
Fi'shl PIsnned

For Spy Benefit

m Park Tavern
Backers of an "appeal for

freedom" dinner to help con-
victed A-Bomb spy Mortnn
Sobcll, planned court action to-
day to enforce their ripht to
eat—at the city-owned Tavern-
on-the-Grccn. i

The move followed airupl
cancellation over the weAend
of reservations by “The tom-
mitleo to Secure Justice for
Worton SobcH" for a 700-pIacf,
|I0-a-p]ate fund raising dinner
next Monday.

The Sobell committee called
the action "breach of contract,"
and "deplored" the cancellation
as a “violation of the principles
of free speech."

SERVLVG 30 YEARS
Sobell was convicted in 1951

with Julius and Ethel Rosen-
ibergr of conspiring to spy for
the Soviet Union. He is serv-
ing a 30-year sentence in At-
lanta Federal Penitentiary. The
Rosenbergs were executed.
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Julius Berman, secretary* and
xeasurcr of the Tavern conces-
vionaires said the cancellation
olJowed "telephone bombard-
nents by scores of protesters

. . following publication last.

Thursday of the dinner plans."
“One man threatened to

Afing 200 pickets. Many other
customers canceled their re.srr-

Tations for that night," Ber-
man said.

Final decision on the matter.
However, followed receipt of a
'ettcr from Parks Commr.
Robert Mo.ses to Arthur Schlel-
icr . president of the Tav^rn-
OUnthe-Grcen, Berman said!

A roses* letter conceded t^at
th^ Parks Dept, was in ^ ^ f r ^tion to order cancellation.
"Bi

lo,'

t w'e recommend that you
’* the letter added.
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York Civil Libcrticsi **It is unforlitiiafe tlmt somo'
iimjon today scored as “misguid Jiypoujis and iiulividtials assume'

V ,
®P'*®|p'urs” the persons who t lie riKlU to suppress the pxprt“s-|

•heipeil force cancellation of aision of any opinion with whU-lr
{dinner by the Committee to Se-Uhey do not nsree,” said Georjee;

Morton Sobcll. jE. Rundquist, execulive director:
r'The Tavern on the Green, a, of the New York Civil liberties
•privately owned restaurant oper-j Union, I

Central! “Jn this case Ihev Jiave appar-j
Its cntly decided that the Sobell com-!

dinner. Tlic.mittcc should not bo entitled to'
jrancetlatlon had J^n recon•the const it utioJial liberties of!

f Commissioner freedom of assembly and si)eec)j.'

1
Iwhich they claim for tl-.emselves,i

the; lest it ‘subvert’ the community. '

•obeli f^mmittec hold its rally ini ‘ICertainly a inoelinf purely for'
“I* IthcJ purpose of discussion u^x\

CLlPPIiTC/ FRr.'\

j:/
/

peaceful protest shoiiUl never
viewed as a subversive activilV.

If any subversion exists in New
York City, we have proi>cr ajfcii-

eies for denliii? with it vitlioiil

tl>e lielp of inis;;iii<!ed ainatcitis.

“AllhouKh the Tavern on the

Green is leased to a private oper-

ator, it is owned liy the city. We
tmst that the proper city

tliarities will aeknowlcd"e tlieir

resjKinsibility to support the

rijiit of thU proup to meet wtlli

Oin interference,"

Theodore Jacobs, a spokesman
for the eommitteo. said his group,

1V9S seckinp: clemencv lor Solx''i,|

I who was oouvicteii w-it i Julius

janri Ethel Kosciibers as an atom

j

spy. The Rostnlwrs-s \ ,cre o'v

eciiten. Sobell is serving a 30
vent iv. a: ir. ilie federal peniten-

tiary in At Mr, to, G-V-

Jaffibs said that he rissurred

jtiie city would noi permit the
;Tavf;: jron the Green to cancel its

{contract. But if the assumption
was wrong, he said, tJie commit-
iloc i.s

‘ cotibidei i.ng legal pfiion."
' As for the restaurant,; Julius

iBcvnum. its treasurer, saifl:

I
**U'e would rattier hard a law-

suit than have tlie public**gainst

AJi

J
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FolspySobel
The Tavern on the Green yes-i

terday canceled a dinner schod--

uJed for next Monday by the
Comnuttce to Secure Justice for
Morton Sobcll, who is serving 30
years for conspiracy to commit
.espionage with executed Russian
spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.
The reason given for the can-

cellation was “public pressure.”
A spokesman for Julius Berman,
tavern president, said that some
SO calls had been received pro-
testing the use of the tavern by
the Sobell committee. He added
that Park Commissioner Moses
had suggested that the IJivcrn
cincel the dinner. T
iThe tavern restaurant, ad 67th
SL Bnd_ Central Park Westjis a
concession operated under ^ark
.Department regulations.
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The Tavern on the Green, at
the suggestion of Park Commis-
sioner Robert E. Moses, has
conceJled as "too eontroversial’* a
dinner scheduled jor April 21 by
the "Committee to See u re
Justice for Morion Sobell," con-
victed atom spy.
The restaurant, at 67lh SI. and

Centra] Park West. oj)prHic.s om a
C9nccssion basis under Park De-
irtmcnt rules.

“WHILE WE rannot order you
cancel the affair,” Moses

rote the Tavern mana.gement,
-e rpeommend that you do so.

This dinner meeting is in effect

an attack on our coim.s and .svs-

tern of justice and will be offer,
sive to many citizens.
“An outdoor meeting,” he add-

ed, “sponsored by this cuinniit-
iec at one of our designated
forum areas, such as L'liioi:
Square, will of course be p«T-
milted under the heading of free
sifCCcU."

A spokesman for the Sob^il
CommiMce said it had alreaiv
sold 450 tickets for the dir.nhV
and would probably start let-pl
action against the ta\’ern todfv
for breach of contract, because
of the cancellation.

CLIPPII'IG FROM V
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Tavern-on-Green Bas

Sobell Backers’ Dinner

'1

The Tavern-on-the-Green m
‘Central Park canceled an “Ap-
peal for Freedom” dinner ifi

help Morton Sobell, convicted
spy, it announced yesterday.
Parks Commissioner Robert

Moses suggested that the Com-
imittee to Secure Justice for
Morton Sobell use instead of the
tavern “one of our designated
forum areas, such as Union
Square,” to hold a rally.

• Julius Berman, treasurer of
'the tavern, said "We were bom-
barded with phone calls" pro-
testing the use of the tavern
facilities for the April 21 dinner.

Moses Urged Step

The tavern’s action was sup-
ported by Mr. Moses, who wrote
the tavern. In part:

*^Vhile we cannot order
:
you to cancel the affair, we

. recommend that you do so.

.
This dinner meeting is in ef-
fect an attack on our courts

^

and system of justice and will
' be offensive to many citi-

. tens. , ,

? The committee Immediately
announced that it is “going on
the assumption that the city is

not going to permit the tavern'.s

;lllegal action such as this to
[stand." But If tlie “assumption”
is wrong, it is “considering legal
action.”

, Sobell was convicted In 1951
'on charges of conspiring with
JulUis and Ethel Rosenberg to
'givd United States atomic s4-
Icretfc to RuMia. The couple w; s

icxefutcd; Sobell is serving a
ithlsty-ycar term in the Feder&l
.penitentiary In Atlanta, Ga.

riio:: ’i
.>
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Contract Si^med

, flThe committee saitt it first
(^ntacted the tavern manage-
;m€nt' and received aT “verbal
=QJC." for the dinner on^eb. 19.
fOn March 7, it received a

’signed contract from the tav-
ern, which is operated as a pri-
vate corporation having a con-
:cession in Central Park granted
1 under Park Department regula-
jtions.

Last Thursday a newspaper
article was published about the
(dinner and shortly thereafter i

: the tavern ‘ management re-
,
quested that the committee
.cancel its dinner. Theodore
.Jacobs, the committee public
relations director, said.

4 On Sundaj', the committee
received at its office at 940
jMadison Avc. a telegram can-
celing the dinner.

JA spokesman for thi tavern
vsaid it was “too contriversial*’
lapd that “public andjprivsto
[pjTssure’* demanded l}mt the
fdfhner be canceled. He admit-

jted that before the t^vrra
signer: >he contract it checked
wjJii thp Park Department! and
"found that the committe^! was
Pot on the Attorney General's
subversive list.”

Mr, Berman .';aid. “We would
rather hare a lawcui: than
have the public against us." He
said he asked the Parks De-
partment for permission lo
cancel the dinner, and ixus
told that the matter was up to
the tavern manasement.
But yesterday he received

this letter from Mr, Moses;
"A dinner sponsored by the

Committee to Secure Justice
for Morton S obeli f.s sched-
uled for April 21 at the Tar-
ern-on-thcGrccn. While we
cannot order you to cancel
the affair, we recommend
that you do so. This dinner
meeting is in cflect an at-
tack on our courts and sys-
tem of justice and will be of-
fensivc to many citizens, and
is not. in our opirien, a pron-
er use of the facilities of the
Tavern-on-thp-Green, An
outdoor meeting sponsored
by f-hjs committee at one of
our drsigr’eted forum areas,
such .ns Union Squ.ire, will,
of fV'or.^p. be pcimiitr:* undir
thej heading of free spccdi.
Buf tljc t.ivcni is no place &r
r.-xliirs of (hi.s .sori.’» T
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RALLY FOR SOBELL|;|f--

CANCELED IN PARKCrlrr'sr'-crs;:’.
nets. ,S=>iJeH e.stapcfi th<‘

. . 1. JO, iponall}' bec,iii.-;(' his cnnp-icit.y

Protests Against Fund pn^ved equal lo that

Cited by Tavern on Green Uf the Rosenberps.

^ I- ' Julius Bcniian, .scctelHry of—Moses Opposes rete ic.staurant corporation, a

'privately owned conce.-sion. .said.

'the dinner had hci:n caneolc-i

A fimd-rai.sinj; dinner sched*: because the cancorn h.ad been

uled for .next Mondaj’ by ihej “bombarded by thirty-five
^

to

Committee to .Secure Justicejfnriy leJcpjione calls piote.s.iu?

for Morion Sobcll «».,
l,n cau-ood tobnop

‘because of public, pressure
pu-,ket.<5 .” he .':aid. "Several

yesterday by the Tavern on thcjpiOior Customer.s canceled leser-

Grecn in Central Pai'k. jvalion.-.-.’’

Shortly afterward the coin-j jM»»ses Sends Ix'tler

mittec annotinrcd that it would) ^nd Slu.ut-

take legal action "probably executive socrciary

day” again.<5t the re.slaurant forjof the Depaitment of

Vbreach of conliact.” is»id the deci.^ion hart been matlc

^bcll was convicted in IS-jl-by the restaurant .alone. 1

wHU Julius and Ethel Rosen-j However, a letter fiom Rob-i

bcrl of conspiring to spy for;orl Mo.scs. Couinu.<;.<ioue! f-

ihelsovict Union. He i.s sciw- Parks, recoir.mending ihe ca]t-

rLiPr-ii7{



cel a lion was delivered lo the
res aurant yesterday.

1 1 hi.*! letter Mr. Moses said:
TVhile we cannot order yoti

to caned the affair, we recoin-
mend tlia you do so. Thi.s dinner
meetinK is in efiert an attack
on our courts and sv.sicm of

|jti.slirc and will be offcn.sjvc to i

:many citizon.s. and i.s in our <

.opinion an improper u.sc of the
j

of the Taivrn on the
(Green.” 1

I
The letter siiggc.stod that an *

jouidoor meeting: at -one of oiirj
do.sirrnatcd forum .-ire.a.s*. .such
a.s Union Square will, of course.

‘

be pcnnitted under the heading:
of free .speech."

Th^>dorc Jacobs, in charge
of pitbhr relations for the Sohcll
cnnynitlcr, contended ye.stcrday
that the meeting: would noli
'have hern «n .atla. k on. tiwi
roiils hul an iij)j>oal for
cm|. He .spokes at the com nil-'
leek hcailquaiier.s. JHo Briad-f

"iic Hev. Peter McCormack.^

? fomier Protc.sta.nt chaplain at,
Alcatiax, where Sobell was pie-'

: viously imprisoned, was to hJve
t been the main .spcaltcr. Mr

'

Jacob.s said.

Mr. Berman .said the rontraci
was signed last February afie:

'

file resLaurant found the com-!
mine wa.s not on the Attorney
GeneiaJ’d li.st of .subversive pi-
ganizalions.
The Nc« VoT k Civi: Lfherilie.s

Union la.st night deplored h^'
prc.ssurc bitmghl to ram-el » be
[dinner.



Anti-Solieli ojiva

A^id by CLU

The Civil Liberties Unior.

here has condemned pressures

brou"hl on ihe Tavern on tlin;

Green which forced tlie res-;

taurant to cancel a contro-

versial dinner scheduled lor

next Monday by the Commiit-

tee to Secure Justice lor Mor-

ton SobclL

Julius Berman, treasurer of

the restaurant, said yesterday

he canceled the resrrv'ation be-

cause of strong adverse public

reaction. The tavern, a conces-

sion operated under Park De-

partment regulations, also re-

ceived a letter yesterday Irom
|

Parks Commissioner Robert

;

Moses. He recommended tJic

cancellation.

In decrying the pressures,

the CLU said such a meeting

"purely lor the purpose of

discussion and peaceful pro-

test" should not be viewed as

a ^bversive activity. H any

subversion exists in the city,

the
\
group said, ‘^ve have

pro^r agencies to doai w'iih

it without the help oi ^is-!

guided amateurs.”
1

j

SobeU is serving 30 yiars;

lor conspiring witli atom .s[ics;

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,
j

' PR0i‘ yr'S

Jii'
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iPjison Chaplain Quils

In Sobell Plea Rov/ 1

Bf Iht Aiic-laifi presx. i

SAN FRANCISCO, April
16.—Paul JVladigan, Alcalra/,

Prison warden, says n prison
chaplain wJio sigiird a jiotilion

on behalf of Morion Sobell,

convicted spy, has resigned as
requested.

Sobell was convirted in lOoS
with Ethel and Julius Rosen-
berg of slcaling A-sccrols /or
Russia. The Ro.’senbcrc.s uei’C

executed. Sobell received a
30 year sentence.

. Mr. Madigan said the Rev.
Peter McCormack, a relirod

United Presbyterian minister,
was asked to leave last No\ em-
ber andj^at one of theiprtl^ons

wgs„hi<6ignature
iWcing freedom for .Sobell.

The Supreme Court has re-

fused seven appeals from .^-o-

bcll.

[A dinner planned in New)
York ApJ’il 21 to seek jccnn-
sideration for .Sobell wa.s called

off when Tavern on the Green
in Central Park bowed lo pub-
lic pre.'^sure and cnnccler! ai’-

rangpmeiil.s to be the vo^uc
for Ihc dinner-meofing.] I

o'.xpriivG
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Snubs Mrs. Sobe!l

Mayor Wapnor yesterday rc-

fusea to see Mrs. Kose Sotiell,

• niothtr of convicted aloni's|>y

‘ Mortbn Sobcll. to discuss caud l-

' latiol bv Park CommissioJfV

Moses of a fund-vaisinjr din*er

;
for the traitor at the Tavern on

the Green next Monday.

TEIl:

] ! . y .
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- Mr. Moses Rides Again

Parks Commissioner Moses, accomplished letter writer
as well as .city planner, has arrogantly over>stcpped tlic

proper limits in both fields. As a sort of Minister of

scapp he apparently believes that his responsibility includes
;not pnly what grows in the parks but also what i.s said m
them. So he has written a letter which lias in effect banisheh

' free speech from large areas of the city’s parks.

I
Some time ago the Committee to Secure Justice for

(Morton Sobell signed a contract with the Tavo’n on ihe
' Green to hold a dinner at that Central Pai'k restaurant. The
purpose of the affair was to protest the 30-ycar sentence

)
Sobell received for his complicity in the Rosenberg spy ca.se.

I The merits of the cause are open to debate; some responsible

I

attorneys who believe justice was done in the Rosenberg
^;case question the prosecution’s conduct in the Sobell trial,

j

But all that is beside liie point. TIio restaurant agreed
rto lease its facilities after cautioasly determining that the

I
committee was not on the Attorney Generars list.

I

Moses apparently has his own list of subversive organ

-

j.kations and his own standards of civil rights. He wvote to
jlhe Tavern operators, who run the restaurant as a conce.s-

[slon from the city, and .suggested that they cancel the con-
'..j tract because the dinner was “in effect, an attack on our
'

I
courts and system of justice and ^\’ill be offensive to many

i citizens . . The Tavern canceled.
' The sole issue hero is the right of any group—whether

it be dedicated to Morton Sobell, Ezra Pound or any other
unpopular character—to hii’c a hall. Nothing in the laws of

:
^Our Town prevents the asc of the Tavern on the Green for

:that purpose. Although Tavern officials say they
r fwaVed by unidentified public opposition, it \va.s clearly the
'

.

‘lettA' from Moses that made them run for cover. 1

pfayor Wagner has often paid his rhctoi’ical respects Jo
' Jtoe Bill of Rights. The question now is whether he is pre-
- neared to let Bob Moses I’cuTitc the document.

- -F:

rj /
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Plea by Mrs. Sobcll Is Uiiliefu- jMonday. Th- tavern had can-

‘Mtvrtr Wao-nOT* rnfiitoM t t;lC
. -.-kyor Wagner refused yes*
lerdky to iee Mrs. Rose Sobell.
pettier ofl Morton Sobcll, who

[rvlngla thirty-year prison,
..A for '.spying against the

united States.

,

Mrs, Scbell went to City ].!al,r“''
Mrs, Stbel!

to aak. the Mayor to get rail!''''*'' Mayorovas unkbla
Comrai.=;.sioncr Robert Moses sr.. / r yesUTda|' or tepay
permit .1 fund-raising dinncrjb.tai:-:' he is prcsidiig at £b-
for her son at the Tavcin-on- lie hearings on thi pvopOsed
jthe-Grcen in Central Park nn! executive budget

^
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iR^vecf/ Prison Pmfor
{Dusted for Sobei! Plea;
^ - San Francisco, April 16 (AP)—Alcatraz Prison Warden Paul
^adlgan says a prison chaplain who signed a petition on behalf of

^nvicted spy Morton SobcJl was asked to resign and did.

e‘SobeU was convicted In lfK">3
'

' r
"

Ethel and Julius Rosenberg! See Editorial, Magazine Page 6.

stoallng atomic secrets lor

,

? Bussia. The Rosenborgs were ex i

t «cuted. Sobell received a 30-yciir’ April 21 to speak at a Soliell mass
trlson sentence.

j

meeting.

>Madigan said last night that' Madigan said Sobell was trars

-.^he Rev. Peter McCormack from Alcnhaz to the Fed-
g^ked to leave last November ard Penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga..)

appeals from Sobell.
i

, .

.^h^ormack, a retired United! *'

f~<'^

n< 'i.sro Chroniidi*.

jProlbylerian minister, quit im

,

j»edately.
% HI refused to confirm a report f

plans to fly to New It'ork

..itOM THE

/ O-v’t"
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i&Ai Sfepphig-k^i"® Coi'irf

Over Sohell Dimer Cci?®€eltefi©ii
• The New Yorlc Civil Ln)ertios'

;Umon will intervene as a friend

ol the court tomorrow in a move
to force the Tavern on the Green
to serve dinner to a group seek*

•ing clemency lor Morton Sobcll,

,imprisoned atorn spy.

I The Committee to Secure Jus-

Itice lor Morton. Sobell. had
•planned the $10-a-plate fund-rais-

dinner lor Monday,

f The restaurant was fMilieduled

tto appear in Supreme Court at

iM a.in. to show cause my its con-

;tnict with the committee shoiitd

[not be honored.
: Mednwhile. Norman Thoina.?.

former candidate for President on
the ^lalist ticket, added liis

VpiM to fh® clamor against ran-

celiStion of the contract, which,

followed pressure on the rrslbu-

rani by Parks CommissLoaor

./
^
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qnoNiinlf of

^ss
j

a I one oil its'

r^r^niKl I’? Vftll >

Taking issue with Moses’ sue- N’bniniiions. it

gcslit^i thill Uio conmiitlee holdllhetr liglil to ivviirivss i

a ra\h ii> Union Sq., Thomas in- 1 In annuuncin.;; tiial <
,

sistcjl: attorneys. Nanetio Dcmbilz, |411i

^hey have a right (o obey llic I vepresent tl.c civil iit>ertic.s union

!

old American cxliortatinn; *Co
1 at the court hearing, tlie Newj

hire a hall!’ This they tried to do
j Vork organi2ation added;

I

and were rebuffed.”
| Commissioner Mosx-s to

!

Thomas said pressure from
public officials in prompting the

restaurant to cancel its contract

"seriously compromised the

American doctrine and practice

'of civil Ubci ty.”

"It is not an attack on the

American system of jurLspni-

Idence, but a Justification of ft,

jtliat citizens have a right to dls-,

agree with court dccl.sions in or-|

recommend tl -it the contract l>e‘

canecUed shows an utter failure ^

to comprelwnd the Fir-.l Anwnil-;

ment guarantees of freedom of;^

assembly atid spcneli.

"The Tavern on the Green andj,

other city-owned property cannot
j

iHi restricted to those wIom.* ideas

\

appeal to Mr Rioses.
j

‘It is the funclion of city ofTi-.j

derly fashion,” Tliomas said. [cials to sec that all groups be-

"VVhal is involved in the can- they extreme left, middle of the|

cellation of the contract is not [road or extreme right—arc ^s-

’

the question of the soundness of .sured the right to peaceful is
j

the p(iiiUon of Mr. Sobcll's |scmbly and expression ratl,cr,j

[than to put imiKMiiments npdj.

i restrictions in their way.”
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Sobell Group \

I
WintCourtStfep
Suprfpc Court Justicol Wil-

liam C.y-Iccht Jr, has orjiored

the Tavern on Iho Green ^tnan-

agement to show cause at JO

a.m. tomorrow why it should

not reinstate a fund-raising

, dinner sclmduled for next Mon-
day by the Coinmittcc to Se-

cure Justice for Morton Sobell.'

Sobell is a convicted atom spy.

The management canceled*

the dinner after it received!

public protests and a letter

from Parks C o m m i ssj,i o n i

er Robert Moses. The New
ybrk Civil Liberties Unioa an-

ttcunced it would move tl in-

feivene tomorrow as a ffiend

ofllhe court.

TnO]\ TH3

j
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E)(fPRISON CHAPlIiN
jPEAXS FOR SOCSLL

The Rev. Peter McCormach,
73.ycar-old former Protestant
chaplain of Alcatraz Prison,
said here yesterday that he. be-
lieved Morton SobeJJ wa.'-, "jn-
capable" of conspiracy to com-
mit wartime espionage. SobcII
was sentenced in 1951 to thirty
.years for the crime,
t Mr. McCormack, who retired
as a Presbyterian pastor five
years ago. became a chaplain
at Alcatraz, the Federal peni-
tentiary in San Francisco Bay.
three years ago. He said he h.ad
spoken with Sobell there every
Sunday until last October.
At that time Mr, McCormack*

was relieved of his position. Hcj
said that an official reason had I

never been given hi nr, but that

'

he presumed he was dismisseo
bccau.se he signed an appeal tc
free SobcII.
Mr. McCormack was to have

spoken at a dinner next Mon-
day at the Tavern on the Green
In Central Park under the spon-
sorship of the Committee to Se-
cure Justice for Morton Sobell,
The tavern canceled its con-
tract with the committee
diw, citing "public pressiud."
TIte committee ha.s brought Ae-
gahaction to force the taverJ to
pcrihit the dinner, A hearing
on thg action will be held today
to SpeciaJ^Term, Supreme Court,



SobelfDinner

Transferred
The Commitfee to Secuif

Justice for Morton Sobell. con-
victed co-conspii-ator of ex.
ecuted A-Bomb spies Ethel and

.
Rosenbcrir, has tran.^-

;
fcJ-red its fuiid-iRisin^ dinnej

I
«c^i<^dmed for Monday to the
CJialcau Gardens. Houston at.

and 2d a ve.

The committee was tnincd
down yesterday in Manhattan;
IStipreme Court by Justice I

,
« P‘ca w loi ci

the city-subsidized Tavern -on-
the Green Restaurant to serve
the dinner.

Reservations had made
loi the dinner at fhr Tavern,
to enli.st piihlir siipjan i. foj-
appeal to PrcAdcnt- Kiseniiow-
cr foi- Executive elrniency iov
SobelJ, now scn-iiif: a 30-,yrai
sentence in Atlanta itdera]
Penitentiary.



RESTAURANT UPHELD
ON FETEFORSOBEk

I The Committee to Secure Jijs

,

tice for Morton Sobell yesterday
post a court attempt to force
the Tavem on the Green to re-

instate a dinner re.scn'ation the
restaurant canceled last Mon-

The coiiimiUee had rcson’ed
the restaurant in Central Park
[to enlist public support for an
jappeal to President Eisenhower
for clemency for Sobcl. In 3951
he and Julius and Ethel Rosen-
berg: were convicted of con-
aiiacy to commit espionage,
e i» serving a thirty-year sen-

1

'nee in the Atlanta Federali
enilcntiary.

|
In denying the committee’s^

request for an order directing
the restaurant to honor the
reservation, Justice Aron iiteuer
In

^

Manhattan Supreme Court
rejected the committee's con-
tention that it was being denied
the right of free speech and
assembly. '

Justice Steuer held that the
issue was that of compliance
with a contract and not of civil
liberties. Taking note of the
cominlUee’s contention that it
would be "irreparably injured”
by the cancellation, he indicated
jthat the proper relief was in a
lawsuit for damages.

' .The committee later an-,
1 Sunced that it had arranged to)

h )ld the dinner Monday at W
r M. at the Chateau Gardens

J|
sjcond Avenue and HoustoiJ

I
Street. ^ *

/ O ^-, //'•')</

1
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Judge Upholds

Sobell Fete Ban
Rulinpr that the rights of as-

sembly and free speech were not

an bsae, Supreme Court Justice

Arou Stcucr yesterday turned

down the petition of the Commit-
tee to Secure Justice for Morton
Sobell for an order coinpeliiii?

the Tavern-on-thc-Green to honor
a banquet reservation. The com-
mittee had planned to hold a $10-
ra-plato affair at the Central Park
jrestBurant Monday, but the res*
Itaurant canceled. Sobell is servJ

linif a 30-year prison term fol
|jonspiracy to commit espiondg’-^

l>/)n !

“K



NEW SOBELL SETBAC-K

Second Restaurant Can- els

Contract for Dinner

.Miss Hilda Kaye, president of»e company opcralin^r Chateau
qanlcns. 105 East Houston
Street, announced last night
^lat the company had canceled
a contract under which it wasi
to have rented space to the:
Committee to Secure Justice fori
Morton Sobell fora fund-raisinp
dinner scheduled for tomorrow
nipht.

It was the second cancellation
notice the commit Leo has re-
ceived in a week. Last Monday
the Tavem-on-the-Green in Cen-
tral Parle announced it wrf
dropping the committee’s rescr.
vation. A committee atteiry->t
to force reinstatement on ti\c
ground of violation of civil Ifo-
ertSos failed when Justice Aicn
Stmir, In Manhattan Suprc:1ie
Cojirt, ruled that civil liberties
wde not involved.

a



NEW sosele; setback

Second Restaurant Cancels
Contract for Dinner

Miss Hilda Kaye, president of
company operating Chateau

Gardens, lOG East Houston
street, announced last night
that the company had canceled
a contract under which it was
to have rented space to the
Committee to Secure Justice fofi
Morton Snboll for a fund-raisin'
dinner scheduled for tomorrow
night,

it \va.s the second cancollatio;
notice the cmnmittoc has re-
ceived ill a week. Last Monday
the Tavcrn-on-tlic-Grcr;n in Cen-
tral Park announced it was
dropping the committee's reser-
vation, A committee attempt
to force reinstatement on the
ground of violation of civil lib-
erties failed when Justice Aron
Stour, in Manhattan Supreme
Court, ruled that civil libertic.s
were not i.uvoivod,, .

i 2/
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hsiner &efs

BJockcd in their aitcmpl to hiiv'
the Tavern on the Green, Iheli
Committee to Seruro Justice for
Morton Sobcll has s.vilchecl its

'

lund-rajsing dmnor to the Cha-
teau Gardens, Second Av. and
Houston St., at 7 p.m, Monday.
Supreme Court Justice Steucr ,on Friday denied a motion by

the commiliec to compel Ihci
Tavern to reinstate the commit-

1

tee's dmnor reservation. Justice 1

Steuer held that righl.s of free-i
dom and of speech and of assem-
bly were not at issue. f

j
The question, he said, was ori;i

flf breach of contract. He inef-!
feted relief would be in a law-
suit for damages. * !

Sobell is serving a prison .ven-j
tence as a Savict atom spy.



The Committee to Secure Jus- o£ the convicted atom spy,

X for Morton Sobcll, dcjiied ac- plained that the church actionjdifl

Simodations at two restaurants, not constitute an cndorscmcn| of

11 be elven a haven tonight in the aims of the committee,

id Cornmunity Church at 40 E. Tiie church, ahe aald, made its
a ^ommuni.y

facilities available merely In re-

,But Mrs. Morton Soboll, wlfej spouse to the committee’s dlflc

culty in finding a place to exer-

cise frccilom of speech and as-

semlily,
. .

The meeting, a fund-raising din-

ner featuring a tr.lk by the Rev.

Peter McCormack, former chap-

lain of Aic.itraz prison, originally

t was scheduled for the Tavern pn
thelCrecn.

, . V
TluJt restaurant canceled its

'eonji-acl. however, alter pressurp

frJm jrarious sources, includii^t

P^ks Commissioner Moses,
j

vhe committee said It next oo-

tamed accomodations at the Chs-

. tcau Gardens, but on Saturday

I his restaurant, too, rebuffed the

A court attempt to force the

Tavern onthc Green to live up to

live up to its contract failed Fri-

.day-when Supreme Court Justice

jsteiJcr held that freedom of

spee-h and ascmbly were not at|

issu4. He said the question wiisj

t,

‘

one of breach of contract and j-C'
'

/ lief shoyld be sought in a lawst it, I

CLIPPING r-
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Dobell Dinner Is Called Off
^ree Meeting Set Tonia^bf

Canceling plans for its con-
troversial $10-a-p!ate dinner,

•.the Committee to Secure Justice
jfor Morton Sobell, convicted
|8py, announced yesterday it will
fhold an admission-free mect-j
ling tonight at the Community
Church. 40 E. 35th St., after the
Chateau Gardens. 105 E. Hous-
•ton St., became the second res-
jtaurant to cancel reservations
[for the committee’s dinner,

j

The Tavern-on-the-Green In
Central Park was the first to
'refuse the "Appeal for Free-
•aom" dinner to be held In lt.s '

j^restaurant, because the com- i

jmlttee was "too controversial.” (

•Parks Commissioner Robert

'

I

Moses supported the Travern's ^

.action, saying that the meeting 1

Jwould be "in effect, ai> attack <

on our courts and system of <

Justice and will be offensive to c

mmiy citizens. . . j
At a press conference at the s

committee's headquarters, 040
Broadway, Mrs. Morton Sobell. c

^71 husband was convicted b

'Z Bl-hel Rosen- n

I- berg in 1951 of conspiracy to
r. commit espionage, said 'the
:e committee planned court ac-
d tion against both ]-estaurants
11 for cancelation of contracts for
- the dinner.

y Mrs, Sobell said

:

c "We of the commiiter . . .

. are very grateful to the Com-
- munity Church for making it

S pos.sible for u.s to present our
'

appeal to the public.”
1 John Papandrew, assistant
) minister of the church, said
the committee would be allowctl

j to use the church because of
the church’s po.sitlon on free-

’ dom of assembly and speech.'
, The arrangements, he saidj
were made through Dr, Donald I

Harrington, ministci- of th"
church, who Is out of (o'.vn. ir
did not mean, however, tlmt the
church was indorsing the com-*
mlttee or its purposes. Mr. p.in-*
andvew said, . !

Mrs. Sobell said the mon*'
collected for the dinner woufci
be returned to, those who hj/d!
made reservations. ^ '



. SOBELL MEETING SET>
|

C^munlty Church LctsGroup!
I \ Gather There Tonight

; |

* The Committee to Secure!
’Justice for Morton Sobcll, re-

1

(buffed by two restaurants, willi
‘hold a meeting- tonig-ht at £’

; o’clock at the Commiinitv'
^Church, 40 East Thinv-fifthi
‘Street.

j

The church made its facilities'
available, not as an endorse-!
ment bui in response to the'
committee's difficulty in findingj
a place to exercise freedom ofi
speech and assembly, Mrs, Mor-
ton Sobell said j'esterday.
Last Monday the Tavem-on-1

ithe*Greon canceled a reserv'a-i
tion for a fund-raising- dinner
and on Saturday the companvl
operating Chateau Gardens did!
the same. 1

Sobell -was convicted in 1951

1

of conspiring to spy for thcl
Soviet Union and is serving a!
thirty-year sentence, Speakef.*;'
wSil include hi? wife, his mothdj-'
a^ tlic Rev. Peter MeCorm.iey,
a.yormer Protestant cliaplain r‘i.|

Alcatraz who knew him there.'
j



irfdO at
A nTccting to bring about a ni'w

appeal Xor convicted atom spy
Morton Sobeil drew 400 person!
‘OJhe Community Church at 40
E.p5th St. Jasl night.

1 Sponsored by the Committee to
,^4ure Justice for Morton Sobell

meeting was hold in the'
.church after the Tavern on thd

Green ajid the Chaic.iu Cardens
had refused to allow their facili-
ties to be used for a fund raisin'^
dinner on SobelJ's behalf
Tijc Hcv. Donald Ha’-rington of

llie Community Church made abncf addjx'ss. He je.'civf d ;;n ova-
jtion when he reminded the grcii'^
that 'under similar dreumstanees

iJw
Soviet Union he (Sott:‘a'

'!bc°d4d
w^ilt

J. Harrington said ]aT4* "tin
jCmn’ch . , . received do^Jns e:
telephone calls thrcamniL t,

.pi'Kci and throatoninc '.ol plan
nombs. ’

'J'he threats were not re
iported to police.

Fi'AJ /

i





All Issue of Free Speech
chronic deviation i<;ltake Issue witii your editon'n

condemning Ma3'or Wagner "uidOthm- in Ihe typic.-.WcSmmu'!
nist-inspired cause celebre "row.ing out of the refusal of the^T iv-ern on the Green to permit theCommittee to Secure Justice for

f-WZ to use IIS lacUitte

Sort* "““J-raising

vofiS wr„“ in-

y ^ property ownerrefuses to ha\ e his property usedy America-hating Soviet agents’

«ung In the laws of the lAnd
It mandate?/ fifaproperty owner to rent his "hair

Jwst because that any.

.“ogef**”
"> » Communist

dMl''hl?ri*' r" the prin-

gnrsh?e^?'U'"ci^ed%fS

"Jewish conspiracy,"
Are you now arguing that It

is mandatory for^thele hmi

A
rabble-rousers in the

reverence for thfaii o?Rigms’''

fgSvsfd rs IScrackpots. The fact iV
Momies of freedom can always

*0 find deluded supportsomewhere and wind up with «

"WrlnlSaai"™

;.n^lS"%S?dora"a™SS
• to free speech. But at the sametime property owners have rigSs

Post coidfUst Itsfwto Jmo^just W^has

editorialized in the j.a.sl about re

Smiths free speech rigljts

VICTOR LASKT,

^
Tile Wes (more,

(The Post has tijar owr? aooiisupported free speerh /or Pasch,;and (joniuinnists alike. In our cultonal on the Sobcll cpiJdc We

J i/VJ^ POMtio),. }/ fr

’itcd a hall. Nchothj can coma'-t eTjopeny otoicr to rent hij Lo
^

/or any purpose; but hi thU
the rmlal ""Won” !

;"f mo* «"'* iho,i vAthfhmimricr premre from
^

Moses and others.—Ed.)

IT. T.
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Helen Sobell to talk
Mrs. Helen Sobell, \vjfc of Morion Sobell, \\H1 .'^peak this

Satuj'day at 1 pni in Soc Sci 122 on the recent clex'cloprrsents

in her husband's case. Sobel] was implicater! in the espinnno-p

trial of Julius and Ethel Rosenborg, and sentenced to 30 year.s

in prison.

According to Ha]Tev Per-

JjiQS, /xecutivc secretary of tlic

Ch\e^^p,o Sobell Commitiee, Sooell

is now appealing lor executive

clemency after having been denied

1

1 retrial earlier in the year. Dr.
laroJd Ui*ey said some time ago
hat he could not toll, after road-
ng the transcripts of the trial,

''
'/>.•

vh.al Sobell wa.s actually chni'ged ' J-*'. ^

with, and what were the actual -/

grounds for his conviction and 4 ...

thirty-year senlence. Sobell wa.s V
'

allegedly kidnapped in Mexico by-

the FBI, hi’onpht back to this .f
country for trial, and in Marclt of
1951, sentenced to thirty ycar.s in

prison.

Mrs. Sobell reccrnily spoke at
the University of California at
Berkley, about the ease. She, arul

{

lie many affiliated Committed
or Morton Sobell. have been
votl'.ing ever since his trial lb

‘licet his rele.a,se. She will W:
iponsored bs SnP. j.

'

• <

C

i,6J.fr,
r -.1 r^'..
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I

of New York
Abovf Town

lAJan ScofWd* .!!ft?nny
^

*<*orncy

hwrtislic effort is sHtl Ie;:ali{e Wen .Morofhy Mnlonc s
»c« Onassis (of the Grerk HanS i

Spokane. .. llever-
gjed They wilt Iilend June ]5 HeU'If *«'*«"

j
Wpping: tile Ilg-Jit fiintasOr wHli dancer, U

,

Kaye Ballard reports That The ne s
And<>rson . . J

"Other comedienne (over (lifted mateii^n i®* u
tcmlinp w ith

^«on« Postecrlpted Kaye; ‘Slist uanTv^ btmk -No retrac-
iby some press agent".

, .Edward G had
Wires; “There is anoti.er fVDhoon i

^ (Gladys)
:
»ecret-.

. .Attn Deputy Poire rom,n"’^^^^ name is n.y
<*orIneIbeg#red Los An^vlcs

Waller Arm (NYC PD): The
to protect frim bodily jrie^r n?d^ “'®

ISRite i/i"%sLirc.^zrJ7 «•<» -mS
.York... state Dept. sou7c?s are afS ^hlf of New
:.jairw power he will make a del)
wltrfdraws from NATO in reUini for I'

from Algerian Jobcls ''viihdrawii*'
of Ate in South AmrHca ( -T IVw s^^of
flambpost in uie United Sla(^-s" ( w hiln ^ ha gmg from .every oiiJm-
at Wr. NixonJ ^ bore alj the rotten fniii ih,^:

‘~7

/£>

[sKAnCMED / ,•.'

I srrnALiZED...^.l;... M



-KtetpTStop Fromeupl
^

Tlu‘ I'liiifil states Govorn'

went, in tvaiHtum of capitiil-

isl “juHiiro” t. pifiiicl hy the Sac

co-V nz.-tLi, Kosenberj!:, an<5 Sohcll

frame-ii is, is dc vr.ndinjr Ihc liber-

ty j..n(l
j
ossihly the I vcs of three

John and Sylvia Powel.,

and Julian Sehnman.

Schunian and the PoweUs, as

eclilors of iho American maua-

xinc ‘’New China Review”, were

indicted in lOod on chaiKCs of

‘*?c<lition’‘ based on articles which

they nriiited, exj.os njr the war-

like policies of the United States

in the Fivr-Kust; they vepovted

Roreun and Chinese char^-es of

;renti -warfare hy the Unite.l

States atcjiiessive forces in Ko-

rea. When in January 1959 the

pro.-jecotion case collapsed in a

miiuial. the ffoycrnnicnt bepn

new ])roceexliii|rs to ind et them

for ‘'treason”.

The continuinp: persecution of

these writers sisnifies the despe-

ration of the American rulin»r

circlcA to maintain an atinospherc

of rontinuous war hysteria. They

try to .sirv. ress the true facts of

Amer can ajrirre.ssion abrord by

per.secut ions and intim nations.

Onh' immediate maas protests

can abort tlvs new chapter in the

infamous history of Amonca';

vuliiiK class frame up justice ,

We urite a flood of letters to At-

.,„nej-Oena,'=l KoKor> ‘" Wash-

intim. P. C., demanding the dis-

ivLal of all chame-s. unje

ri|:mcial .suiiport to

sjiumaii Defense Committal, Box

ISOS. San Francisco, Calm



the WLLAGER, GREENWICH VILLAGP:. NE

Another Sacco-Van2ettf Case?

By William H. Honan

^fcSftSflVlORTON SofeirnJcs
IfJ. with her two chiHrcn, Mark.
10, and Sydney, 19, in n modest
but pleasant three-room apart-
ment at 40 CharKon St., much
like any other Village housowife.

She goes to work at 8:30 in the
morning and is homo in time to
cook dinner, feed the tropical

fish, and then pursue her interest
in physics and write a little poet-
ry On the side. On a Thursday
night, she is likely to be off at a
meeting of the local PTA.

If you were to step into the
Sobell household you woirld find

that much quite normal. What
would surprise you. however,

,
would be when one of the chil-

dren shows you a photograph of
,

.
“Daddy" and remarks, w'ith gen- i

uine pride. "Daddy was in Alca-
traz for five years. Now he's kept
in Atlanta, Georgia."
At this point Mi’s. Sobcll would

bring out the family scrapbook.
You would be taken back to

March, 1951, during the frenzy of

the McCarthy witchhunt. You
would read of how the country
was outraged to learn that Julius

and Ethel Rosenberg were charg-

ed with “'leaking" atomic secrets

to Soviet agents. You would

You would also read 1^" how
Mopiufi' Oftiiijll, a 33-ye^-old elec-
trical engineer, was swcpmrrnto
the trial. One witnes.-!. a certain
Max Klitcher, who stood to gain
his own freedom (and did) by his

accusations, linked Sobol 1 with
the Rosonbergs. Despite the fact
that during the trial ElHcher be-
came a self-confessed "perjuror."
a "liar" and was known to have
been under psychoanalytic treat-

ment at various times, his tc.sti-

mony was accepted by the court.
The evidence against Sobcll

amounted to his having boon a
fellow engineering student, of Ro-
senberg’s at New York City Col-
'lege and having seen Rosenberg
perhaps half a dozen times over a
period of a dozen years. Elitchcr
also staled that he had accoin-

’ panied Sobcll on a bu.s ride to

,
Ro.sent>crg’s apartment. Sobcll

! knew no one else involved in the
trial and no witness, other than

I

Elitcher, so much as mentioned
his name.

When The Innocent Speak
Mrs. Sobcll would then tell you

of how her husband’s attorncy.s,

aware of the blistering-pitch of
hysteria at the proceedings, coun-
selled him not to take the stand.
"There is no verbal, material or
even remotely circumstantial evi-

dence against you," the lawyers
had said, "but sometimes when

thumb through the clippings,
j
thc innocent speak their tongues

tracing this outage as it grew i are cut out." Accordingly, ho did
into hysteria. You would review not appear before the jury. And,
how the Rosenbergs were brought

. in April. 1951, Morton Sobcll was
to trial, convicted of a con.spiracy sentenced to thirty years in
against the government, senjcnc-
^ed to death and grii.Hj' uU^ted
at Sing Sing.

prison.

During the next five years, Mrs.
Sobcll would tell you, almo.si, jov-
ially. how she covered as many
miles as a California senator. She
was allowed to visit her husband
in Alcatraz several times a year,
but remained in New York to plea

•rT .judicial review and cxi'iei.se

her husband's righl of appeal, ,<51ie

undertot^k the 3,000 mile jounu-y
to Alratraz regularly, however,
and even sot a precedent by lie-

coming mother to be
permtUed to take her chiltlreii to

visit, an Alcatraz inmale.



“To surrender ihon was to die,"

SAV8 Mt*s SobeH. f* quiet, diminu-

tive and cheerful -

—

nn--*~rL.,
dent, sheer and simple, she be-

lieves. brought this grotesqueness

into h;r life. “Mort is completely

innocent,” she adds. "I didn't

want to try to be a hero any more
than Mort wanted to be a martyr,

but these were the roles thrust

upon us. At, that point you just

stop acting like a private individ-

ual. History takes you by the

hand.”

Mrs. Sobell’s final recourse was

to organize the Committee to

Secure Justice For Morton .Sobcll,

with an office at 940 Broadway.

In recent years, and particular-

ly this year, a whole chorus of

prominent theologians, scholars,

lawyers and judges have reviewed

the 1715-pagc transcript of the

trial and concluded that Sobcll

was unjustly accused.

Reactions have ranged all the

way from author Carlton Beals’

statement that the Sohell convic-

tion was “so absurd it is incred-

ible" to philosopher Bertrand

Russell’s comment that “The
comparison witchcraft

j

trials in S»irt?nvMa.^s.i with Ihol

Rosenborg-Sobcll ease is unavoid-

1

able.” -
'

Atomic scientist Dr. Harold C.‘

U ^4^\L-re;)H^ lho tran.scriot anti rc-i

marked, ’ You cannot tell what I

Morton Sobcli i.s oven supposed
to 'have done.” More recently. Dr.
Reinhold Niebuhr, together with
six other ominont theologians,

stated flatly, “Sobcll was never
implicated with atomic es-

pionage."

J
UST LAST FIUDAY. here in

the Village, at a rally attended
j

.by over one thousand people. Dr,

Horace M. Kallcn, Professor of

Philosophy at the New School,

addressed himself to the Sobell

ease. .'T am here as an act of

conscience.” he said, “to make a

statement of conscience, to make
a sta lenient of con.scicncc as an

American citizen vci'y deeply con-

cerned with w'hat is the most
essential character of the Amer-
ican ideal and the American pro-

gram, involving all that we mean
by the Bill of Rights, and involv-

ing all that we mean by the en-

deavor to secure equal justice for

all people rega]'dlcs.s of their asso-

ciations and connections . . .

"The thing that you and I can
do, as simple, plain Americans.”
he summarized, “is to keep re-

peating, to the persons who are
how’ charged with the administra-

tion of justice in the nation, and
all of our elected officers, that

this Idnd of irriwrHrTCTr-t.s a betrayal
j

of our country to the world . .
.’’j



(Morton S^bSl 'hal”SkM'FL*^r’‘ conspirat

f^cr to nave a n^a^y '’"'I

. J,

prohibits opeSr™jS'’Mns loTS c'n'lf’
I>°>‘'

,

Sobell suceeeded tL e^ted^”"?. v^its

tributed In Communist circles.
'

considered a dell?LTe ?nd
JiormalJy \<'ou]d b

pent non-communist women^]^ to promi.

I Interlaced with sweet ^rnnSpen are all the oft-repeated haS^per husband is an Innwent contentions of l5ot,

titimately.
innocent man who win he “rimijeeh'd '
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ip Los Angeles recently, Mrs, Sobcll asked for a 'little” c^..-

4ai?n of public support lor her desired pvison-concctved bjy.

I
“Actually." she told a reporter for a Communist

iewspaper, "if Mortie can be released now, M-hilc there is Jtill

Ume for us to have children, the problem xvlll be removed,

from the hands of the authorities. This is what we rettfly

want most, of course.”

Wrote Mrs. Sobell to Bennett;

‘IVe want to have a baby. . .We feel that even where, there

has been ««* »»«»cty should not deprive

even these indtvlduaU from the most rehabilitatine circum-

•Unce possible, the responsibility of fulfilline our destiny as

nen and women ...

"We believe we have acted in all respects as decent, hon-

orable» loyal human belnfs. There is no stain on our hearts

or minds or bodies which would make us hesitate to bequeath

onr heriiafe to another child."

In refusing to halt the executions of Sobell’s co-conspira-

tlrs, Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, President Eisenhower said:

T "The execution of two human beings is a grave mattlr.

But even graver is the thought of the millions of dead wh^c

4aths may be directly attributable to what these spies h^e

done," Ctpfricht, l!>sn. br Tnt.



mpwm
MRS. HKLEN SOBELU WOKTON SOBELL.

Wife Seeks Child

By Spy in Prison
The wife of convicted syp

Morton Sobcl) said today she

would repeat her request to

stay with her husband in

Atlanta federal penitentiary

long enough to conceive a

child by him.

*'My husband has been in

prison lor 10 years and the

, time in which we can have

children Is coming to an end.”

. she said. "We don’t want to

lose our future as we have
lost the present.”

‘Her first request to visit her

husband so that she could be-

come pregnant, made last

April, has been refused by,

Bureau of Prisons director.

James V. Bennett, it was dis-

closed yesterday. Me said;

bureau policy and regulations

banned such a visit.

.In Prison Nine Vears.

«'Sobc)l, now! 42. has actually

been In prisln a hide morel

than nine yeJi'.s, since August,'

J950, He wai convicted as a,

member of tnc .spy operation

Utat resulted in the execution

*,0f Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
jjor .caplonagc, Sobell was sen-

^n«d to a 30-ycar ienn.

Iv'Mra. Sobell, now 4], and

Jher ihusband have two chil-

4^0, a daughter, Sydney, 19.

)n, Mark, 9.

)W that such a human
ural request will taot

to be denied.” khe
ay In her Manhatlan
nl, "nnd I shall iisk

again. 1 believe with all my'
I
heart we a)*c right in making

|

this request.”
j

Calls Him Innocent. •

' Mrs. Sobell insisted that her:

husband is innocent, adding;'

“I know he will be home soon'

through a new trial or par-|

don.” :

She said .she beli.w'cd "thatj

family or home visits for!

prisoners, which arc » cus-j

tomary part of many irjson*

I

systems, must become a part

of our system of penolory." /



Mrs. SoM loses

Biijlo/iiinSpyiojI

gfepsA a, “‘-rif

that tuiau mSSi

fes£lf£f
/tS'bo Ayear^^‘



[/. S. Rejects €on}iig(f Visits

^ife of Jailed Atom Spy ’,

Wants to Have BabybyHim
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25

(UPI).— The government has

rejected an appeal by the wife

of a convicted atom spy to live

with him In Atlanta Federal
Penitentiary long enough to

conceive a child, the Justice

Department said today.

jThe wife of Morton Sobell

ititioned Federal Prison Di-
rector James V. Bennett in

April for permission to join her
Husband. Sobell was a member
of the syp ring headed by Julius

;
and Ethel Rosenberg, who w^erk

executed.

Mr. Bennett turned down th<

request on the ground that th|

' Federal prison system did nol
permit conjugal visits by the

wives of prisoners. Inmates and
j their wives arc permitted toj

I have martial relation.^ in (pme
‘ foreign prisons, Including those

’

,
in Mexico. I

In Hew York, Mrs. Sducll,

forty-one. said she would re-

new her request .

“I think it is a human and
natural request and I sincerely

hope it will be granted,’* she

said.

Mrs. sobell had rcquc-sted

that her petition not be made
public at the time it was pre-

sented. She was represented by
Eleanor Piel, a New York at-

torney.

Sobell, who started a thirty-

year prison term in 1951, |hn^

a ten-ycar-old son an a twemy-
year - old stepdaughter. Jrhe
forty - two - year- old New Tork
electrical engineer was hclA at

Alcatraz until 1958.



ASKED TO LIVE IN PRISON WITH SPY

ISobel/'s Wife LosefPtea
WASHINGTON, &pt. 29

(UPI).—The governnnent has
rejected an appeal bM the wife
ol a convicted atom to live

with him in AtlantX Federal

She’ll keep trying.

CCARCHFp
JNDJ::''.

StRlAl.'Ztp..,.:. >115..'’,



Siv"” to con-
ceive a chjld, the Justice De-partment said today.

Jilorton Sobell
pepiUoned Federal Prison Di-

Bennett JastApnJ ior permission to join
her husband. Sobell was amember of the spy ring
headed by Juliu.s and Eth^
Bosenberg, who \seie exe-
cuted. Bennett turned down
tSf grounds tliat
the Federal prison sy.siem did
not permit conjugal visits by
the Wives of prisonGj-.s‘.

IhTMATES AND tlieir wives
are permitted to have marital
rcJahons In som^ foreicn
prisons, incJuding those in
Mexico.

(In New York, Mis. Sobell
41. said she would jcncw her
reque.st.

“

(“I think It is a human and
natural request and 1 .sincerely

It will be granted,” she
said.)

ivAs. Sfibell had voquesled
that] her petition not be made
pubfe. She was repre.senfcd
by fleanor Picl, a New York
attorney,

SOBELI^ who started a 30-
year prison term In 3n.'51, has
a lO-year-old son and a 20-year-
old stepdaughter. The 42-year-om New York electrical engi-
neer was held at Alcafra^c until
p58, when he was tran.sferred
to Atlanta.

Sobell has aouglit a now
trial several times, clnlmlnr
ills conviction on charge.s of
conspiracy to send atomic
secret^ (o Russia was based
CO perjured (estinion.v. JI<‘ also
ciolnieq he was wrongfullv re-
turned )lo the Unit,.,! States

MORTON SOBELL
Wife would be his cellmaff

after fleeing to Mexico,
j

Couit has
turned down iii.s pcliiion for
a new trial.



• e . 1

l^x Plea ofSpy's Wrm

Washington, Sept. 29 (UPJ).--The povcrTnTyjfTit hfis

' rejected an appeal by the wife cf a i^nvicftd j/Ioto s)'y tc

Hve with him in Atlanta Federal Prison lorjp enonpb to

conceive a child, the Justice Department rj^id ioiUjy,

The wife of Morton Sohell*

petitioned the prison director, pj-iition not t)»’ /oHdt /mV-ljc

J«m€B V. Bennett, last April for i,t ihe lirof it WJ-'r She
^rmiseion to join her Kuah&nd, reprtPtnUd i:y Elvpooi I ie),

fiobell was a member of the spy « Yr.rk Rllorr.ey.

Xing headed by JuHus and Ethel goUP. whi- rli).»trd « >:()-> cr.r

Boscnberg, who were executed. hrr k 10*

Not in This Country year-old f<j] nnd a 20-ym/'-old

Bennett turned down the re- ^tepdaughlM . 4/-ycJu-o1d

OTCston grounds that the federal New fork tlrnnoid en^pncrr

prison system did not permit! held a1 .tlcati-fts; nrd.d 10S8, wto
conjugal Tisits by the wives ofl^* Irftosfr i io<. 1< Allanl-j.

prisoners. Inmates and their
J

He hhf n ne'w lijjO nrv-

• wives are permitted to have mari- eral i inn s. e hnioinp, )ijti too vic-

tal relations in some foreignltion on thmj't^v I'l' r.t-Tinpi-iLty to

prisonsjincluding those in Mexico, send si< rni< 1o Pussia

in New York, Mrs. Sobell, 41, wks- l.e.-^od or. pe;/:'iu)ed ifNtJrt-ory,

•aM she would renew her i*eqiie?t. He also rbiirrx d he wiif m

fl '^ink it is a human and na- full.v rel.m-ned 1<; the DTijitd

total request and I sincerely hope States ttfUr flrrintr Ut Wo'jiifo.

it MU granted," she said. The Suprein*' C«i>rl lnu;

Wrs. Sobell had requcjjted thatMown hi^ petiiMin lor « j\rv^ ii 'iid,

SVSEP 19!;
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Masked to live ii^rmisoN with spy

'Sobe// s W/Ye Loses
government has

appeal by the wile

'/‘Srfth
atom spy to live«wlth him in Atlanta Federal

m’-am

v<RS.-MORTON SOBELL
.

Sh»‘ll 'Uep frying.
(AV pitoio)

Prison Jong enough Jo colv
ceive a cliild, Ihe Justice De-
partment said today.

The wife of Morton Sobell
petitioned Federal Prison Di-
rector Jame.s V. Bennett last
April lor permission to join
her husband. Sobell was a
member of the spy ring
headed by Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg, who w-ere exe-
cuted. Bennett turned down
the request on grounds that
the Federal prison system did
not permit conjugal visits by
the wives of prisoners.

INMATES AND their wives
arc permitted to have marital
relations in some foreign
prisons, including those in
Mexico. i

41^8315^^^So u Jd^ renc
request. T

("I think it is a human and
natural request and I sincerely
hope It will be granted," she
said.)

Mrs. Sobell had requested
that her petition not be made
public. She was ropre.scnted
by Eleanor Piel, a New York
attorney.

SOBELL, who started a 30-
ycar prison term in ISlnl. has
a lO-year old son and a 20 year-
old stepdaughter. The 42-year-
old Now York electrical engi-
neer was held at Alcatraz until
1958, when he was tran.sferred
to Atlanta.

Sobell ha.s Konght a new
trial several times, rlaimlng
Ills exmviedon on chaiRcs oT
con.spiracy to send nfonilf
socrcf.s to Kiissln was bn.sc|!

on perjured Ic.stinion.v. He olsb
clidnied he was wrongmUy re-
turned to tlio United States

• ^ ~ /.' y/ //

r-'
,

?
-J for'-'
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lea ofSpy's Wih

Sept. 20 (UPI).-The government has,

appeal by the wife of a convicted atom spj tO|

}Swe ^th'him in Atlanta Federal Prison long enough to,

i£nceiVe'ir child., the Justice Department said today.

IpThe wife of Morton Sobnll] I

rpotitioned the prison dirccior,! hei- petition not be made PubOc;

fi James V. Bennett, last April fot|„t the time it was presented.^!

**Senni8Bion to join her huslisnd.i v.as repreKcntcd by Eleanor yv

lobeli was a member of the spy la New York attorney. . ,

‘ig headed by Julius and Ethel; Sobell, who started a 30-yeir

jienberg, who were executed,
j
p,.i,^Qn term in 1951, ha.s a lO-

^ ‘Bennett turned down York electrical en-ineer was
^est on grounds that the

at Alcatraz until 1958, when

SSvirr S‘ s;

#

' a IrUted »
i

The Supreme Court has turned

Imw.

D

obell had requested that: down his petition for a rt^_^iah

CLIPPING f i

)/</-

•i(

sEwesra—jja3a(n)._
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\SM\s Waft^

Baby. ..Bui

He's in Jail

Atlanta, Oct. 2 CAP)-Tiine is

running out lor Mrs.

SoljeU and her convict huslwnd

Who helped Julius and Ethel Ros_|

enberg steal atom bomb sccicU
j

^^Thc^Sobells say
."J,d^'-aTl

have another baby, but

prison officials have refused them

permission while he « confined,

*Sobell Is serving a ^O-ycar Sen-

tence and won’t be eligible prj

parole until 1962. At that time

.

he win be 45 years old andjshe

greatest hope is

husb/nd will be freed and that]

this problem can be ®

hormaUpcrsonal way, Mrs. So

•*Shrirr?s« vor. a„d

her hu^nd. She spent her two-

hour quota for SeptemberWednes-

day and used up her two-hour

October quota yesterday.

She said their birthdays this

spring emphasized the

©I "completing our

havd a boy, Mark, 10, and Mrs.

Bobal has a daughter, Sydney, I

20. w a previous marriage.
.

[

"Unless action is taken alnhisi

time, we can very well losojour

iuture, as we have lost the pres- 1

©nt," Mrs. SobcU said. ^
I



The Inquiring

J

Votographer
^y JOHN STAPLETON
JB Nwwa will pny I/O for ttrtrh

tinn orct^^d ]nr »/iij coltfmn.

j
i'tMhy't award l«> Rulh Mr>y

’ Knrfl. 245’Oli 91 J<

i
26, y. Y.

j

THE QUESTION
i

Thf wife of itnprison«<J aJorn

!
spy Morton Sobell Uas petitioned

! fHrral oHiciais to allow her
; t« rimcejve a child. What is

j
yoor rrartion?

WHEUE ASKED
p, E. 8<'>lli St.

I THE ANSWERS
j'-Thilip R. SchaiTer, ;

’ beinji- punt.<ihod
' sentence for hi.<«

should he father

a».<istanA to

company pjysi-
dent: ’‘It's ci.’Ti-

niendahle tnat
the w 0 ni Ji r.

wanU to con-
ceive a child

'

through her ‘

husband, hut
undor the cir-

cumstances the
government

^

should reject her
'

appeal. Sobeli is
;

with B 30-year"
treachery. Why ‘

a child?"
Mrs. John Cionasun, Flushing.

[

homo: "1 gym- !

pathize with the
i

woman. God put
!

• us on earth to

: propagate the k'f) '
<' '

human race and
-J

this woman
merely wants to
perform her
natural function
of (having chil-
drtfc. She isn't

a rrimina) ao i

whf not allow
\

ner wish to come true?"
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On Your Guard:

iRedsUrgeIke
’

—By JACK LOTTO ^

fie the prospect of ^
questions*' when he goes to Ruifeia.

I A top V. S. Communist Party leader

I raised the heckling

(possibility in bidding

j for freedom for Red

bosses Gil Green and

Henry Winston, and

Rosenberg spy ring

. conspirator Morton
. Sob ell.

Elizabeth Gurley
• Flynn, a member of the

party's ruling execu-

tive board, described

thd trio as “political

prisoners’* who deserve LOTTO
j

Christmas amnesty.
\

She hinted Mr. Eisenhower wokld

face organized heckling, such ts

greeted Vice President Nixon during

his Soviet visit, unless he came across.

Writing in “The Worker,” official

Bed mouthpiece, Mrs. Flynn said:

“Nikita Khrushchev said at the 21st

Congress of the Communist Party of

the Soviet Union that there are no
•» 'political prisoners in that vast socialist

' country.

“Let us take our pens in hand to

remind President Eisenhower that

S

"'-ue arc politlc.il prlsoncns in the

5.A., and ho can free them.

“He would be far more comfortable

his trip to the Soviet Union next

ring, and less likely to be asked

embarrassing questions If he did Ihi-s^

simple act of justice before dcparUng.''\

jden
1 ^

if- ; ' 1
else /i 1
sing

<|V'

:;r:^r:ri!v:!\ <.

f

I



J

Mrs. Flynn told the comrades to ^r-
t about sending Christmas cards vbis

ar.
\

Instead, she suggested, they shoojd

devote their energy to writing nffces

to unionists, fraternal groups, civic

organizations, etc., to gel them to Put

pressure on Mr. Eisenhower.
other groups, such as “The Nat^nal^

(Committee to Secure Justice iofWorton^
fenbell » j oined In the Christmas am-
nesty appeal. The committee printed

thousands of pre-addressecl letters to

the President.

While ostensibly pleading for a

Presidential Christmas commutation,

the letter repeats phony propaganda
charges that Sobell was “convicted on

flimsy testimony and given an unduly

harsh sentence."
]

Another effort in behalf of Wijiston

arid Green, who were convicted on con-

spiracy to teach and advocate the

vlilent overthrow of the government,
is Being pushed by some clergymen.

Their plea, printed on the stationery

of the Essex Community Church, in

Chicago, Is co-signed by Its minister,

Rev. William T. Baird; Rev. A. J. Murte,

of New York, and the Rev. Alva Tomp-
kins, of Chicago’s Olivet Presbyterian

Church.
Rev. Baird has been affiliated with

many pro-Communist enterprises. FBI
Director' J. Edgar Hoover described

Muste as a man who has “long fronted

for the Communists.” Rev. Tompkln.s

is one of those who appealed for

clemency for the .executed atomii

esnonage agents, Ethel and Julius

Rafenberg,
y C«prrl4bt. MSS, Ncwirrilarrf, Ii*<.



I An (irgent Pufflc Issue:

FREEDOM FOR

I MORTON SOBELL
Heverfnd John Haynes Holmes

Professor Victor Paschkis

Rotorend A. J. Muste

Rabbi Harry Halpern

Jerome Nsthanson

Maxwell Geismar

Murray Kempfon
Dr. Leo Mayer
Max Eastman

Conrad Lynn

Howard Radest

John;j3F. Finerty

Norn^n Thomas
Hr. Horace Kallen

Dwight Macdonald

Dr. Reinhold Kiebuhr

Reverend Thomas Kilgore

Reverend Donald Harrington

Morton Sobell bn* been in pruon -fot •

nearly ten year*. The charge: contpiracy .

to commit espionage. Tbe sentence: 30
year*. Mr. Sobell ha* from the bcginaina
maintained hi* innocence. Many wbo
have studied the trial record of hit case

are convinced of a miscarriage of justice.

Invite you to

read this summary of a meeting, attended by 600 persons, which
we, the above, sponsored to discuss an urgent public issue: The
CASE OF MORTON SOBELL. The meeting was held at the

Communit]/ Church of New York on May 24 th.

Chatrmsni WLLUM M. KUNSTLER. *t.

leraayt esseeUte proUssor at N»w York Law

School, author ol radio profram “Juitlea" and

lodsralor el "Pro and Con" prorram, WMCA
• radio: Boforo giving yOu a lUtla back-

ground on tha .'iobell cans, 1 went to maka

» It quite ehsar that 1 am apeaking for my-

aetr and not for any of the ln*tU|llona

with which I am aaaociaird. Tb« }»«rn.

berg and Sobell case* were, itnforfui4(elj'.

Intertwined. 'When the Joint cane went to

reaanna for the Mexican trip and the use
or allaaea. It wan a calriilaied risk at beat,

th* more ao when ona> recall* thst the
Norih Korean agirreaelon, which atarted Ip
Jun* of JilRO. had put •)me heat Inio the
cold war. In th* light o9 thia country's un-
deratandahla reaction, ildrton fiohelt'a *1-

lenr* was a grave mlalawe and undouMertly
contributed to hla conviction.

\ha threa-JUdga'Court of Appeila for the

Second Circuit. Judga Jerome Prank dla-

aenled. He voted to give Sobell a new,

trial on the ground that Hon, Irvins li.

Kaufman, the trial Judge, had permitted

the case to go to the Jury -with only one

conapiracy pointed out when In reaHt.»

there mlglrft be two conaplrariee. the one In

which Sdbell might have been Involved

having, aa Judge Kaufman hlmaeU nd-

mltled, no "connection with tha atom bomb

project."

While 1 bgllevn tha noaeuberRa were

rillHv It I* qiieelloiialile wlmther there w««

su(fivi«nt evidence egalnal *"'’ell 1« »*"«"

unne U the Jury. My ahidy of lb*

dlcatea the poaalhlllty that he my be nno-

cent, .but In any event, 1 feel that hi*

iwntefice w*a unjuallflahly eevere and that

the ten yeara h* hn* spent In Akalvat and

Atlanta are ample pimlahment.

The chief wltnea* V
former friend named Max Klilcbfr. In h *

teatimopy. which waa toUilly unconohorat-

«d he aaid that Sobell bad Inducted him

into tha Communiat I'arty. BUtche.r men-

tioned a number of convcrMliona In which

he aald BobeU had aeked him to <! «>«« '

eaplonage^recrutti, (2) obtain claasified 1n-

fornuttion about fire control aystema. and

DtVlGHT MACDO.NALD, suihor. crillr,

writer lor iht NEW YORKER and E57UIRE
masnrinai: fru hen- ho.',T(i-e 1 l>eJics-r

Moritot .‘Jriiir'li itJin lir>r» ijiijiintl.v treftled.

The nine yr;«rs h* Ka* eevved eve more
^iP'an eiiousli piinifibntetd. frjr the crime nf
’which he waa cun\lr!ted. I've rend tli* entire
ntiu I record of tlie. Tloaenherg-Sobeli ra*c
fliul 1 nnirit aay l Ihiuk they received *
fair tilal. I’m alao aorpy to eay that I think
Solicll waa guilty beyond reaeonable doubt

TTe are rein* bark Into the eeorl* ir

a*k for a new trial, which weald ar’tcj^-

• Indicntc niy hasband. During tha laat year
we have aeen many rer/uesia for a eon'md-
teflon and for a ne'w trial of Morton’s c;.'i

Including appeals .by profnaaora of law at,

1 New York, Cblcagn. Yat", Cornell I -vt
• .VoriH western Ujdvcraltic* -Almost --T.,

-O... < I.«t;;M»cU U^v., arfsi- t for
' '

N evert liejcs*. It waa never clear why In
the world Sobell ahoiiM have been tried
alons with the noeenherg*. When hs aen-
leiiped Kohell. Judge Kaufmnii »itd: “Th*
evlrieiire In th* ritKe did not point tn *n,«

• cllvllr nti .voiir port lit rnnnrctiiiii with ihc
atnntlc lutinW p;oJ*ct.” w'hirb la tjutte e\-
pMci: Atul then he went oa to sentence liltn

to 3" yenre.

j

l/caguo for I ’once and hVeedom has
* r<'r a lO-cxH.iv.iuatUm of tbla .case, pe hnr

the Cnlifomia Dentocraiic Council it', a

nteefing of ;i,0»0 delegatee. There hnvo
been, among other*. eUitoriiila In the
(’HT’.I.STIAN CK.NTUUT. tbe TOnTUtKIJ
fiKKGONlAN', the Ant-WAIIKKE
NAl., On the world scene, J.ord Berlr*' d .

r.ussell, Martin Buber, a group of !*> pr-'.iv

jnent laraetia, Pablo Caenle. Je«n-l’,aiii

Sartre, and many others have aiked for

Morton’* freedom.

N’ov itii* la a faalaatic aenlenre. even If

you ll'lnk a* J do that .Sobell wa* guilty.

(I msi be wrong, I hope I am witmg.) But
anywsx. the only thing he wa* ehuwn lo
ha\e done wa* extremely Angn*, and
nelitilo'i*. I don’t remember a aiugi* piece
of ceoi’iete d.Tta which Kllli'ber wa* able
to bring up tlml waa nclually paaserl on.

1 d-tr'i nndnratnti'i why tbe Supreme
Court, wbli'li III genera] has been i^uite good
hi llie la*l ten year*, illfln't do aomelhing
abrnu '.I'lH wUnl* case., T oppote.d the doath
Be n I Mil c againat Ihe Ilo*enl»orge on- moral
gi-diinrtu, »ii(i on the prHC’tic.Tl ground lhat

Till* ilccade baa not been lacking In r-i.--

row amt aiifferitig fur iifc aa a fainll.x . V.v
wat>tc<t, null I, to have more •'l.-

firen Ingeiher, W> watiled to live tiortii,-»l

lives, IJeapite priaoii, we have tiled to do
this in every wfiy we vould. We love fe-ti

other dearly. For the ftike of children. 9.1,'.

becntiao Morion la e fine peraon and a
compelent acientiat. we need him at lim-.c.

I'lenae help.

CONRAD LYNN, altorney *p«rUlUin* in
the civil libertic* (ivld : I can t Claim 1)
come l:ere lunight wltJi a divpSSBi'<n'4iH

view of the evirleiice against Sobell. By
nature, 1 am a parttaHO. I want t<; r.i-n-

gratubite n»l only tbe speakers, hut tlda
audience. H’a a aign tlmt tii* bicCftilby
period la coming lo at: end.

We once again ace stirring the gplrlt '!



IfNl lllMHiy Kuu tlXM Sot'

ItivoU’rd In mimt* ft»rl »»f nrl>nl<«m

with Bonii* Vory
KlUchfr 8!«5'I thuv h« drove lo h
from 'U’nehinKinn In lh« aiirrimpH
and when he arrived at SoVteU'*^
FluflhtnK, Informed him that he tliought

he had been followed by eeveral cars on
the trip north. He teatlfied that Sohell

hernme very aRilalert and aeketl him (o

drive with him In hin car to the nellthbnr-

hood In Manhattan where Joliua Rosenberg
lived. ’While KUtcher remained slttln; In

the car, Sobell dlaappeared for half an
hour with what Blllcher thoufht looked

like a can of 35 mm film.

On eroae'«xamlnatlon, Elitchcr admitted

he waa aitremely frlBhtened by the fact

that he had lied under oath on an appllca-

Vlotv for aroverntnent employment and that

he was worried about a perjury proaecu-

tton. But he admitted that he had hopea

“that the beet will happen to me."

The only other evidence apainat Schell

conalBted of proof that be left for Mexico
In June of Jl»&0 before the arrest of JuUue
Roaenberr. He Informed William Danxiger,
a former City CoHeae claaemete. that he

wan taKina a vacation with hie family.

•While In Mexico, he used varlotia allaac;

and made tripe to the Mexican aeaporU of

"Vera Crua and Tampico.

What may have hurt Sobell the moet ao

far aa the Juqr wee concerned, wa* hie

failure 'to Ustlly at the trial. Thle wax,

of couree, a de^ion made by hie attorney*.

If I had heen e*iducllna hie defcri.se 1 d-'n'l

know what 1 would have done on thle score.

But In the light of htndelght. I think thia

worked against him. particularly as It left

unanawered Kbtchera accueattotiB, the

Messages received for presenUtion at

the meeting included:

lOGER lALDWIR, ChilnBiR, latifUtlinal Lucn

fof till Blfhtt It Mir:

••I am oppoaed to the co«flni«d lmpr«»o«-

etenf of Horton Bobell on the prouud that

the tentenea wo* far too exceaaira far the

o//e»«e, dielattd by the hualerin fhr.ii a»r-

roundinp apy chnrffea. The inyiieMc* dona

tinder the preaaurta of fhe fiwi* ahoutd ha

righted, ao far aa that ia poaaihtc, bu a

speedy eafnmntation to the li««» #crv«rf,

alreody too loitjt.’'

CARET McWlLUAMS, ditor it the RiIIrr irickIoc;

"/ hnvr alioava thoupht that SobcK tea*

itnprppariy convinted amt that the evidence

apainat him wax teholty inan/fieient. Thia

la no recent oondlrtioH. I Ihouplit this

wav fo^ a longtime, end 'had orenaion to

aov ao at o wobelt dinner ntceiinp in

Cbicopo quite aome yeara ego.'*

CORGRESSMAR VILLIAM meter, liMcrit, Vimioflt;

''f om not trained in the tour bnt t have

attempted to atudv the background. Thlx

effort convinced me thot Morton Sobell rfid

not receive a /6ir and aif.equata trial, i have

emre^ponded with the J*reaident end have

urp^ him to eonaent to a new triah

.Although t hove been unauceeaaful, 1 am
even more convinced that a new trial t*

eaaentlal to the maintenance of American
atandarda of fnalice. 1 mofce no reftrenea to

tuHOoenoe or guilt/ I tnahe no pira* for

eletnenev or mercy, in aaking or demanding
that impartial fnatiee be rendered to one

man ragardlaaa of eondiitone. f em aware

of the fact that t apeak out for the future

of oU wen."

IEVERENP rETEI McCORMACR Of SiR FflliellCt,

fimir fnlistiflt chiplalo it Alcatru wlilli

irtii Bibel) tai inprltniA ttiBri:

••Beat wiahea for o auooeaaful meeting.

Truth and Justice uiiM prevail. Morton
Sobell will be vtadteafed, ITundreda of alerpv

who aigned the alargy sppeol aland fast in

their belief that Sobell ia tnnoeent. TTe Join

you in uryiny hie releace."

t,.!!}' ,\i..

l’l||•ilR K<»t P I

srt aco afirr j

Thf RoeriibriTs ar- cItimI W
anyihtrip about this m
Rut Juatire can still "
RohsU, and also to Jti.'ry

Pt>b«‘ll. cooperated fully "
aulhortUea and yet wnt. d

iii’t (1.

inc' of jiistii'i

itonn io JloT'tMi
;rilrt, whu unlike
1(1 the American
VI, yenra

m
NORMAN THOMA.S: X.y own poRilion

on the Sohell caac is Siltiiiraltly siimmn*
rlteti in thle very aiiccinrt statement which
hae been widely given out (study by group
of iheolDgiana and law profess'us including
l>r. Reinhold Niebuhr, snd rrofessnr Ed-
mond C*hn of the New York University law
achool, calling the case ngainsl Sobell
“vague In content and sleiirier In proof"
and asking commutation of sen tent el. 1

am nolle rnnvinced (linl Mr, gnt.rll Mbnulil
hare had another Irlnl. In view o( the (sets
riled here and also In tien- of ilie OuPitcms
administration of dna proosss In (he mnn*
nsr In alilrh lie was hauled mil of Mritirn.
1 was disappointed that the Supreme Court
did not grant that triai. Of myself, I eni
not convinced by what I have read, either
of hla complete Innocence or ot hia guilt.

At the time that Mortnit "i"'

vli'lrd, we had cta-slc In-!

pressure and inlliieticn of *b-.

and I say mob spirit be'- . =

pressure for coPVlvMou, vei; !

’

donee, is a mob spirit.

RegardiesS of the miiiuU.t^
and regardless of the debates
this i'ii ahouid have turned 'V.‘,

that bit, when we knew tJ>' t '!

sentence was meted out in im .

of the time in which it was it. i,

we have an obligation at a '.o!

such 88 thia to demand a revir

This caaa demonstralea a pecuUsrly
twisted idea of Justice. Suppose Mr. Soheil
were guilty as charged. What kind of Justice
ia It that gives him 30 yerrn sentence, 8ix
years in Alcatraz, and still refuses to con-
sider any kind of reduction 7 Men have com.
mitted horrible crimes of which there has
noi l"Wn,.the alightarit doubt and got vhe
sentence of JO years, S.'s years, and have
been admitted to parole, Bui not Sobell.

HOWARD RADEST, minhler n;' in,

tk» Serpen, New Jersey; Ethichi "•jrii'.)

leek «n e/terina of g965 centri!.-. .c'l '

audience toward purchase «( th!'.

think the jniiorence or guilt i, \

being ia not to b« bandied tn v i

a large, audience. lYhat I s';. ci

about is the strange picture o'

Jogs in the middle of (lie -‘hih C "i'

ao many bin thinca guing on, u • ,i
•

Jng |o devote time and energ,' ;i.;

to consider the fate of ono -t!'

human being. If we should e^ . r io.

ahliit.v to he oonveriied atH.'i’ o". .

wbsiarer else we gain, we have '..,,1. •

The imiK'fmnt (hint; (hat yn t

you so home is to I-' « he,-} 1

the. case Hiid si-out wihat Is ,

ThU would he JuAl’as (mportN '

who ran give mon('3'. l>o butii.

Under our law we have dented tlie evin-
enre of a aperiK) categcuy of j>oiiticn! ;.tls-

cmers. They’re all criminals—the canKHiev,
the murderer, the rani.st—and s't is tlm
Communist and we lieat Uicm all mUI.c.

But we don’t. The embezzler, ye® ihe
murderer, has a better ebam-e of s^tilng
parole under certain circum.stn nrcs.

Thia la a shame to the country. Ji’a a

weakness that we, so strong— that we who
dare to say. we lead the free worJri. that
somehow, somewhere inaide ua I bore in aiicb
a spirit of fe.ir. of dread, of h«te. or vepce-
atice that we. mct« out .T> yeara (o Sobell
tor what he did, without mercy. And Clod
knows we mete out perhaps d»..,th in Henry
M’inslon. a Smith Act. prisoner whose
is almost gone through a brain (nmoi. Rut
the sentence sttU stands, no men-y. no
parole.

Men who are too sopltiaticaicd (o any It,

men who perhapa won't admit it to tilcm-
aetves, those men carry on ihejr iiiivon.
cepdnns of Justice and mercy berauaa thev
think you an’d.I like It.

MRS. MORTON SOBELL: If (ho,:e wlio
believe that Morton Is guilty are witling to
stand up here on this phitform tonlglti and
ask for his ralease, boa* much more is it

my respohSlWUty, who kniw hla lunocepce

UNITED STATES CONCRES.SMA’-’ RA!"-
DAl.L S. HARMON. Democrat, lb ., tJi'lr':!,

Indi.vna; 1 c«'n.'*)i>r r tt uiv dtil.v I ,

p;ilv in this nicCling beCHiice wlic-. •’

are ^)•.^cstKrus of jiotice InvfiUvl, I'l*-

Atjici i' an siio'il'i exHtiiine the /»''*• i‘ It.

good tiv.ii men t.f cunecience at’.' 'vl.

who ,aie htglily rCKpected thro.;, ’ c.i'

<..,uidiy Kte uniting to aponsnr 1''K. o,

discussion in the yn.sc of Mot(c'. s-!",'!. !

have looked Into .'^ibeira case ;: i' 1 am
coritlocert that (lie Sn-year aente- -• is r* .i’-

pitvlcly out of line.

Mr. Sobell. now' In his lOMi
pr’i.von. )t,t.s alu a., R maititsined
|c•m•e. 1 he peH-Udllly (Inti sn iuu ic

t* lniprl»oned nlUn for Caretid «

petilive scMhii. it WuuM. I lirj< ,

tU". public iutefc^t that K>\hel! b. ;

I iiitctid to do ever3 tiling III in'" >

sec tnat this be rtonn ns tmtcUly tc

J don’t km
people that

anything ahou!

o Involved in lb

I’ve never tli<''it;ht that cn '

i.^liiiieiil was the ansvve!. JVrh.i,-.

roit wlt.v Mortou Soticl! l..«s (,b

this long and why the.v won't gl< t

other day In conn >a l.ecauaa 1' r

discovered that these oilier peopl® v

innocent.

1/ you agree with the speakers lhal Morion Sobell should he released. ;i)tni -

write directly to Tlte> Prrahlrni of the Vuited Slafe*, The ATTti/e Houae, f' oih.

/nglon, D» C»t an<) fill out (he fotluvving form and mail it today.

Spopgor* of the Sobell Disewssion MeetinR

P. 0. Box #313, Madiion Stjunre Station, New York 10, N. Y.

I would like to be inrludt^d ,<tmonj; those aupportin; the plea to the PresTcIepi

for eommutins the 30 year sentence for Morton Sobell to the time iihearl.’’

•erred, almost 10 years.

NamfL-

Address^

City and StAte_

O My signature may be made public

Slang with other signer* of this

appeal.

T request that my signsturs >

b* mads public.

iiv'iv'Vi'iear't Kvr Ibo JicloA i nertre nt tVio 'NTnv 9.1iVi



Oil f/ti» Annivrrsnry of tUc Dvath »/

ntifl Julius Hosfiitbvrfi, Jun*> 19, 1953

White House Urged: Free Morton Sohell

Pleas for clemency slxite 19 reasons

lo justify executive action

III Ins tenlli yt-ar of iiiijirisonnienl, Morion S()l>di‘s inoilmr and
wifp. Row Sol,oil and flolon Sohell, sejU a Jan. 5, lQ6a It, Tl,a
Winte House, enclosing' a Meniorandutn. (specially pr»:)uirefl for the
rresulenl, on the. puldic mterest exhibiled iji llic S<,1 k;11 case in 1%0.
and ask in"for a coniniulalion of SoheJI’s (sentence from :J0 years lo the
time served. Anion» Uir 47 Honororv Sj)on.sors of lln- Cominiltcc
hsled on the leUerhearl are the names of Ifal.hi? J. S. Ba.ss. Samuel
ReriKjlcm. Morris Rshinan. Hohcrl E. GnJ<!!njrjr. Avon (hos-sfidd
and J. Weinstein a.s xvcll as Messrs. Uu Rerman. \Va!<!o frank.

1^50 Mayer, Prof, Analol Hajiapoit and Sidney SiKennan. .M. P.
DcloM We prinl the conclusion of ibc Memorandum. ‘'Snmmaiv of
Jteason.s for Executive Action.”

Since this documcnl wa.s sent to the While House, the Ommiillee
to Secure Justice for Morton SobcII lias increased its aclivilv. Amont!:
the achievements it reports for the first three months of 1960 arc ac-
tion in support of Sohell h) liui California Dcmucralh- Omncil Fch.
14, increased newspaper, radio and TV inicresl in discu.^^siim the
ca.se, an editorial urjting eUmu>m,> March 7 in /. F. SfouFs H VeWr
an ap],cal for clemency Mmcli 13 I,y siv j\'li)v.auk<-e clcr-ymen, in-
cluding UaUbi Oavid S. Shapiro, a similar Ffd,. 26 hy Knl,l»i
Morris Gordon of Wa-<i},iiif:lou, D. C.. and another Fch. 21 hy
inin Ginzburg, author of Redr.dicaiiou to freedom ami hniner re-
search director of the Sul,e<,minJltee on ConstiluLimud Rights of the
U.S. Senate judiedary Committee. Copies of all ih.-.- inehid-
ing the full Meiiioraiidimi. mav be <,hliiimil from ihc Sobcil t'lmi-
millee, <}]{) Broadway. Y. 10.

Dear Mr, Prvndpnl:
rpiiE many people who have hern
P- apixiiili.ig in Morton Sohell's h<_;-

lialf have given varied r(‘asons foi-

their aclioms. They include tin* fol-

lowing facts:

I. The trial was held in the mi<lsl

of the tension of tlie Korean War. iS'ol

only did il laki- [,I;n'e when Me-
Cailhyism was at il.s ),eighl. hut one
of the pniM^'utor.s was lu<y Colm.
who rose In l>ec*ome .McCarlhv's aid
pr.illy as a irsuh of tl,e nohuiel) lie

|e^^‘iv^d ill fills Iri.il.

34 Jkwi.su Cukkhm.s

JLW^ : "m



M. ill's >n|Hf

il'v.fd j!ii' rasf

Ktils of tilt’ II

\|.nlr.ti Stil t'll nol Jimist'il

Ilf Jiliiiiiif I’Sjtiiiiii'ijir.

I. Jtl‘l}!<‘ I'fitllk of llu' I'.S.

(ii)ini Ilf A|*|’<';tls sl.'ilt'ii llial MimIoh
Sulio'i jiluiula iiavt^ had a new Uiai

litri'ausc his slitiuhl have ))ecii sep-

aiaW’tl from lliv aU>ini<‘. rspi<>na|ie coa-

sj iriic) accasalitfiis ajiainsl llic luisoti-

5 . Only one wilness jjavc iiiiy los-

liiiHiny oomiootinj.’. Morion S«»bol)

willi liio <;oi’?|)irac) 1 o coniinii «>•

pionuge chai j^e.

C. 'i’ll is witness, Max Elitchcr, was

tainted. He adinilled on the witness

Bland lliat he had lieen {luilly of per-

jury on another niathi. that the I'Bl

knew about his peijury and that he

was lestifyin^i: In liopes thal lie would

not he, jiroseeult'd. He never was. His

V'as aocomiiliee leslimoin. j£eiierall\

rejjarded as weak or susjiuct.

7 . Eiilcher’s tcstiinon) wa.s uncor-

roborated, ll wa.s replete willi contra-

dictions, inconsistencies and implau-si-

bililic.s.

» 5 . 'Pht! credibility of the witness

a^Minst Sohel! has never been exain-

inrd !)) a higher court.

i\o S|>ecific overt acts were listed

against Sohell in (he indictineiil.

lb. It was not claimed in the trial

that StiUell ever {jave, ur received any
elnssilied informal ion,

]l. 'Hw Ap)>eals Court at one
point alluded to the ‘’wholly repre-

hensible*' ('oinluel <»f the pr<*scculibii,

ami indicated that a new trial would

have heeii juslifiml had the defense

ohjeeled in limi!.

12 . The kidiiajiinnp: of Morton
.StbrII and his fmnil) from Mexico
hi the prosecniion rc.snilcil in pn^jii-

4 lieial stories ii; the press and w'as

*is<'d hi lh<’ prosn ulion to prejudi<*e

the alnioKphcre at the trial.

1:5. 'Du: iijsteiia of llie lime plaited

an iindue imrilcii on Morton .Sohell

and hif. ii 1 lorm'\.-. ll was impossible

for the allonn'is to icarn what Mor-

ton Sobcll was accused «»f doin*^ in

jirder to prcjtare a delensc. At the

trial ilstdf. the alloniey.>^ were faced

V. itli the clioiee of pultiiit’ M«n'toii

Suliell on the stand in an inflamed

utuKispherc, or resting on his plea of

iniMK'imi'e accordin'^ to Conslilulional

}:uaraiilt*es. 'I tw fact that to this day
proscculor low Cohn Iiolds ilinl not

lakiiif.’ the stand indicated Soliell's

piiill is tw id(!iice of how the rifzhtful

use of CiMistilutional "Uaranlees can be
niisinlerjM'cled in ininiienls of extreme

(en.sioM.

] 1 . Tilt .'Jb-iear sentence acaiiist

Stthell is Int out of proportion. I‘.v<fn

persons accused of treason in wartime,

netiiio on hehiiif of enemy powers,

Wt'i,', .. -v >
•

HlP-



;iri‘or«1ril f.M l<•^s

UlriMVri.

IT). 'rin’ jinlji*’ Ir • M ti

IjMUMii” policy mi llif noMiuM* llial

HiLssia oljiaitied the alotinr hotnh l*c-

cause of espionage. Today scientists,

even conceding some )iel|» tlirougli

espionage, say this Wiis a distorted

nitd harmful illusion that prevrnied

oiir country from having o true pic-

ture of Hussia’s Rcicnlific cajKihiMtics.

Morion Sobcll, altlH)ugh imt even a«>

cused of atomic espionage, was vic-

timized by the attitudes of the time.

Today, the almosjihere ha.s changed,

yet he remains a prisoner of that era.

16.

Law journal.^ whicli have sludiiul

the case have ijjdicated that Sobell

did not rweive justice. No law re-

view has held that Sobell’s sentence

-I-

Soht'lf. llic rairncj-is or uiifaMc

lhf“ trial, there <an he no io'h.

tificutiun for tlie HO-year se.'';.'i>i

posed upon him on the niir'\

mony presented. The only h."-

such a sen!eni-e wa.-- the pas-sm:;

tinir in which he was trierl. t e!

he and liis faniii\ have sufT- r ..!!

llian enough. Certainly our conn',

the greatness to correct an i,”

rather than compomtd it by

ing to inijmisoii a man w'hfi ha;

wrtuiged. We appeal to you to ''i

ordeal by commuting Morton

setitenee to the time he has ser\

was just.

17. Many authorities who have

studied the case are convinecd, not

only that the trial or sentence were

unfair, but that Morion Si>bel! is an

innocent man, as he maintains.

18. When so many individuals and

publications in our country raise basic

questions about such an important

case, these voices must be rc.spe(;led.

The fact that sucli wnde-spread doubt

has been raised is in iLself an urgent

argument for Morton Sobell s re-

lease through Executive action. It is tiur

tradition that where there arc doulu.s

such questions must be resolv<.*d to

the benefit of the individual, not the

prosecution.

19. Acting positively in this case

would help to rectify wrongs done in

the McCarthy era, and be a strong re-

affirmation to the world of our coun-

try’s dedication to the high ideals of

justice, honor and compassion.

Mr. President, we urge with all our

hearts that you give this case a per-

sonal examination. We urge that ymi

please listen to the voice of e<lucaloi>.

clergymen, writers and editors reprr-

Thk CoM.MITTEt: TO Siu.t i:}'

Justice for Morton S-juu!.,.

I

Best Wishes
in your Suhscriplioii Caniitiilrn

JKWTSU ClIKIfKNTy
Is hulispf^nsahle

Sf^nd ti Gift Suit to

Yuur Helnlivrs

Eniiuu La/,aruft

Jewish Wonieii’s Club-
Miami Beach

HAVE YOU READ
HELEN SOBELL'S POEM.

"ALCATRAZ"

"Jewish Life*'

23 POEbfS

Anthology

13 STORinS
I

ESSAYS
Reduced Price;

Clorh—$2 Paper—$\

JEWISH CURRENTS
22 E. 17 Si.. New Yprk 3, N. i.



» Letters toJT
•‘Forcible Abduction’ I

Standard Set by United Staloa fnrl

Itself and for Israel CntitrH$:ted

rite loritcr.i of the follnu'iutt letter

locre rcspcetiiTly forinor staff

Counsel of the Americun Cirtl Lib-

erties Union and former chief cohh-

sel to the United Stoics 5c«rttc

Committee on Constituiiondl Ri<;hts.

Tothb Editor orTh aNaw Yokk Timbs :

In siding at the first United Na-
tions debate with Argentina's claim

that "her sovereignty has been in-

fringed by the manner in which
Ei^mann was removed/* the United

Strftcs is now demanding of Israel a
hl^er nobility than tbe United

States Supreme Court's interpreta-

tion of our Constitution requires of

American states.

Tfve Supreme Court has upheld

the conviction in the State of Michi-

'

gan of an Illinois resident whoi
<;lalw€d that while he was Uvitig in,

Illinois 'Michigan officers forcibly
j

seized, handcuffed, blackjacked andi

took him to Michigan.*' The Su-

preme Court ruled: "This court has

never departed from ,thc rule an-

nounced in Ker v. Illinois, 119 U. S.

436, that the pow^ of a court tp|

try a person for crime is not iin-|

i

aired by the fact that he had bc|ni

nought within the court's jurisdfc-j

on by reason of a 'forcible abd\jc-|

orR^-. - _ j

he Times^

Moreover, the United States has
in tAs decade proposed a diffcipnt

stan^Hid for itself than it now m-o-

pos* for I.sracl. Our GovcrnnwnL
ha.s3 taken the position that it pas
the right to try a Communist spy.

allegedly kidnapped on foreign ter-

ritory with American connivance.
Morton Soocll, arguing that he

had been so kidnapped in Mexico,;
claimed that "his conviction would I

be a nullity if it were proved that
|

the Government thus secured juri.s-i

diction over his person in violation*

of United States law and interna-;

tional agreement. The Government
answers that, even if United Statc.s,

j

officials had participated in SobcM’sl
I alleged kidnapping, the court in a/

; criminal case, unlike a civil ease.:

I

would still have jurisdiction over his;

person, as long as he was physically'

I

present at the trial."
\

• New we have the United State.sj

saying that it may participate ini

the kidnapping abroad of a Commu-’
nist spy for trial here, but that
Israel cannot scize—without adc-
quat* reparations—one of the great-
est ntass murderers in history.

I HERBERT Monte LEn-,

J
MARSHATI/ MXttTtTrSKS:.

New York, June 23, 1960.



ijetters to the Editoi|

t

rh« Case for Morton Sobell|

Attention has been focused oh

the kidnapping of Morton Sobejl

by the ELehmann case. Many
. have been concerned by the vio-

lation of Argentine sovereignty

» in the case of a Nazi murderer

. guilty of inhuman mass crimes.
* Eichmann’s kidnapping will un-

doubtedly be raised as a major
= point in his defense.
' In the Sobell case, the prosecu-

tlon—after Itself arranging the

kidnapping—not only failed to

.notify the defendant that

. charges had been filed again.st

him. but also deprived him of

. the opportunity to return volun-

, tarlly to face them.

No violation of sovereignty

• any country can be cond

i America must investigate
.

[

facts of the Sobell kidnapp.^:oS>

Neither the prosecutors nor
TOT, has ever denied the kw
napping and Us prejudicial uk

>

a

tin the trial. ^

Subcommittee on American KCj

public Affairs. This memoram
3om may be obtained by wrlW

Ing to 940 Broadway. N. lOi

Y. MRS. MORTON SOBELL-)

NV I):

I •>, — ,<i.w y;



Orders Trial of
|

! Sobell Pals' Beef
j

i Federal Judge Frederick van-|

iPelt Bryan yesterday oidcrro to.

rfci^ai a suit brouglit by^tiiL

mittee to Secure Justice for Mor-,

on Sohcll against Tavern-on-thc.:

Jreen and against former Puii^S'

'ommissioner Robert Moses bc-i

ause of cancellation of a dinner

i

ponsored by the ronimittec. No'

late vas set for trial. Sobcll is

icrving a TJO-year pri.son senten

!

s a co-conspirator of i-hu e"

iited atom .spies, ICtlud and Jul

{osenbe.rg.

CLiF^liiG FK0‘' '] jv

j 3Y KY D1
'

’

KO'^ v;i r.

/ ,
' '

StiAfeCMCh

StKiALlZU)

juie 2isiG';

FBI— NEW VO,)!'.



*[;‘jCourt Orders Trial of Suit

Againsttavcrn on Green
;

fvi for Barring Rally

ir.^r
, j

V.Cim VIEWS REJECTED

f:

•

^

j

|‘llbertie8 Union Presses the|

p Action for Group Seeking .

h Cut in Spy's Sentence J

M A Feaeral Judge ruled yester-j

[Jpa.y that the Committee to*

»^ecure Justice for Morton Sobell

f'had a case agai^ist the Tavern
U On 'the Green and Robert Moses.

I fee ordered the case tried.

I « Spbell was convicted here In

^ tlflSl of conspiring to commit
*5 osplon^e for the Soviet Union
r with. Julius a^-d Ethel Rosen-,

b^, who were later executed.

1,. The committee, which has cam-'

1 palgned^ for a reduction In;

•i\Sobell’s thirty-year sentence,'

^•icheduied a dinner at the tavern'

ll'ln Central Park on April 21, >

V‘ 4858.
An.; News of the planned dinner;

P fitroused’ protests, and the tavern'

B it • advance.;

ft^tfeanwhile Mr. Moses, then;

If’Park Commissioner, wrote to

i’lthe tavern operators that,'.

'‘’J'while we cannot order you to)

,<Jancel this affair, we recom-'

)
jmend that you do so.” i

j.LV Inu*ehalf of the committee,;

York Civil LlberUcs

i^Unlon filed suit, charging that I

i ,ihe cancellaUon repre-sented a

Violation of cUiMns* righte by'

Jryicw York City that is haired'

L.bv the Fourteenth Amendment;
‘land the Federal Civil Rights

of 1871.

jI i.V City In Counter-Move (

^ A counter motion, argued by|

.vllCTlJitant Corporation CoimsbJ

j.Aibert Cooper, held that tlje)

lifavcm tvas a private undent

(lliking, and urged dismissal «•
Sihe suit

* '

Judge Frederick vanPelt Dr}'-

aruagreed that private business,

was not affected by the artti-i

discrimination provisions of he,’

F(^rteenth Amendment, I

^ut a restaurant in CenfJ-al'

Park "is far from an ordinary'

private business enterprise,” he
said.

“Plainly this is a parli facil-

ity conducted under the auspices
and control of the municipal au-
thorities,” he observed. “The
line of authority running from
state to city, from city to Park
Commissioner, from Park Com-
missioner to concessionaire, is

plain.”

Judge Bryan denied a motion
by. the plaintiffs for a summary
Juqgmeflt. He explained that a
trial was needed to determine
wlEther the cancellation of the

. idi^er had violated the comiiut-
rights.

I

T Facts to Be Determined
j

- The judge srid factora ijat
would have to be determined in

a trial Included : negotiations for

the dinner, the tavern's policy
in booking such gatherings,
availability of other. sites, cir-

cumstances leading to tho can-
cellation and the means at thei

tavern’s disposal for protecting!
persons and property in the,

event of a riot.

Judge Bryan remarked that.;

Park Commissioner Newbold'
Morris should be substituted for:

Mr. Moses as a defendant and
his viewpoint be made clear be-

fore further action was taken.
'

The Civil Liberties Union i

wrote to the new Park Com-;
missioner last month asking'
that he reconsider the ca.sK,

'

Mr. Morris replied that he
would “prefer to leave it to tlie

court.”
Counsel for both side.s ,atp‘i <’(l

that the niling rcprcsonicd a
tandmai'k in the application of;

tlie Civil Rights Act.
I Lawyers for the deiJ l,lber-

fio.s Union were Nanctte’^em-
aits mul Mercedes Hoffman.'
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CK/ Prahei
Ruling on ‘

Sobell Dinner

igHk/SSS
on-the-Grecn and the City PaHt.;Commissioner must stand trial

pon Sobc1r“"
I
The decision by U. S.

I BrvJi Frederick van pJt
important step In

speech," the NYCLU said.
^ ''''

t^ommittee eJaims Usrights were violated by the can

^entrai Park restaurant twoy^rs ago. The committee seeksc^mancy lor Sobell, who )'

N viog: a 30-year pr son ter^i)
5'’'"''“'? co-conspirator SJ^hus and Ethel Rosenberg, th|CAcculcd atQin spic^, '’
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Reds Map Drive to Free So!bell
CAPITAL REPORT; FULTON LEWIS JR.,

WASHINGTON, Nov. Ameri-
can Communist Party ii.is mapped a new
drive to win freedom for Morton Sobell, con-
victed ten years ago of ^'conspiracy to com-
mit espionage” wilii atom spies Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg.

Cr>mmunist oi‘gani/Ci-K jne cunrtiily planning
• missive prolose in Washinglon November 19-21

to publicize the case. The Reds are urging Presi-

dent Eisenhower to eommule SobttU's SOyear
sentence, and have rediiiied more than a Ihou-

* sand clergymen to sign ivititions demanding
amnesty.

Tticsc signatures will Ite presented to the
White Hous<i, climaxing the three-day gathering
later thi.s month. Also planned are “sundown
prayers'* each inciiing in lr<mt of the President’s
residence.

A 'clergy rally** will be held at the swank
Shoreham Hotel at which Mrs. Sobell. former
membership seiTRiary ol the Washington, D.C.
Communist Party, will speak. Clergymen backing
the “rally** include Ihe Negro sit-in loader Martin
Luther King and Washington's Riibhi Balfour
Bnckner.

Tile three are woiking with the National
Commitl<ie to Secure Jusik'e in the Rosenberg
Case, describofi as a Communist front organiza-
tion by the House Committee on Hn-Amorican
Activities. In an effort to disi»sso.-iate itself

_ the parent group, tlic name whs clianged again

ti
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in the Rosenberg Gise
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On Your Guardn M vur ^Muarn; .
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Red Fronts f^lead for A-SpJ;

Two COMMUNIST fronts are re-
cruiting an "army" of spy apol-

ogists, religious figures and dupes to
"invade" the "White House next week in
an attempt to free an Imprisoned,
espionage agent.

The national delega-
tion will attempt to

present a clemency ap-
peal, mixed with slurs

on American iusUce, to

i

’resident Eisenhower.
The three-day

Washington convoca-
ion (Nov. 19-21) Is In

lehalf of the Rosen-
berg atomic spy co-

consplrator, Morton
Sobell, now serving the

tenth year of a 30-year
prison sentence.

The pro-Communist press, in urging
participation in the Washington prop-
aganda stunt, denounced the U.S. for

releasing David Greenglass from
prison.

Freedom for the cooperative Green-
glass, it was contended, proved the
Government was treating Sobeli in a
"brutal and vindictive" manner.

Some vital facts not mentioned by
the pro-Red "National Guardian":

'

By JACK LOTTO

Ci.lPi'JJiG FP.aii TH51

/ A-

Greenglass didn’t get any of the
special privileges sought for Sobell.

Greenglass was not paroled. He will

have served his full time, less time off

for good behavior, when prison gates
.open next Wednesday.

Taking note of recent debates on
‘the state of U.S. prestige, the paper
that suggested Christmas clemency for

Sobell would be the best way to "restore*

/c-c - to 7 //^

-
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thfe image of % naUon that cherUhu
Iti traditions of justice and mercy.'*

I Chief sponsor of the Washington! ,

rsfUy: The National Committee to Se-
cure Justice for Morton SobelL

j
This group has been officially cited

as a Communist front.

Committees In New Yort, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Chicago, St.
Paul, Philadelphia, Milwaukee, Seattle,

'

and Syracuse are making arrangements
to transport delegations to Washlngton.

Sobell's wife, Helen, vfho is speaking
at the rallies, has been identified as the
former membership secretary of the
Communist Party in the DUtrict of
Columbia.

On Sunday, Nov. 20, the Rev. Alva
Tompkins of the Olivet Presbyterian
Church In Chicago will lead a sundown
prayer at the White House gates.

Rev. Tompkins signed statements In
1959 and 1958 urging the abolition of
the House Un-American Activities
Committee. He also was among those
urging clemency for Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg.

The Chicagoan also signed petitions
in 1959 to free two top national Com-
munist Party bosses who had skipped
bail. He participated in a 1958 Parole
Dinner for the Communist leaders, Oil
Green and Henry Winston.
A committee of clergymen will try

to hand Mr. Eisenhower or his repre-
ss ntatlve a petition for clemency,
wilch claims Sobell’s verdict ‘‘may
siffer from prejudice or unreason/*
tAll the courts up to the U.S. Su-

preme Court have refuted this baselfs
contention.

.
T
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Washington, Nov. 17 (AP)—
Mrs. Morton Sobell says shr

has a Ticw petition with 601^

signers urging President Eisen

hower to tree her husband, who
has been imprisoned 10 years

since his conviction in the Ros

enberg spy plot

At the same time, the "Com
mittec to Secure Justice /or

Morton Sobell" announced plan«
for a gathering here this week
end of people /rom all over the
nation who are seeking SobeU'f
freedom.

Sobell, a radar expert, joined

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg in

denying guill on the spy
charges. All three were con-

victed, Sobell was sentenced
to 30 years and the Rosenbergs
W’ere executed in J unc, 1953,

Creenglo-SR Freed

. The key witness in the case
was David Creonglass, brother
of Mrs. Rosenberg, who pleaded
guilty to JjeJping steal U. S.

atomic secrets which he said

were passed on to he Rus-sians.

Sentenced to 15 years in prison

in 1951, he was released yester-

day wlh time off for good be-

havior.

Sponsors listed for the week-
end gathering included: Dr.
Rclnhold Niebuhr and Dr. John
C. Bennett of the Union Theo-
logical Seminary; socialist Nor-
man Thomas and the Rev.

..Martin Luther King Jr.
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rirr^yman Urges

Aiiincsly for

Aloin-Spy Sobell

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19

(APj^A Massachusetw clerjy.-

man said lonight “the release

of Morton Sobell couW be a

work of healing and redemption

for America.”

The Kev. John Paul Jones,

of AshfieJd. Mass., was one of

the speakers at a dinner at-

tended by persons urging com-

mutation of sentence for Sobelk

now in the eleventh year of i

thirty-year sentence after Con|

i

iction on the charge of conj

jiracy to commit espionage!

Sobell. tried in 1951 with

tom spies Julius and Ethel

losenbcrg, has maintained in-

nocence. He is now in the,At-

lanta Federal Pvteon.

.

Mr. Jonesft a board member
ol the American Civil Liberties

Union, said “If MortoiT Sobell

Stays in prison after ten years

—six of them In Alcatraz—it

(Will make plain that my coun-

•try is in poor mental and eroo-

itional health,”

Backers of the appeal for So-

bell say 1,200 United States

clergymen ar/L nrglqg a com-
mutation of sentence for him.
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Lawyers and Clergy Appeal

to President in Case of

Espionage Conspiracy

By PETES BRAESTSUP
SP«el«l to Ttw New Twk TUnn. )

Washington, nov. xa—
’

Somft. 1,800 lawyers, clergymen

wd jeducalors joined today tn.

two petitions asking President

^iseohowcr to release Morton,

Scbeil, who was convicted nine

years ago of conspiring to com*

mit espionage.

The imprisoned man’s wife,

Mr.s. Helen Sobeil, said: "I really

hope that we are moving into a
more rational period."

She came here for a week^^d
meeting on tier husband’s be*

half. The meeting, which was fc

include a banquet, drew 260 pel’*

sons today at the Hotel Shor^
ham. The meeting Include
panel discussions of the Sob^i
case and the display of the two
petitions, wdtich were signed by
609 lawyers and educators and
1,2110 clergymen.

yimong tiie meeting’s sponsors '

* The Rev. Martin Luther King
Jr.; Dr. Relnhold Niebuhr and
Dr. John C. Bennett of Union
Theological Seminary; Roger
Baldwin, chairman of the Inter*

national League for U\e Rights

•of Man, and Norman Thomas,
(veteran Socialist party leader.

Has Served Eight Years

• Sobeil, now 43 years old, was
tried In 1951 with the atom
spies, Julius and Ethel Rosen-
berg, He pleaded Innocent, In

the trial, he was not linked to

the theft of atomic secrets, bnt

was accused of conspiring to
t»un8mlt secret information.

TFle Rosenbergs were exect^ed

ln|l85S. Sobeil is now in Atlanta
Fcficral Prison, having served

nearly eight years of a thirty-

year sentence, six of tliem In

Alcatraa. —

S. Y
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Mrs, tobell ha* reOCgi^
appealed tjie' case to the WnW?
House without success.

She has drawn growing sup-

port from persons who sbaw
her contention that Sobell s

trial was unfair or feel that bis

Sentence was excessive. Among
fcese persons were representa-

lives Randall S. Harmon, Demo-
crat of Indiana, and WIlll^
Meyer, Democrat of Vermoi t,

(md the late Senator Wlllia n
L^gcr, Republican of Hot h
Dakota.

Speeches urging Sobell’s

lease were scheduled for to-,

night's banquet by Burns Chal-;

mers. of the American Friends

jSei^icc Committee, and
ReJ. John Paul Jones, foi

*ai|

Civil

erJ

•man of the Vevf To;

ivii LlberUes Union.

Professor Thomas I. EJmerson

of the Yale Law School. In an

address prepared for delivery

aimorroiv, said that the

verdict in the Sobell case had|

reflected the "hysteria and

pressures of the time.

'

Sobell, he gala, snould have

been tried separately from the

Rosenbergs because he was not

acicused of atomic espionage.

Professor Emerson cited the

Ifeas-severe sentence given to

David Greenglass, a key pw®-
cution witness in the Rosenb^g
trial. Greenglass was relea*d

Wednesday after serving n|ne

and one-half years ot a fifteen-

year sentence.
A* t>,«i n.o.«enbers:s
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iSbBEUL RELEASE ASKEOj

stage Protest March at

,

* The White House

WASHINGTON, Nov. 201

(AP) — Two-hundred persons

demonstrated In front of the

thirty year* tn Federal prUoni
A group of Protestant minJ

laters recited prayers and)
biblical passages as the demj
onstrators marched back andP
forth along Pennsylvania Ave-j
nuc.

}

At another end of the Whlt^
House grounds, Geoige Lincoln

WhiU Ho.« ..nw
the reloafMJ of Moilon Sobcll,;j^j^

^ roiintcr-demonstration.
who has been in prison since several dozen policemen stood
jprii following one of the na-Jby but no trouble was reported,
tioii's bo.st*knovvii spy trinls. !

'

The march was iho climax
of a week-end of mecUnps
aimed at winning freedom for

Sobcll, who was cnnvlcted-as
an accomplice of Julius End
EBiel Rosenborg. The Ro«n-
bel-gs were executed as atemie
spies. Sobell was sentenced to

/
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WHITE HOUSE GETS
)

,

^PPEAL FOR SOBELL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (AP)
—Clergymen urging the relcM*
nf Moilon Sobeh tool* petitions
today to the White House nnd
the United Stales pardon At-
torney. , /

Sobell haa ^becn In prison
since 1051, when he was coa-
victed of conspiracy to commit
espionage. He was tried with
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,
who were convicted and ex-
ecuted a.s atomic spies. Sobell,

who was given a thirty year
prison sentence, pleaded inno-
cent; he did not testify at his

'trial.

1
The appeal to President Ei-

senhower asked him to '‘use

iyouf great office to urge a new
/trial for Morton Sobell, or grant
him clemency by commutation
,o£ his sentence."
i The Rev, Ernest O. Martin of
j Washington. D. C., said that he
jand four other ministers had
given a copy of the petition to

'the Rev. Frederic E. Fox, a
(special as.sistant at the White
House.

Mrs. Eleanor Jack.son Piel. a
Now York attorney, said that
she and another group had giv-

en a copy of the petition to

Reed Cozart, the Pardon At-
torney.
The petition ;borc 1,500 sig-
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Srvpn Lonj: Jslan(< d^rey-

men today deniort aijrnlnn a

pdition urcinR presldeint
Eisenhower t<» relraso conv5r(

|

ed atom spy 'Morion Sobcll

IroTO prison.

They were amonR 36 min-

islere and rabbis named ft.s

siRittrs by the Rev. Pcler Mc-

Cormack o£ San Fra tjcisco. n

Prcsbylerian minister .
lor W

years and Proleslant din plain

at Alcatraz lederal prison dm -

injr .Sobcll's conrinctnent liicrc.

The appeal, according to

Rev. McCormack, wa.s signed

by 1,200 o! “America’s most

j enunent ministers and rabbis."
3 • • *

I

TJrRKB OF TUB 36 clcrRy*

men named said they had

.signed the appeal or one sim

liar to it. Six could not b
• reached...

A nfejorlty said

ceived literature from a group
called Tho Committee lor

Clemency lor Morton Sobell,

McCormack’s statement con-

cerning the appeal came in the

wTikc of a weekend of activi-

ties in Washington D.C aimed

at winning Ireodom lor Sobell.

llic former FlusIilng-IIill-

crest radar engineer was con-

victed as an accomplioe ol exe-

cuted spies Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg. IJc is serving the

1 Uh year ol a SO-ycar scnicnco

in Atlanta Irdcral prison.

Two hundred persons dem-

onstrated in front of the White

House Sunday in behalf of bo-

bell.r • • *

I
A GROUP OF Protestlnt

iministers recited prayers and

Biblical passages as the dem-,

onstrators marched back andj

forth along Pennsylvania Ave-

nuoT ~
I

' Denying they had signed tho|

appeal were: the Rev. A. Nel-

son Doak, Jackson Heights;

the Rev. Elbert M. Parkhurst,

jWoodhaven; the Rev, Freder-

ick Rousllc, Riclimond Hill;

the Rev. John Dj-kslra, Locust

Valley; the Rev. H. Paul

Guhsc, Waniagh; tho Rev. ?M-

lai-d W. Levin, F-recporl, and

Jie Rev. William F. Houston,

qtunUngton Station.^
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By JERRY GREENE
Washinirton, Nov. 28.—For the misinformed, the •

ignorant and the innocent there may be some excuse, but
. for others mixed up in the newest outburst of bleeding

heart bleats to free the convicted spy, Morton Sobell, the
government's anti-Commie experts can only wonder.

There are persons whose interests are dear, iuch as Mrs. Helen
Sohell, the prisoner’s wife, who once was membership secretary
of the Communist Party here. What gets the professional staffs of t

Senate and House Commie-chas-
*

ing committees, the FBI and
other executive agencies vitaliy

concerned with national security
are the thousand preachers who
signed the* "Free Sobell” petition
that Helen delivered to the White
House last week. *

Nor do the Red'hunters aee
what business it is 'of the old
perennial British blabbermouth.
Lord Bertrand Russell, who is-

sued a statement saying: "1 have
never found any evidence point-

' ing to the guilt of Morton Sobell
and believe that he should never
have been imprisoned."
The security people can only

shake their heads in bewilder-
ment when the Sobell affair at-

tracts support of Dr. Harold
Urey, the controversial atomic
sscientist and Nobel Prize winner,
IDr. Reinhold Niebuhr of Union
ITheological Seminary and Prof.

iThomas I. Emerson of the^ Yale
t.aw &:hool.

*' Morton Sobell

Rvd-cAar«r« pmrpiwmmd

#
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]
hundred who descended

* few

]
tapitel 10 days a^o and put on ^ 1

Ik three-day demonstration about Injustice to this bum, who was I

Iflucky to get SO years and not a death sentence (as did hia co-
]

yconspirators, Julius and Ethel Rosenberg) for wartime espionage. ]
The delegates were supposed to have come from all over the *

country. They hired a hall in an expensive hotel. They went down
to the White House gates and held a sunset prayer service, with \

ministers praying and reading the Bible while the pickets stalked
around in deep mourning.

Some of them accompanied Helen and Sobell’s 60-year-old
mother. Rose, the next morning when they sought to leave
clergymen's petition with Mamie Eisenhower. A. cop accepted it.

TJbr«* Coarft Said
If Khrushchev and the Communist Party, U.S.A., have anything

to say about it, this Sobell operation will be built up into another
Tom Mooney affair or a Caryl Chessman-type case, intended solely to
discredit this nation in the eyes of the world. The Reds couldn't care
less about Sobell himself, who never amounted to much even as a spy.

Federal Judge Irving R. Kaufman of New York, back in 1966,
nailed the brazen cry of injustice in denying one of the two Sobell
motions for a new trial, Kaufman said the motions were “utterly
lacking in merit*' and were made solely to “embarrass and injure our
courts and country." Kaufman was sustained by the Circuit Court
of Appeals and the Supreme Court

But here we go again, and ainee this smelly thing Is now draw-
ing attention of people who ought to know better, and because it

stands ready to make full use of the inaugural confusion, it is well
that a few facta be kept in mind.

Back of the movement now is the Committee to Secure Justice
for Morton Sobell, familiarly known among security

.
people, as

3SJMS. The committee lists offices at 940 Broadway, New York.

S There are no doubt some fine people on the fringes. This name
>been used by the group since March, 1956.

Two of 'fffl Lobe/ed Commfe Fronfs

Records of its origin, support and ^uch here are vague. But the*

files do mark the disappearance about that time of a Nation Com-
mittee to Secure Justice for Morton Sobell and show that this
"national” organization wag cited as a Commie front by the House
Committee of IJn-Ameilcan Activities in 1954,

Before that there was the National Committee to Secure Justice
for Morton Sobell in the Rosenberg Case. And this was begat by the
National Rosenberg-Sobell Committee, which was the spawn of the
National Committee to Secure Justice In the Rosenberg Case. That
one also was cited as a front

These Commies keep busier than the Book of Genesis with their
begais, and the switch of a word or two in a name makes it, for
their purpose, a pure, wholesome welfare society.

As for Sobell, now whiling away his time in the federal pen
at Atlanta, there breathe few men in this country and none in

Russia who have had as many cracks at justice. He had. with the
Rbsenbergs, 16 appearances in District Court* nine petitions to the
Court of Appeals; nine to the Supreme Court; two applications for
executive clemency and then the two new trial motions on his own.

or*..

1

' * Tber« Wo* Wenfjr of Evidenco
'Bis committee screams that he never stole any atom bomb

secrets, like the -Rosenbergs. Nobody ever said he did. But there..'

was undisputed evidence—that is, undisputed except by the Rogen-,
bergs—that he gave Rosenberg "good material" for transmission

'

to Russia; that he recruited one Max EHtcher into the Communist^'
Party in lO.'IO; that EUtcher, a Navy employe, was persistently

,

approached by Sobell to obtain classified information. •

Nor does the contmiliee discuss why Sobell fled to Mexico after

,
the arrest of David Greenglass, brother of Ethel Rosenberg. Green-
glass turned government witness. He was released II days ago
after serving his'lS-yesr-sentence, less time for good behavior.

Some of the enthusiasts have a tendency to, forget that 10
persons were involved in fhe Harry GoId-RosenWrg spy ring, juclud-

-ing Anatoli Yakovlev, the boss. Yakovlev, the Rosenbergs and
Sobell were named jointly In the conspiracy imlicUnent, but the

i Russian, who directed the espionage as Soviet vice consul in New .

{York, sneaked home before the storm broke

^
Sobell, with his 60 years in Atlanta, .was jockkr. .*

' —





Petitioned Prayer in Washi(|^on

Rousing the national conscience to

free Morton Sobell

By IRENE PAVLL

At sundown, Sunday, Nov. 20,

before the White House in Wash-

ington, hundreds walked in prayer for

the release of Morton Sobell, Six

members of the clergy including Rev.

Kenneth Beek of St. Paul, Minn., the

Rev. Milton Andrews of Seattle, Wash,

and the Re\'. Richard Gatchell of Palo

Alto, Calif, read from the Psalms and

from the Sermon on the Mount as the

marchers shuffled silenllv through

fallen leaves and passers-by stopped

quietly to listen.

i AUh<mgh no rabbi was present at

-the prayer, Rabbi Jacob J. Weinstein

of KAM Temple in Chicago and Na-

tional Chairman of the Committee for

Labor Israel, wired his regret that he

could not be present, staling. *T remain

steadfast in my conviction that Morion

Spbell is innocent of the crimes charged

against him ... 1 pray that our

country may pniv'e mature enough to

/“ accept differences of political opinion,

^ even radical dilTerence from majority

views, as a healthy safeguard of the

democratic process and that we may
speedily free ourselves from the evil

influence of those who l>elieve that

ah objectionahle idea can be answered

by imprisoning its advocate.**

The prayer climaxed an extraordin-

ary two-day conference that indicated

the growing change in the climate of

{

>ubUc opinion. On the speakers* plal-

orm at the Saturday night banquet

in Wa5hington*8 beautiful Shoreham

Hotel, Helen and Rose Sobell wrcrc

flank^ by such participants in Uie

program as the Rev, John Paul Jones

of Ash field, Mass., a national board

member of the American Civil Lib-

erties Union and consultant to the

U.S. delegation when the United Na-

tions Charter was formulated in San

Francisco; Tliomas I. Emerson, Pro-

fessor of Law at the Yale Law School

and former special assistant to the

U.S. Attorney General during the

Roosevelt adniiiiislralion; Burns Chal-

mers of the Washington American

Friends Service Committee, all ac-

companied by their wives; and the

chairman of the evening, Stephen

I^ve, Chicago attorney and a prom-

inent Catholic.

On exhibit in the Green Room were

petitions signed by 600 lawyers and

educators and by IJZOO clergymen,

among them 81 rabbis (sec list on

page 11). Throughout the banquet^

hall sal clergymen, many of them very

young men, from many parts of the

Unit^ States. The sponsorship of

the meetings included the Rev. Martin

Luther King, Jr.; Dr. Reinhold Nie-

buhr and Dr. John C. Bennett of Union

Theological Seminary; Rabbi Jacob J.



Balfour Briokncr of Washington;

Koger Balck^, Chairman of the Inter*

national J^Kne for the Righte of

Man.
Several rahbis hod scheduled Friday

evening sermons on the Sohcll case

as their theme for Thanksgiving. A
delegation of ministers was to present

the petition of 1,200 clergymen to the

President on Monday. It was a far cry

from 1953.

As tlie marchers at the sundown
prayers l)eforc the W^iite House moved
through crumbling piles of autumn
leaves, the street lichls whitening the

bony branches of November trees, the

woman beside me asked, “Do you
remember the last time we were here?*’

it tvas June 19, 1953. The slowly

turning sun was shining on the green

lawns and flower iMjds of the White
House, shortening by every second the

doonjed lives of the Rosenl>ergs. The
pickets marched, silent before the

taunts and provocations shouted at

tlu:m by llie crowd gathering on the

mall. Time was measured off by passing

cars loader! wiili American Legionaires

and men in uniform. They shouted

racist and aiiti*Sctnttic curses and dis*

played signs announcing, “Four Hours
to Go,” “Three Hours to Go” ... A
roiinler ])i(:kcl line of sick crack])Ots

led by a gaunt, wild-eyed little woman
from Virginia ]>ranccd like witches in

some macabre nightmare, carrying

hoineniade signs like “Ship all the

dirty Jews bavk to Russia,” “Two fried

Rosenbergs coming up.*’ Well dressed

men smiled at them as they passed and
palled them on tlie shoulders.

The booming voice of a policeman

seven years ago split the pickets’ ranks

as he made, way for an indignant,

tiglit lipped woman carrying a camera.

“Make way,” he shouted as the woman
looked about her testily, “Go ahead,

pictures you want. You gut more right

to be here tha^^y got.” The woman
proceeded to flVV>‘‘ph the beds of

])elunias on th^^j*le House lawn.

In a last elTort to be heard a few

minutes before the sun went down
that evening in 1953, Manny Blodc,

the Rosenberg's devoted lawyer, '

|)outided on the White House gates.

His eyes were blaok^ringed and wild.

He looked like a man hunted by a

pack of jackals as the graleke^r
pushed him back into the grasping

arms of pursuing newspapermen. ’They

snatched at him and as he leaped

into a cab seeking a telephone to reach

the deaf cars of the President, the

pursuing pack leaped after him.

As the racist and anli*Semilic taunts

then heat down upon us, it was a

battle to keep our objectivity and our

“long view.” The Negro carrying the

picket sign beside me had remarked
iiilterly, “\STien they frame a Negro,

it’s rape; when they frame a Jew', it’s

lrea.Min.” J'had a desolate feeling of

isolation as if I had suddenly liecome

a stranger in my own land. At eight

o'clock applause and a cry of triumph

from the crazy mob on the mall.

“No tears,” a voice had exhorted

us. “Don’t give them the satisfaction.”

So tearless the picket signs went up
as high as our arms could reach and
tearless the signs came down for the

last time. Helen Snbell spoke the final

words of courage and consolation and
,

‘

the marchers disjierscd on heavy feel ,

to homes in Washington, New York,
Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, t

Minneapolis, 1/OS Angeles. And Helen,

her soft eyes stark with agony, '^lood

alone upon an unfamiliar street, in

her own, an unfamiliar land, and the

'

great iron gales clanged shut u{>on her

life.

But now,' at this great conference in

Washington -‘dne knew for a certainty

10 Jewish Currents



FOR MORTON SOBEIL

fWniumiC llaltimorc, Md.
Morris aSu^, Uoiruit, MirJi.

Mok Am, New York City
Shloau) &Uer, Philadelphia, Pa,
Ben Zion Bur^man, Burbank, Calif,

Samuel A. Berman, Jeraey City, N.J.
Samuel Bernstrin, The Bronx, New York
Morrison 1). Bial, Summit, N.J.
Balfour Brickner. Washinptnn, D.C
Mordecai L. Brill, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.
Herbert Broniirin, Rochester, N.Y,
Judah Cahn, New York Ci^
Elias Cbarry. Philadelphia, Pa.

Jack J. Cohen, New York City

Jamb Cohen, Sprinp Valley, N.Y.
Benjamin Dinovilx, Baltimore, Md.
Joseph H. Ehrenknina, Stainford, Conn.
Shalom Leyh Eisenhacli, Slom, Conn.
Maurice Eisendratli, New York City
Morris Feldman, Orlando, Fla.

Morris Fishman, Margate Qly, N.J,
^niuel Fox, Dayton, Ohio
Emmet A. Frank, Alexandria, Va.
Edwin II. Friedman, Chevy Chase, Md.
Irving Cana, San Diego, C^if.
Nathan Caynor, Tonawanda, N.Y.
Ijiwrence J. Gerstein, Rutherford, N.J.
Moshe V. Goldblum, Midilletow'n, N. V.
Robort E. Cold burg, Hamden, Conn.
Israel Coldslciii. New York City

Ahtam N'ussen Comhnan, I.,Bwrence, N.Y.
Isadore Goodman, Memphis, Tenn.
Morris Gordon, Washington, D.C.
Simon Greenberg, New York City
Axriel Grishman, Duluth, Minn.
Ix)ui8 D. Cross, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Aver}’ J. Grossfield, Waniagh, New York
Max Gnienw'ald, Millbum, N.J.
Joseph N. Ciimbincr, Berkeley, Calif.

Tsidor n. Hoffman, New York City
Morton Ilt>frnian, San Rafael, Calif.

Vitxibuk li«flni^^5.»oklyn, N.Y.
Pliilij» nori»wiia,Vr*?cveland, Ohio
Joseph M. Hurwiiz, Palm Springs, Caiif.

Wolli Kaelter, Long Beacii, Calif.

.Solomon Kahn Kaplan, Philadelphia, Pa.

Daniel E. Kerman, BuRalo, N.Y.
Hugo H. Klein, Qeveland, Ohio
IwBc Klein. Buffalo, N. Y.

Abraham Krantz, Greensbtu^. Pa.

Arthur J. lely^eld, Cleveland, Ohio

Samuel S. Lcmer, Hollywood, Fla.

Dr. Joseph Liberies, Chicago, 111.

Herschel Lymon, Culver City, Calif.

Ephraim F, Mamlclc<*m. New' York City

bforris Max, Forest HilU, N.Y.
J, Milgrom, Richmond. Va.
Harry Nelson, Bridgeport, Conn.
Kenneth Rivkin. New York City

Michael A. Rohinson, Pomona, Calif.

Sanforrl E. Rosen, San Mateo, Calif.

Moses Rriscnthal, SuRern, N.Y.
Michael S. Sanders, Baltimore, Md.
Stcplien A. .Schafer, Tol^lo, Ohio
Maurice H. Schatr, Huntington, N.Y.
M. Schimmel. Studio City. Calif.

Jordan H. Shepard, Medford, Mass.

Henry I.*on Shwartz. Orlando. Fla.

Henry F*. Skirball. Chicago, HI.

Alan Afayor Sokol dn, Bloomfield. N.J.
Wilfred ^hmton, Spokane, W^aslu

Hcniy Sosland, New York City

Charles W. Sleckcl, Pasadena, (llolif.

David J. Susskind, St. Petersburg, Fla.

Herbert David Teitelbaum, Redwood City,

Calif.

Max D. Tioktin, Madison, Win.
Aaron Walden, nalliniore. Md.
Jacob J. Weinstein, Chicago, III.

Joseph A. Wflisenhaimi, Dayton, Ohio
Slaidey Yedwalt, l.akewood. N.J.
John J. Ziickcr, San Leandro, Calif.

that Helen Sobell was no longer alone.

The six Protestant ministers who stood

with iheir heads uncovered before the

spreading tree in friml of the While
House reading the Hebrew Psalms,

more than offset the prancing shadows
half a block away on the night of the

sundown ]>rayer. Rockw'cll and a group
of his American Nazis gyrated rapidly

in a narrow circle like Macbeth’s
witches brewing poison. Among their

January, 1961

[daenrds were tlx^c: ‘The Gas Chamber
for Jew Spies & All Spies,” “Kennedy
is in—Greenglass is out” and “Keep
the Jew Traitor, Morton Sobell, in

Jail.”

Their presence was ominous, but Uic

climate of our land had changed.

I had heard Slephcn Love when he
first entered the Sobell case years ago.

But In this chairman of the Saturday

night banquet there was an entirely
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rau!«c lliniugli iVie roule of n)s intellect.

him iioH’, an older mnn, deeply

n|B<)H'od, who spoke with a profound

phonal ideiiliricalHin whh Uie suf-

ferers it) this drama.
There was a new dimension

deplb as he exj)ressed with tenderness

his adniirutiun and regard for **lhe

SoMl women.” Hts voice had a ring

of emotion a* he cried, “People say,

‘even if he is guilty.’ He’s not guilty!

Of that 1 am absolutely sure. I have

lieen practicing law for 49 years. I’ve

tried a great nuniber of cases and I

have read this 2,B00 page record a

dozen times and I’ll tell you d\at I

would argue this matter with anyone

and convince anyone. It isn’t only a

question of Sobell’s being incarcera-

ted loo lotig. It’s a question of his

being incarcerated at all!”

B^Jinn ft pnrl;p( containing $100 was

sent up to him during an appeal for

funds, he looked at the audience and

with a moving gesture said, “Look,

here's a hundred dollars from a lady

who couldn't come. Just a lady called

‘Sylvia.’ There are a lot of good people

in this world, aren’t there, r^ly?”
Spontaneously he asked the audience

to join in a prayer. “I’m not a min-

ister,” he said, “I’m not a priest,

although I’m a man of that faith, but

as Thanksgiving approaches we ask

you to put in llie hearts of men the

light to sec that justice and right pre-

vail, We thank you, God.” And having

delivered this simple prayer, he left

,

the iiicetiii^to make a radio broadcast

for Sobell while the crowd rose in

ovation for him.

The Rev. John Paul Jones is a man
of great dignity of bearing, tall, while

haired, with a trace of Harvard in his

voice. After completiim his formal

speech on the note: “The release of
' Morton Sobell could be a work of

1m‘ wjH»ke exiewjmranwmidy l«» relaty

an iuk^eiil that orrurred on the Sea

nratfl^wsy Kxpress from BrsKjklyn

not fo^Togo.
The subway slopped at HfKh Slrcirt

and a woman, evidently a stranger to

the city, found the door slammed shut

in her face before she could gel^ out at

her station. With fierce delerniination ,

she put her right hand through the

door and pushed in an effort to force

it open. As a minister of the gospel,

he said, he fell it his duty to be of

service so he rose and informed her

that is was impossible to force opw
a subway door once the operator waj

in the center of the train someplace

has pressed the button. “The woman.”

said the minister, “paid absolutely no

attention to me and continued to tug

at the door with all her might. Again

I adjured her, ‘My good woman',

please believe me. 1 understand llie

subway system, and it is literally

impossible to reopen this door,’ Bui

she put both her hands in the dooDi

and pushed with all her strength. The

doors flew open, the woman walked

out, and the doors slammed shut again.

“Everyone laughed. Not at the.

woman. At me. I was technically right,

of course. She couldn’t open that door.

It was technically impossible, but prac-

tically she did get out.” The crowd

roared its appreciation at tliis tribute

to Helen Sobell’s tenacity of purpose.

At the conference the following da^

Prof. Emerson gave a careful, lawyer’s

presentation of the case, concluding

that “injustice has been done to Morton

Sobell.’' He named many promineiil

people who had reached a similar coij-

elusion, including Bertrand Russell,

who had sent a wire to ibc Conference

expressing his belief in Sobcll’s

innocence.

. In answer to a question from the

audience a« to why, if the legal facts



Motiier Rote Sobell and the Rev- Richard ii. Gatchd rtf Pah ^to, Calif.t

lead 200 to tundotvn prat/er at White lloutc for Morton Sobeiit freedom

are nc» clear, lawyers and clergymen

cBiinol slurin the Justice Department

with these, facts, he replied, “T^e Mor-

ton Sobell case is not just a question

of law. One can’t depend too much
upmi the legal process. Because what

can l>e done de|>end8 so much on the

whole tone of the society in which we
live.”

The Rev. Milton Andrews, a young
Methodist

.
minister from Seattle, was

chnirinan of the afternoon meeting. In

taking ujt the collection he smiled,

ask you to involve yourselves that you

may be spared the paralysis of sub-

versive inactivity.”

Helen Sobell, beautiful as always in

her self possession and poise, read a

letter from Morton: “1 wish I had some
feeling of the Washington meeting.

It’s all so distant . . . another planet,

another person, another lime. Here?

Me? Now? Only because you say so.

.Sure I'm preparing myself for the day

of lilieralion, and yet within my heart

1 cannot feel if as such. It is only with

the intellect. This is not enough.

“Yet. what can 1 do? To instill

the spirit within my being after it

has been beaten and eviscerated?

Time after lime? Tm afraid I can’t.

Not any more. From here on it will be

pund) of the mind. The mind will do

Illy hoping for me . . . the' heart •

will simply pump the blood into the

Imdy like it’s supposed to. Yet this

is not true. It only seems so. 1 don’t

despair. I still hoite to come while

Mark is but a child and you, my
love, a young woman. This is firmly

eiitrenchc*d within every fibre of my
living being and nothing can eradi-

cate it . . . except death. Thus 1 really

do ho|)e with all. Only I dare not allow

myself U> l>elieve this loo much.”
It Would have encouraged Mortoii

if he could have spoken to some of

the people who attended the confer-

ence, Americans we have never been

able to reach before. Here was a young
public relations man who was invited

to come by an acquainlaince. It was
bis first contact with the case and
he came, he said, simply to find out

what it w’as all about:

wanted my girl friend to come
with me but her mother didn’t want
her to because this case is controversial.

When she said that, I was determined

to come because where there’s fear

you can l»e sure thereV going to be

injustice. I hate injustice because I’m

an American dating back to the fight

against King George. You have to

believe that injustice can be conquered.

You have to keep believing. The minute

you slop believing, you begin to die.”
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Metlical reMearch in Israel has contributed to an understanding^ <rf

«i»e of ihc major health problems of t^ypU the trnpical discare **WcbI

Nile Fever,” The results have uresumably b^n made available to C^ypt
through an American researen foundation Mditch hnanced the project

in Israel.

C»echoslovftkui agreetl in Oct. to supjdy documents to IsraQi per*
taining to Adolf Eichmann, number one executor of Hitler's extermina*
lion campaign against the Jews, who goes on trial in Israel March 6.

East Germany and Poland will also forward documentary material to

Israel for the trial; and the Mapai Yiddish paper Letzte Naies reported
Oct. 26 that the Soviet Union would do likewise.

ttrael neither progressed nor retrogressed in 1960 in its effort to

achieve economic independence, according to an address by Bank of

Israel President David Horowitz in Tel Aviv in Oct. While Israel

production will rise by 400 million Israel pounds and exports by 20
|)er cent, he said, ibis gain will lie cancelled by an increase in imports.
Horowitz expressed grave concern over the implications of ihb situa-

tion for the future of Israel economic independence. A report by the

Bank of Israel a few weeks later stated that the trade deficit (excess of
imports over exports) is constantly growing. The rise in production
over the previous year was 11. per cent, said the report, mainly in

industry and much more slowly in agriculture; but the rise in con-
sumption was also 11 per cent. While the eltport total rose hy 25 per
cent over the previous year, the prices paid for these goods was so
much lower that the real growth in income from exports was only IB
|)er cent.

Of 26 dftily tiPtesjwpers jmUished in Israel, eight arc in languages
other- than Hebrew; English, French, German (two), Hungarian,
Polisji, Homan ian, Yiddish and Arabic. The last-named is published
hy the Histadrut. All the Hebrew dailies except four ar^ parly organs;
five of the non-Hebrew papers arc Mapai papers and the remaining
four (Yiddish, Cermaii, two, and Hungarian) arc independent. (Other
information reveals that the Yiddish daily, Le/zUr Naies, was recently
bought and changed its policy to a Mapai orientation, while retaining
its formerly independent editor, M. Tsanin, to execute the new policy.)
... The first issue of an English weekly tabloid, Israel Star, ap|ieared



By PAUL HEALY

Pickets J
nt of the
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I
Spjr't Wife Pickets

/ Ph-ketinp: \n front of tl

Btiildintr as Kcitnedy passed
black-clad Mrs. Helen So bell,' 42-

yea r-oJd wife of convicted atom
ajty Morton Sobcll. Her sandwich

bfsrd read: “I'resldent Kennedy,
issiire bepins at home" ar

‘

‘Lrndeis of the free world, xn

jjonr influence to free my inm
Ant husband, Morton Sobell/^
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Wife Pickets

^fiiite House Wr
Sobell’s Releaste

WASHINGTON <AP).

lAn. Morton Bobell picketed
|

he White House yesterday to

jlead for the release Irom Jail

)f her husband, a convicted

spy. She carried a sign eon-

tending her husband is m-
nocent and appealing for hli

freedom on this “day of atone-

ment.” the Jewish Yom Kippuf.

City police ordered her to

move from the main gate lead-

ing to the White House grounds,

nd march farther down the,

street They said regulations

bar picketing at the main gat*

while a distinguished visitor li

in the mansion. President Man-

uel Prado, of Peru, eonfemd

aith Mr. Kennedy at th* White

House this mornin.

SobeU was imprisoned in

after ieing sentenced to tbmyj

years lor conspiracy to commit

esplonUe. He pleaded Innoc^t,

at hisl trial with Julius *id|

Ethel Ttoscnberg. who were

sentenced to deatl^
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Soughf
'S. Morion Sohell, wife of the ronvirled atom spy, pickets in front of tli

iiile House rarryiiiR a sipn her husband’s freedom. Sobell lived j

iisIimi:<HinrTesl at the time o?^s convirlfesi-...^?. Sobell was ordered t

ivc fropi the wain catr. rn trance, because rrcsideiuKennedy was conferrin

with Peruvian President Manuel Prado at the time, (AP Wirephoto)
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MkS. sobell picket&->~>

Asserts Husband's Innocence
»» Spy in Capital Protest

WASHINGTON, SepL 20
^AP)—Mrs. Morton Sobell
picketed the White House today
to plead for the release from

'

Jali of her husband, a con-
victed spy.

She carrlM a slpn protesting
her husband's Innocence and ap*
paling lor his freedom on this
"day of atonement," Yom Klp-
pur. City Police ordered her to
move .from the main gate lead-
ing to the White House grounds
.and march farther down the
street.

1 Sobell was Imprisoned In 1951

I

after being sentenced to thirty-
years for conspiracy to immmit
espionage. He pleaded not guilty

trial with Julius and
|£mel Rosenberg, who were
se|ttenced to death.

1
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...And the Justice of a Free Society
Our most dramatic answer to Khrushchev’s ’'20-year-plan” is not a matter of

economic gospel or production arithmetic. It is in the basic realm of freedom. Foil

^pite all his Onvellian double-talk, the Soviet premier holds out little prospect of al

siciety in which both liberty and justice will prevail. I

\ . Yet we repeatedly miss the chance to underline the issue. We still submit to the’

excesses of inquisitorial Congressional committees. We still tolerate political blacdclists.

We keep on our books the infamous Smith Act, which penalizes advocacy rather than

action. We jail men for inhumanely long terms if their crimes bear a political taint

A case much in point is that of Morton Sobell. He was an appendage to
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j
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the Rosenberg case; the late Justice Jerome Frank seriously questionea me propriety
of the circumstances under which he was prosecuted and asked that he be granted'
alnew trial. Sobell has now scr\'cd mora than 11 years; in this interim many men
h|ve studied the record and have concluded that the severity of the sentence imposed
was a direct rasnlt of his inclusion in the Rosenberg trial.

Dr. Sidney Hook, speaking last year for those who believe Sobell was guilty, but
nevertheless believe he should be fraed, added: . . we think that 10 years is ample
sentence for what Sobell actually did and that, having served the 10, he should now be
released ... In view of the fact that no atomic espionage was even alleged against
him, and that the sole witness testified merely to unsuccessful attempts to procure in-
formation, we think that Sobell should now be released from prison.”

We believe this refiects widespread sentiment among those who have consdwii
t^sly reviewed the case. Sobell's plea for executive clemency is now pending. In
^jld be granted both because that would be an act of justice and because it is irl

acts that .the stran^lh and irt-ndcur <*f a free society is proclaimed.
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Love Story y
MURRAY KEMPTON

Last April 5 began the eleventh year since Mrs. Helen Sobell sat in Federal
court and heard her husband sentenced to 30 years In prison lor the ciime o£
espionage.

Someone recollected the other day that, as she was leaving, a deputy United
States Marshal came over to her, In an impulse of kindness, and said. “Ixwlc.
dearie, take my advice. Forget him, •

.

^
change your name and find a job some*
where."
Morton Sobell's name and late are. of

course, bouiW up with that of Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg, who died in Sing
Sing at atomic spies. He was tried with
the Rosenbergs, but the government
never charged him with atomic espio-
nage. His conviction will not be de-
bated here, except to mention the
irony that not even the government
ever seems fo have known just what
military.secret Morton Sobcll stole.

It may 1m hard for our children to
^lieve. that ten yeflVs ago it was a
»mmon assumption that thp Russians
rere so primitive in science as to be

incapable of developing an atom bomb
without stealing it from us.

Still there was a time when society
believed that whal wc had to fear from
the Soviets was not scientific competi-
tion but technical pilferage. In such an
atmosphere the breaking of an uncon-
fessed spy seemed a military necessity.

Sobell was sent at once to Alcatraz,

the maximum security prison for vio-

lent prisoners, and kept there for five

years, off and on in solitary confine-

ment. Stfll he professed himself inno-

cent
He would, one suspects, have been

forgotten there if Helen Sobell accepted
the deputy marshal's kindly advice that

she forget. Instead, she has spent 10

years slniggling for his release.

One of the worst aspects of being
a prisoijer is that you arc cut off from
the sight' of private men. You com-
municate only with bureaucracies; you
arc the subject of regulations. Morton
Sobell was in addition a man mast of
us had never seen. He had also been ,

convicted of espionage which .meant
that most of the persons Helen Sobcll

bad to approach would rather not
mink about him. Still she has, with
iWr love and memory, worked a kind
if miracle; she has carried his buried
face about in public.places, and she ha.s
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’ touched the conscience of of an ex-
traordinary group of persons, from
Max Eastman to Bertrand Russell,
from Senator Metcalf to Sidney Hook,
Many of these supporters believe

that Morton Sobcll must have been
guilty of something. But they have all
come to share the view that he has
been punished past (he limit of what- .'f , Y*
ever crime he connmitted, and that he
is now only the object of a vengeance
even more cruel because its passion
has passed.

^ ^
We have a new President and a new ^ ^*'**^

Atiorney General, and there rises agj
the hope In Helen Sobell that one
all these different appeals may mo'
them. ,

That hopclias reason to endure. The ^ DIVISION
Sobells have earned it because they

PORWARDSD BY NY DIVISIOM
ity. Not Jong ago Sobell set down his
latest appeal for executive clemency.
It was a document of dignity and resig-
nation, and at great variance with the
image of a man who could hai’dly have
been handed so heavy a burden if a
jui7 long ago had not believed him a
Communist.

''After over a decade of imprison-
ment, prison has become a way of life

for me while the recollections of a
past life have become distant visionk
akin to dreams, thus, as punishment,
prison is without meaning. For, like
pain or hunger—or even Joy—when
continued for long periods It ceases to-
exist In the commonly understood
sense , , . How could I convince—that
I only aim to be a ..useful member of
society?" .

Yet someone sometime wiU be, con-
vinced, because Morton Sobell comes
through after 10 years to us as human
and not mechanical, a piece of flesA
and not a case. And that miracld
would not be possible if his wife had! • •

‘ ’

not enforced upon us the presence o/j .?j .i y..

his face.

W9
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Smear Artistry Pays

Money, propaganda, money, propa*
ganda, money, propaganda , , ,

LlJce a broken record. It goes on
and on.

By JACK LOTTO

The pro-Communlsts keep pushing
anti-American themes and collecting

tax-free funds from,
their sympathizers and
"pat^slcs.’'

Smear artistry can
be a profitable busi-
ness.

For 10 years now,
one group has been
making derogatory
charges about Ameri-
can justice and at the
same time raked In
close to a million dol-
lars.

yL Its efforts centered around the eie-
Vecuted atomic spies, Julius and Ethgl
Wosenberg. When the Rosenbergs,
whose crime was described as "worse
than murder," were excepted, propa-
ganda efforts swung around to their
co-conspirator, Morton Sobell.

Sobell, now in the llth year of a
30-year prison sentence, has been the
focal point of a propaganda campaign
by "The National Committee to Se-.
cure Justice for Morton Sobell." It has'
been formally cited as a Communist
front by a Congressional committee In
Its report to the full Congress in 1956.

Lorro\

Despite thi.s, they keep collecting
plenty of money and pushing out their
lies and enlisting dopes, dupes and do-
gooders lor their anti-U, S. propaganda.

In their latest drive to win a Presi-
dential pardon for Sobell, they have
^en turned down by Deputy Attorney
General Byron White. He told the
qgmmittce clemency can be consid-
ered only if parole were denied. \

Sobell, now in Atlanta PenltenuVry.
Is not eligible for parole until next
August. The committee, however. Isn't
going to let that stand In Its way—Just
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as it tramples on the truth to imear
Amer^an Justice.

Committee leaders from all over the
countrj^are meeting in emergency aes*
slons InTJew York to go to work spceAly
on “an entirely new type of effort.^
A letter from committee direct*

Ted Jacobs summoned national bossS
and outlined Immediate steps to he
taken to harangue the Administration
and throw mud at our Judicial instlfcu-
tlons.

Jacobs also took a slap In the letter
at the appointment of New York Fed-
eral District Judge Irving Kaufman to
toe U. S. Court of Appeals. He asserted
“Kaufman’s chief claim to fame is his
death sentence of the Kosenbergs, a
cruel act of hysteria which shamed us
before the world. He Is rewarded.
JlJorton Sobell, an Innocent man.Kauf-
nwn condemned to an outrageous 30-
yter sentence Is condemned to further
tokment."

In a few weeks, according to plans,
attorneys will start making new coi^t
motions to free Sobell or grant hlnua
new trial. They may even claim he t
sick and should be freed. Among thV
allegations expected to be aired are
that he was kidnaped from Mexico by
FBI agents, and that he had been
framed on perjured evidence.

All this is old hat, which has been
rejected repeatedly by the courts. But
they will be trotted out nevertheless.

Naturally, the committee will start
working on Its sucker lists for “urgently
needed funds” to take care of propa-
ganda work and legal matters. •

Even before the planning session
got under way, the members of the com-
^mlttee were told in the letter—

,
\ “At once, you should call impoitknt
persons in your city who have Ip-
braled previously, and ask themlto
3£xte rejecting the Deputy Attorney
General s letter as toe President’s
final answer.”

CwTrtrtV J*il. It irmlMiMM. 1m.
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LaW^*aining

In World’s
Affairs Urged
Robert Kennedy At

Fordham Dedication

By Charles Portis

Attorney General Robert P.

Kennedy said yest»’rday at the

Fordham University School of

Law that "a more desperate

emphasis” on public service is

needed in the training of law-

yer today.
•*

Mr. Kennedy was puest oi

honor at the dedication cere-

monies of the law^ school's new

quarters at Uncohi Square, on

62d St., between Columbus and

Amsterdam Aves. He received

an honorary Doctor of Laws

degree, presented by the Very

Rev. Laurence J. McOinley,

president of Fordham.
In the education of lawyers

today, Mr. Kennedy said, there

is “a compelling need for special

competence in national and

world affairs. ... To ‘muddle

through' a crisis was once a

democraUc people's boast be-

cause It meant the least tn-

Iringemcnt on a cherished

status QUO. That scU-indulgent

day is done. There is no time

now for confusion and no place

lor"'^Bn5}«6lty.'’
“—;—

^
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thrust
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tsg Bob Kennedy

‘k’o Release Sobell
Tl:e v.'jfc and two children of convicted Soviet spy

I 'c: ton Eotcil trailed Attorney General Robert P. I^n-

nefiy lor two blocks along a Manhattan street ycsteitlay

rlcadlng for SobcU's release from prison.
J

•Tlccre. Mr. Kennedy, ray .

~

f-rlher b Inrnrent. Please help

rt, p!""se bt my father go,**

tr-rrd Eitrir* son Mark, IZ.

Hr. Krr.reiy had just left

rcr.'hrai Unlverplty’s new Law

e-l'.eal In Llncelnj

Center t'lt'tn hs encountered e

fveup of 13 e*nv-c7rn'h'5

pt'krts r-'otccting Sobell’s bn-^

pr:.-ons:rnt. i

The pickets. Including the,

Fc’rrlh. rvshed toward the At-

;

.tornry G'Dcral. I

ir-NOrED AT FIRST ‘
!

A*. fiv:t.?lr. Kennedy i-nored.

f -ni es he ttrode a’ong with

a yrr--; 8?''e rod a city detec-

tive. T.'rn he turned end c-»llccl,

fc.-'lc to Mrs. Helen eofcsll:

*^rfnne li> Washington where

there are people ev'eryone can

are. You can go to them like

every other cUlaen"
'

Sobcirs stepdaughter, Syd-

ney. 20. replied;

"WeVe tried to see you.tVc’ve

fried for 11 years to gel our

father out of Jali.**

Ur FOR PAROLE IN 1-62

€ob£ll, a former electronics

engine Er, is serving a 30-yc.nr

sentence in the Federal Peni-

tentiary at Atlanta for espion-

age. He was convicted In 1951

along with Julius and Ethel,

Rosenberg, who were executed.!

He will be eligible for parole'

next August.

Mrs. Sobell, cairying a sign

proclaiming her husband’s in-

nocence, said to Mr. Kennedy;
"I'm sorry to be persistent, but

this b important to us. life or

death to US.'*

"Tour lawyers have been wy
aefive,” Mr. Kennedy replied.

-^^Tdur husband was convicted ,

and it was upheld. I falrlj tUH^
’

cur in that decision.’*

:Lir?i::c Mvjii tks
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PERT KENNEDY

pis LINCOLN fe.>

Speaks at Dedication There
'

of Fordham Law School
'

•

RUSSELL PORTER 1

Attorney General Robert F.i

Kennedy said here yesterday

that Lincoln Square was a *'dra-,

jmstic declaration" that the

jAmeilcan way ot life would’

continue, “niultiple-megaton me-

chanics notwithstanding.”

Mr. Kennedy spoke at the,

dedication of the new Fordham!

University School of Law at;

Lincoln Square, where a cultural
j

center is replacing a slum areaf

on Manhattan's West Side. He'

received an honorary Doctor of ;

Laws degree in a ceremony ini

the school's library that ended;

a two-day dedication program.
He said it was reassuring to

see such buildings rise in the

present world situation "when
threats could pervade our every
thought and fear our every ac-

tion." The new law school shows
that Americans have '^'the vdU
and courage to go on," he said.

"This dedication proclaims

that we will move ahead, and
through its means and end prod-

uct, be belter bred, better ied."

Mr. Kennedy went on. "It

seam£_tiis ‘better Red than dea^'

exercise in futility."
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CaH^ for Added Tnlniosr
The Attorney rat/!

more stress should be put on
training lawyers for public
service and administration to
deal with the complex national
and international problems of
the nuclear age.

**To ‘muddle through' a crlais
was once a democratic people’s
boast,” he said. “That aelf-in-
dulgent day is gone. There is no
time now for confusion and no
place for perplexities.”

Mr. Kennedy departed from
his prepared text to comment
on a previous speech by Benja-
min A. Javits. The School of
Law. the first building erected
on Pordham's new midtown
campus, consists of a main
building and library wing, calle/
IJie Benjamin A. Javits Hai*
ef Law. They are named for ut
^ordham Law alumnus, who Is
i major benefactor of Ule
school.

In his speech. Mr. Javits, a
brother of Senator Jacob K.
Javits. New York Republican,
praised the Democratic Attor-
ney General and his brother,
Pre.sident Kennedy. -

Mr. Javits said he and his
brothers were “admirers of the
Kennedy brothers."

“I appreciate the kind words
Mr. Javits said about the Ken-
nedy brothers.” the Attorney
General replied, "but I’ve been
traveling around the country
lately, and I’m not sure that
opinion is unanimous.”

Tells Story About President

Mr. Kennedy also told a story
of a m^n who said he "hated”
President Kennedy and was ad-
monished about it by the Very
Rev. Laurence J. McGlnley,
president of Fordham.

"Don’t you know the teach-
ings of brotherly love?” ask(^
Father McGinJey.

I
’’Pjesldcnt Kennedy knows

|ths_i£achir»i?s of broUierly lo^e

and-UtailsJKhy I hate hi-m ”

man replied.

Father McGinley conferred
the honorary degree on Mr.
Kennedy, who wore an academic
robe while he skope. The cer-
emony was attended by 300
la.vwers, judges and educator*,
religious, civic and bu.slness
leaders, and public officials.
The school wju pickgiM dur-

inging the ceremony by persons
* seeking the release of Morton
So bell, who is serving a thirty-
year term in Federal prison for
conspiracy to commit espionage
for the Soviet Union. His wife
and two children were among
the 'pickets.

When Mr. Kennedy left the
building, the Sobells and other
pickets followed, pleading for
Sobell’s freedom. Mr. Kennedy
told them he concurred fully in
Spbell'a conviction. ...



Sobell’s Family /I

Tries lo Picket /

Kennedy Home
BYANNIS PORT. Miss. <AP.)

The family of Morton Sobell.

who- is serving a thrity-year

prison term as a spy for RussLa,

tried to picket the Hyannis Port
pome of President Kennedy yes*

lerday. Police turned them
back a block and a half away'.

: Mr. Kennedy, here tor
•Thanksgiving with his family,

presumably was unaware of

their presence. Sobell's mother.
Hose: his wife, Helen, his son.

Mark, and a daughter, Sydney
SobeU Prindle, after failing to
gain admission to the Kennedy
compound, paraded in front of

the Hyannis Port postoflice

for two and a half hours. They
carried signs saying Sobell Is

innocent and urging his release

from prison.

Sobell was convicted along wlUi
Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, who
were executed as atomic spiis

mr Russia. L
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Kennedys& Friends/

Lotsa Kids at Feast
By ROBERT THOMPSON
THE HEWS Washington Buroan

Hyannis Port. Mass., Nov. 23.—President Kennedy,

surrounded by 27 members of his family and a few close

friends (the childrens’ conlinpent totaled 18), celebrated

traditional Thanks}?iving today in a huge New England

house just 30 miles from the site of the original feast of

1621 at Plymouth.
From across .the nation, mem-

bers ol the Kenned.v clan con-

verj^ed on the home of their

patriarch, former Ambass.idor
Joseph P. Kennedy, on Nantucket
Sound to munch Turkey, gfive

thanks for the bounties of Amer*
icah life, and enjo.r an annual
family reunion.

Pickets Turned Back

The President’s day of relaxa-

tion was not even marrisl when

the family of fonvictt*d atom

apy Morton Sobell attempted to

picket the area in which are sit-

uated the homes of the Presi-

ueiit; his father, Joseph, and his

tvothec, Attorney General Rob-

|ft Kennedy.

• Sobeit’s wife, mother and two
• children were turned back at the

Ifyannis Port post office, one

block from the President’s borne.
|

8obcll, who was convicted with

atom spies Julius and Ethel
j

UosenhevK, long has been the

subject. of a..move for clemency.

Junior Stayed Behind

Only two members of the Pres-

ident’s family were missing.

One was John Jr, who was re-

ported improving from the slight

cold he suffered yesterday. The

infant, who remained at the
j

White House, may be flown to

Hyannis Port later for his first

birthday on Saturday.
Also missing was Kennedy’s

brother-in-law, actor Peter Law-
ford, who is in Britain.

Dining with the Kennedys
were Navy "Undersecretary and
Mrs. Paul Fay. The Fay’s three

children joined 16 Kennedy
youngsters at dinner in the big

house. X
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On Yowr Ctiwr^? V

Ucils Dupe ^Instaiiit Pickets’X
n- ’tirir f/vrrhBy JACK LOTTO

MJTTO

B£WAK£ of thfi "instant, picket line."

It’s a nasty little "game" dreamed

up by the pro-Comm\Jnlsts.

If you’re not careful, you could be

here’s how It goes. Vou may be walk-

ing along the street in ,

your home town, mind-

ing your own business.

As you pass a Federal

building or post office,

someone may thrust a

picket sign in your

hand. It might be.

some nieiaturc, or an

American flag, or a

petition. You may
icar a shout like

Picket" for freedom."

You may or may not i

oin in the "fun." You 11 '

!ind perhaps figure
SJ

joke or fraternity stunt. Others will

already be picketing In front
J*®

Federal building. Many will be delib-

erate participants in the picketing,

some unthinking demonstrators, who

Must want to help others. Possibly a few

will be engaged in the propaganda af-

fair ju.st for the lark.

Don’t make that mi.stake. The

picketing idea is no joking matter for

a major pro-Communist front behind

the demonstrations. They are dedi-

cal.ed to smearing American justice

and trying to pressure the government

Into freeing the executed Rosenberg

spy co-conspirator» Morton. Sobelt

The group behind the nationwide

picketing program is the National

Committee to Secure justice for Mor-

Sm Sobcll. •

. L
1 It has been ollicially cited as a Com-

Aunist front. '

I

Whe committee went through a twt

of the new strategy in an appeal be-
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Sort thft United Nations on Nov. 16.
j

Anti-American propaganda is

national, and auch stunts, ranting

aialnst supposed Jrameups at thd

wrld, organization, are grist Xor tOe

jjobal propaganda mills.

The key slogans being used are "un-

just imprisonment*’ and the old stand-

by, ‘Trameup.’’ .

All fhA courts. UD to the U. S.

Supreme Court, have repeatedly re-

jected such phony claims for Sobcll.

now serving the lllh year o£ a 30-

year sentence. *

The White House will also be the

scene of more elaborate demon stra-

tions. The pro-Reds are runnlr g in

buses from many sections of the

country for an action geared to win

attention from the nation’s press.

The affair Is scheduled lor tomorrow

at the White House gates.

This is a repeat performance of a

protest “vigil” staged last November by

some clergymen who made spectacles

of themselves In behalf of Sobell.

Sobell’s wife and children will be

brought into the act, too. That's the

old emotional appeal at work.

Aside from trying to get the public

to participate in the coast-to-coast

demonstrations before U. S. Govern-

ment buildings and post offices, the

pro-Reds have another important

goal.

They want the public — meaning

you — to donate generously to their

war chest. The slogan dreamed up by

the committee for this year—
"Give a day of your life."

The group thinks the general public

can be conned into donating a day's

I

pay lor their efforts, or to help out for

a day on picket lines, or distributing

peUUons for the likes of Sobcll. .

IMI. »J IM.
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Plans White House

KneeMn for Sobell

Boone, N. C., Dec. 12 (AP)—

A North Carolina minister plans!

a nomviolcnt ‘‘kneel-in" at the

White House in Washington to-

day to dramatize his efforts to

Irec Morion Sobell, the scientist

convicted in 1951 o! aiding in

the theXt ol American atomic

secrets.

The Rcv. David Andrews, 37.

now director oX the Methodist

Qcnter at Appalachian State

Xcachors College in Bonne, said

he would kneel at a White

House gate, risking arrest ''to

symbolize the widespread con-

cern that the many injuslicies

against Morton SobcU be righted

by his Immediate release."

Andrews will be accompanied

by members of Sobell’s family.

/if I am arrested." he Mid,
*1 will cooperate willingly Mth

ythe arrest." /
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FOR SOBELL

.Mifitster It Arretted in Front
of the White House

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12
fAPj— The Rev. David An-
drews, 37-year-old North Caro-
lina Methodist minister, knelt
today in front of the White
House, seeking clemency for
Morton Sobell, *'Who Is In pri-
son,

-

Mr. Andrews was arrested
• and charged with obstructing
tte sidewalk after he had ig-
wred instructions by the police
t4 move on. Picketing is per-
nutted In front of the White

House only if the pickets keep
moving.

~

t
Sobell is serving a thirty-

year prison term for conspiracy
to commit espionage. He was
convicted with Julius and Ethel

‘ Rosenberg, who were executed
* as atomic spies.

Mrs. Sobell and her 12-year-
;
old son. Mark, were picketing

,

near by when the minister
;

staged his demonstration. Tliey
protested his arrest but the
police directed them to "do!
what you're told or you’ll jro
with him." .

.

•

TTie mother and son resumed I

their march in front of tl*i
White House. They^rried sigit
calling on President Kennedy to
release Sobell, T.
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j-MHUster Kneels.

! At White House,
I Is Arrested
j

WASHINGTON, <AP)
The Rev. David Andrew*.

Jthirty - seven - year - old North
{Carolina Methodist minister,
knelt yesterday In front of the

i White House, seeking clemency
for imprisoned Morton Sobeli.

He was arrested and charged
with obstructing the sidewalk
after he had ignored police in>|

, struotions to move on. Picket-

1

ing is permitted in front of the!

White House only if the pickets!
keep moving.

Sobeli is serving a thirty-year-
prison term for conspiracj' to *
commit espionage. He was tried'

in connection wiU» the case of
Julius end Ethel Rosenberg,
who were executed as atomic
spies.

Mrs. Sobeli and her twelve-
year-old son. Mark, were pick-
eting nearby when the minister
suged his demomtratlon.
The minister, director of the

Methodist Student Center at
Appalachian State Teachers
College, Boone, N. C.. faced the
White House, knelt on the
pavement and clasped the iron
picket fence with both hands.
He told reporters that his ex-
penses to and from Washington
had been paid by the Commit-
tee to Obtain Clemency for
Morton Sobeli. He said that
if he wM taken to lali he wtaild

I

not seek bond.
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Arrest Minister 2d
' Time at White House

WASHINGTON (AP).
TTie Rev. David Andrews,

(Mrslstins in his campaign tol
free atomic spy Morton SobeUj
was arrested a second time yes-
terday while kneeling In front
of the White House.

This time he was picked up
after being warned that It was
dllcgal to "preach and exhort"
In public without a permit.
‘Police told him he could apply
for a permit if he wished to
pray aloud on the sldew-aJk. But
he told them he would go ahead
with his plans, and knelt with
an open Bible In his handsJdr. ,

Andrews was convicted of mak-
ing a speech without a license.
Judge Milton S. Kronbeim jr.
fixed the sentence at two hours
in jail or a $5 fine, but noted
that Mr. Andrews already had
been In custody for two and a
jialf hours and ordered him re-
Ir ssed. *-'

'
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Minister Post# $10 Bond for

Picket at White Houit

apMliil t<i Th* KfW Tort •nnwi.

WASHINGTON, Dec.. 17 —
The Rev. Donald S. Harrington

of the Community Church, New
York, expressed hope today for

“speedy commutation*' of the

thirty • year sentence being

served by Morton Sobell for

conspiracy to commit espionage

on behalf of the Soviet Union;

Mr. Harrington made the

,
comment In posting $10 bond
for another minister, the Rev.

James. D. Andrews, who was
arrested for kneeling in front

of the White House, Mr. An.
drews, of Boone, N. C., was
part of a group picketing for •

Sobell's freedom.
The pickets spent yestcr*

day afternoon and today In

front of the White House. Mr.

Andrews was arrested when he
'

left the group, kneeled next to

the fence and refused to move
on at a police order.
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InCoyrtAgain’

: Jly lir^NItY BEirftLTT

JTorton .Sobcll p.*li .ioncd acaln
' icidfcy /or hw li'eodom—this time
• .lie grounds that U has never
bn«n proved he spied /or Uie

Union during World
:
\l^r II.

- Sohrll, senlcncoti in 19lil to 30
“"yeai'A-lh prison,- aslo^d the .U S.

*-'‘'T>jslrlrt Coui-t here 'dther :ti> set

aside the sc-ntcncc and free h)m.
' or to grant him a new ‘trial, or
- to -set aside the “illegal ' parts

of tWe sentence so tJ at he would
- J)V eligible /or parole. . .

'

Charging his convicUon was
"unjustly, unlawfu.ly and II*

legally procured, Sobcll said

the ledcral trial Judge, Irving
R. Kaufman, neglectcdjto tell

the Jury the meaning ‘ of Uie

term, **iri time of war.'^

. 'nils term in Ihe r indictment
charging Sobcll gave, valuable

Infoimation to the Soviet Uni otf

i

-as .crucial, he sSld, because
he major tesllrTiory :pcrtaliicp

0 the period aftia'ithe war h4l

JCaroli^Doft, He Snys
^ Sobell, who was «*onvictcd of
-conspiracy to "wartime
espionage," said.ro one lestifled

that he gave the Soviets any
• material during the war.’ The
maximum sen’ mice for espion*
age committed Ir. pea'HMirae .1$

,20 years, ' he Mtiil. land if. this
sentence had j'mtro.scd, h*
.row would ' h: Eligible for
parole. '

i , Sobell was ronviclod with
Julius and Fthel *; Rosenberg,
later executed for (heir roles In
the espionsgr. Representing
him in his peti ion. the latiist bf

\
several heh as tilled io set aside

! the verdict, wis thi* law. firm
of I>onner, Peilin a id Piel, 342 -

rj Madison Av,
|

I f In his petition Soiictl aPio
' charged It was ’*con.*»liti:tiona(ly

/impermissible’* for 3 edge Kaiif-
Iman to permit, llm prosecution
to question Mi 5; Kcseiiberg on
why, a (he (Hit, she answered

i
..questions on.^hich she Invoked
the Fifth Amndment before a

;
grand Jury. '

;

Testimony *Cr ieUr
-.v Mrs. Rosenberg’s testimony
' was crucial, .^aid the peJUion.

because she direct.y <^ont^adictcd
the testimony of Max Elitcher.
a confessed p;rjun?r and the

^ only witness to Sd u-c Sobcll of
having had a f ni-t .In the .con-
spiracy. Her c^*^Jihilhy, tile peti*
tion said, was **< ffectivciy dcs*
troyed" by the q unit ions.

' '

Sobell, now in the Fedemi
Penitentiary' at) Atlanta; ;gL
aiked permi^im I q. at tend me
hearings on hb p?tj:loii.’

j

Itj;

. . : i i
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•Sofeell Agaitt-Ill

.Asks Freedpi^i
. Morton Sobell, havlnff^fteired

ten. yean of a thirty-year aen-
tence for espionage, yesterday
petitioned in Federal Court for
his freedom or a new trial. He
was convicted in 1651 with!
Julius and Ethel Rosenbo'g, put}
to death In the electric chair
in 1953. .. .

‘ ’•(

.
6obell is In the AUanU Fed-

jeral Penitentiary. He petitioned
tthe court through the law firm!
of Donner, Perlin & Piel. of 342!
Madison Ave. He alleged that;
his trial was “unfair" and that'
Judge Irving R, Kaufman, who*

.
conducted the trial, charged the!

iurf improperly. It was -the
la^t.in a series of such ieti-|
tiabs. Argument was setf for
jfc. 15.

, r h
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566ell Files—

^

>v

Another Appeal
Convicted spy Morton Sobeli

yesterday launched another ol'
many attempts to win freedom
from a 30year sentence or get’
a hew trial.

jIn papers filed In Fedci^
jCourt, Sobell claimed his 195 L

. fconviction was obtained in vioh

«

lion of his constitutional right t

.fnd was unfair in other aspechi •
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CLIPriNO FROM THE
'Spbell Will Get ^
•^Hearing Jan/153;
‘ A hearln? ha* been art Iw
Jan. 15 on the petition of con-

victed atom apy Morton SobeU

that he be releaaed from Fede-

ral.prison pending a new tr^

1

-Lawyers for SobeU. who:.*

confined to the Federal Penlf

tentlary' at Atlante, daimef

judicial errors were made dur-

ing hi* 1S51 trial, depriving

him of his constitutional rights.

Bobeli. sentenced to SO years,

was convcted along with Julius

and Ethel Rosenberg, Uter exe-
^

cuted on charge* of conspir- •

Ipg. to aransmlt secrete

DATED_

PAGE
'J_
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Asks Freedomibr 'Fair STrialj
'.JySS>RTQN^Bm^ now In his
.12th year ofimprisonmcnt and
maintaining his innocence of the
€onspira<;y to commit espionage

1 charge on which he was con-
demned toJ?0 years, petilionod
the Federal IHstrict Court last
week for freedom or a new trial.,

’ He charged that his conviction
in .1051 %vas “unjustly, unlaw-
fully, and illegally procured in
violation of the Constitution and

.:laws of the United States,” and
that, trial judge Irving 'Kaufman
.was Avithout power to impose a
^Vartimd pentepce of 30 years.
.

• Mortem .Sobol’s attorneys set
down as the date for ai^'

gumenli
’

The petition, filed by the law
firm I>onner, Perlin and Piel, 342

' Madison Ave., 'asserted that the
. trial was unfair for the foUowing
reasons:

1. Although the indictment
’ charged a conspiracy ‘.‘in time of
^ war,” Judge Kaufman failed to
' explain the meaning of the term
“in time of war” to the jury and
to charge the jury that to convict
Sobell it had to find that he had

rconmitted an offense during war*

f
-‘

*1108 is a crucial point because
j.theJmajor testimony against So- -

r bell, in itself not even charging •

1 ... .— ;

; -.'4

T":;
-

"VOtrCKR

DATFT- (Z

any transmission of material, per-
tained to the period after U\e war
ended In 1045.

The judge’s basic error, Sobcll’s
^

petition states, “deprived the jury
*

of any standard by which it could
find the petitioner guilty of the
offense charged” and thereby
constituted “a denial of , peli-^
tioncris Constitutional right t^be^
tried by jury and to due pr^ess

.

of law.**- .
' 7

2. Not only was the trial pelf I

unfair, but the SO-year sentence,'



.

m m

can only be'siaea^f an
j

oneirSB^OB commuted in war-

j
ttime, was illegal. Since Uic jury

did not have the opportunity to

’ determine the facts, the judge
j

(. >was without power to arbitrarily
j

invoke the maximum penalty of

. death or 30 yeara. The most thp

/ Judge could have imposed under

. the law would have been 2Q
years. This would • have made

' Sobcll long since eligible for

parole.. . : 1 >

. . 8. It “was V'OonsUtuUonally bnJ*
|

.‘^•permissible” for. co • defendant
|

• Ethel Rosenberg to be cross^ex- {

amined on her having invol^ :

the prix-ilegc against self-incrimr '

;>inution before the grand Jury as

to the very same questions ^ich
.

• she had answered in the trial.
. j

^ The peUtion cites that the pxV
' ecutioo used this unconstitullonal

.

form of .cross examination to air

tack the witness’ credibility in

• the e>es of the jury, and that

Judge Kaufman as tlie trial judge

. '“not only paiticipated in this

mode of cross examinatiorf

his prejudicial -and

iments “effectively de
witness’ credibility

jyce of the juty.”

but
illegal

[royed

the

“ .ICthel *: Rosenberg's ^testimony'
crucial to Sobe^ defense'

directly omUa^cted'.
r the testimonj^ of Max ElItcK^, g \

|::confe8sed perjurer, who was the’
U only witness to accuse Sobdl of

*

r being in the conspiracy.
. .’nius,

'

I the new court 'action . states! the
«* 'prosecution and ‘ judge .“deprive
I Sobell of a fair trial."

'

^
. The petition asks 'that a hear^'
lug be grantod 'on 'the tacts and
issues, that Sobcll be freed foi-th-

'

with, or be granted a new trial.

In the alternative, Sobell requests
that the illegal portion . of his

*> sentence be set aside. • r '.v, .

Sobcll requests to be present
•‘• at the hearing or other proceed-

’

ings. ‘

Although there hove been' pro*'^

.
vious legal appeals, tlie Supreme

4: Court has never reviewed the
case. . . • . .

'

*. Many eminent Americans, in-‘

c eluding Dr. Rcinhold Niebuhr,^
. Nobel prise scientist Dr. Harold ;

C. Urey, law professors Edmond
|

Cahn of New York University
]

and Thomas Emerson of Yale,’
Norman Thomas, and 1500 clergy- i

have questioned thv. hial

j
add sentence. In addition, \i<jro

'

'' haw been numej*ous pubJic^o.-«
* - tion^n Scd^elt's behalf, including

.

extensive picketing in -front of’*

the White Hou.se.
,r * jww--.-



MRS. SOBELL PICKETS
;

JStages White House Protest

j

Seeking Release of Son -1

WASHINGTON, Jan/ loj

(AP)—Mrs. Rose SobeU sat*

Idown In a driveway and blocked|

kraffic at the White House to>i

'day in a demonstration seek-;

S the release of her son,!

gorton, convicted of consplra^j
commit espionage.

I<
!

Policemen, aided by subfre*^'

ii^ temperatures, outlasted tael

67-year-old woman. After foi-|

ty minutes of *‘peacelul cl'^Vt

disc^edience’* in front of the}

White House she left

SobeU is serving thirty years
on conviction as a 'member of I

the spy ring that included Jull-|

us and Ethel Rosienberg. The)
Rosenbergs were executed fori

theft of atomic secrets for the

Joviet Union, but BobeU was,
mt linked to theft of atomtfc

lata. I 1

Mrs. SobeU began plcketirc

n front of the west entranvi
to the While House, a viola-

tion of the law since pickets;

are required to stay away from t

icntrances. ‘ At one time/
she headed for the White House.-
iThree policemen blocked hei'|

I . .

«—

»
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SPY-CASE CONVICTION"gXLLED UNIUST AND WLAWFUL

Soj)eiyi!es Detition forireleas^ trial

ORTON 80BELL, now serving u.
12th year of a 30-year sentenccL -

Entered a petition in Federal DisUlcl
'

Court in New York Jan. 3 for his releasd
or a new trial. 8obcll maintained thad

“his conviction in 1051 on a charge
Mnsplracy to commit espionage was “un-
justly. unlawfully and illegally procui'ed
in violation of the Constitution and laws

‘ of the United States.’* _
The main points in the petition were:
1. Trial Judge Iiwing R. Kaufman fail-

ed to explain the term “in time of war”
to the jury (a wartime conspiracy was
alleged in the indictment) and to charge '

the jury that to convict Sobell it had
to find that he had committed an offense*
during wartime. (The major testimony
against Sobell dealt with the period after

•

.
(the war ended in 1945.) ' \
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2. pe Jury did not have thnjppor^
tuniw to determine the facts; therefore -

the »*year sentence Imposed was illegal
slncejdeath or 30 years is the maximum
penalty only for an offense committed
in wartime. Sobell said that the maxi-mum sentence which could have been
legally imposed in his case was 20 years.
Such a sentence would have made Sobeli
eligible for parole long before the pies-
ent date of August. 1062.

3. It was “constitutionally Impermis-
sible" for Judge Kaufman to permit the
prosecution to question co-defendant Mrs.
Ethel Rosenberg as to why she answered
.quesUons at the trial which she had

'

refused, on Fifth Amendment grounds, to
answer’before a gi-and jury. The petition
stated that Mrs. Rosenberg's testimony
wal crucial to Sobell’s defense since she

direcUy contradicted the testimon!} of
'"

confessed perjurer Max Elitcher. jvho
’

was the only witness to accuse Sdben
of a part in the “conspiracy.” The bu-
tton charged that Mrs. Rosenberg’s cred-
ibility had been destroyed by (he uncon-
stitutional cross-examination and by the .

Judge's comments.

ARGUMENT JAN. 15: Sobell's petition
seeks a hearing on the facte and Issues,
his immediate freedom, or a iww trtal. or
the setting aside of the. illegal portion of

'

his sentence. Sobell, now In the Federal ,•

penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga., has request-
cd permission to attend the hearing. Ar-
gument was set for Jan, 15.

throughout his trial and imprison-
ment, Sobell has maintained lUs inno-

I

-I



Mrs. Sobell Leads Pickeis.

In Pleo to Free Husband
Oeveland, Jan. 17 (AP)Cleveland, Jan. 17 (AP)—Mrs. Morion Sobell picketed the

i^eral building here yesterday In her campaign to gain freedom

Jr her husband, who is serving a 30-year term In the f^rai

Jfison at Atlanta for conspiring to commit espionage.

IShe led a small contingent of«

SdbeU sympathizers in a demon
AtrUtion sponsored by the Com-
J^ee to Secure Ji^tice for

Morton Sobell, ol which she is

jMialrman. The stop here was

part ol a tour of major cities

es^nsore^^ by ^ the commitlce,

ivMch has headquarters in New

iobell, a radar and electronics

expert formerly with the

was convicted in 1951 with

and Julius Rosenberg, both of

whom received death sentenoM.

The Sobell case is currently

before the U. S. District Court

in New York on new moUoi^
charging violation of Constitd

tlonal righU and an IHegi

sentence, i FORVATOED BY NY DIVISION

>eT'FORWARDED BY NY DIVISION

{(rt , t el /rt-
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of the Bureau of Prisons at that time be*

tteves that Sobell has paid his debt to aociv

'ety. well and good: It, Is a decision by whl^
j

Americans could and wo^ld abide.

But the idea that Sobell should be the

recipient of executive clemency or a White-
lllouse bommutatlon of sentence on the
grounds that American Justice railroaded

him. an innocent man. Into prison is more
.than this citizen can stomach. -- .

*;

;
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That classic Communist tactic. 1. e., the'

^arty effort to smear American justice and
jurisprudence, to cast doubt upon its honfir

anil honesty and to attempt to destroy, In*

tht public mind, the reputation of Americln
^courts, has been relentlessly pursued by ti^
aotaUed Committee tb.S^ure Justice Spr
UoTipn.S6bea.^,:,\'],,f
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'* Thft same Inspired assault on the courts.

,

was made .during and after the Hiss trta^

It was the party line then and now to ctiarM.

thelunited States government with manuli^
lure of a typewriter to convict Hiss, a chame
thai didn’t and couldn’t hold Water at eltlto*

of Hiss' trials. .

The latest . iour-page SobeD pamphlet,

leading off with an appeal lor executive,

^emency. Is, like all others, based on an

attack on American courts and American
justice. And among those crying aloud In

behalf of Sobcll and against justice In the.

^United States of America are Lord Bertrand >

(Td Rather Be Red Than Dead") RusscU

;

and, France’s Jean-Paul Sartre, among maiy
fothfei's who were never near the courtio^m

;durmg the Roscnberg Sobell trial.

i 4® • reporter I covered the Hiss and the .

; Rosenberg^Sobell trials, both models of judl*

\ rial procedure. Apparently thd present ad»

< ministration leans to tlie same conclusion,

[ since President Kennedy within . recent

j months appointed to the U.S. Court of Ap*

;

pe»s the judge who presided over
. &e

Ro^nberg-^bell trial,. Judge Irving ISi.

' Kaiifman. “ -
I

i
. . .... j

«

; ;
Executive clemency for Sobell Is only

the first step In the Communist timetable/?

The real object is not simply to spring him|

j,
from federal prison. His release by the Pre'sl*

^ dent would merely trigger the movement'
..
already planned and ready to go 'into effect

• to rehabilitate the Rosenbergs.
'

/ If the Commic-directed effort ‘ to free
’ Sobell by executive order could be realized,
'*the party would immediately swing into i
full-scale campaign to prove,the RosenWgs

,
were victims of capitalist-imperialist justiM

'ri^n even greater, attack bn American Jiistlc^

. c|>urts and Institutions would be.mouiited to
• discredit the United States in the ^es of t^

yforld. Sobell.. really,
,
is A. side i8SU& ^ -
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MIWISTER 1$ DISCIPUNED

Man Who Pleaded for Sobell

Put on Leave of Abience

SOKttI t® Hr* TwH Tlmr*.

BOONE, N. C.. Peb- 1&—The
Rev. David Andrews, who knelt

in prayer at the White House
jlast December in a clemency
|plea for Morion Sobell, a con-

vic^ apy, was relieved of his

,d(^es today as director of tlie

jlJ^fley Foundation at the Ap-

[pSachlan State Teachew*5Bl=
liege.

I

Mr. Andrews waa given a
leave of absence, effective next
Prida^y, with full salary. The
leave will extend until the June
meeting of the Western North
Carolina Methodist Conference.
The foundation’s directors vot^
12 to 1 for the action.

Sobell is serving a thirty-year
prison term for conspiracy JLO |

commit espionage. He was con- ;

[victed in 1951 with Julius am
Ethel Rosenberg, who were ex^
Iciited as atomic spies.

\|
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Sobtll’s Wife Is ‘Heartsick’ }iwtl been set free. Mrs, SobeD.

LONrK)N. Keb. II (Rputern) '»nved In I.K)ndon a week aso|

-Mrs. Morion Sobell j»aid todayito enlist support for a campaiai
jklie was ‘heartsick” that her!ni;;in{; Pre.sident Kenntxly 4i;

H'innoruiil hiisbainr’ was slit] in reitra.so lier husband, who wii
lirison while the U*2 pilot, Riven a thirty-year sentence It
ji»Yan<;i5 Gary Powe.sr, and Ihc.the New' York atomic secrets]

Soviet spy. Col. Itiidoiph I. Abel,! trial in 1951,

N. y.
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’Counsel C!’.-r^ss

Spying in V/

I Takal » wt

j
Coujisjl for ilorion bi.bc.'..

j is serving ihirly yc:.;*s for

conspiracy to c; c.'-:»:<i:.;.vc

^-1.. wartime, rl.r.rp,v;l y. ;

•Liiat Sc'.-.,:11 had t-.-.-'/t: nied

ifr.ir trial. He a.,:*-*! jdc; ,

jjud,:;c .Tohn^F. X, MrC <.ii-y to

‘free or s:ru!;i him a new
‘iri.Tl. ,

lav^yer. '..Marshall Tcrlm.
lulled that li.c trial

^
P.. in a,

‘a the j-ry h.'id .'.lilvd

th..‘v, ir. frvc'v, ; -rill could r.xV.

hnw'. litoa a iac:ubcr of

warlinie coi5.epiracy. It

ifr.rths'r avt^icd th.at Scihcll’s

lr.;'c.xt..s r.aii bcoh b'*l

titc cre-.K.^-exa;;. ‘.'.;i.tio:i of a co*j

cr/.i.>5;.:raior, ivho! Itoscn!).-:*.:;,'

V.y ‘J-.c rcorsonttor r.r.d ji:-.. o.i

iiu'r.cll n;:.! Xlh.'! orv; .iuliiis .to-;

•'>''•‘0 were convicted in

...0 lljNenhoi-p;s were cxcctucd.
I:i opsoyjLio.. to Mr. Periir.’s

'cI:nr;;;o. ’h'niicd States AUonv.y
Robert M. Mor;;cntiiaii said the
rno'..',o.i > v.'ere \vitl*o;Jt merit an'i

(..jiM j’. lij properly raiM-r,

j;:d;.;c .:^..2oY,cy rc.vcrvcd i.,.'
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Sobell Says Judge Erred '

/Morton 8obelI, now serving abudse Irving R. Kaufman, who
flirty-year sentence for eon- at the 1951 trial, erred

spiracy to commit wartimeP". ^ in

«Plow,e. ttrough
“

wunMl in United States Dis- thirty-year sentence permis-
trict Court here yesterday that sible In warUme. The govern-
he was unjustly convicted in ment argued that the United
violation of his Constitutional J3 tales and Japan did not con-

1 ^ ® P®®®® treaty until 1952.
Judge John P.^ X. McGoh^y Sobell w’as convicted along

f

eserved decision on a motion with Julius and Ethel Rosen-
.

berg, who were executed for
Sobell s contention Is that their roles in the espionage case.
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Sobell Loses 6th

Bid for New Trial

.

Morton Sobell, serving a 30- •

year sentence In Atlanta Federal 1

Penitentiary tor conspiracy to
commit wartime espionage, yes*;
terday lost his sixth Federal
Court figlit to set aside his con*
viefion and win a new trial.

Sobf'll, convicted witli Julius
and Etiiel Rosenberg—who were
executed for their roles In the es*
pionage sclicme—argued that his
conviction was unjustly obtained
in violation of Is constitutional
rights, and that Federal Judge
Irving R. Kaufman, who presid-
ed at the trial, was without
power to Impose a wartime sen*
tence of 30 years. Judge John F.
+. McGohey, in a six-page deci-
sion. denied Uie .motion.
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On Your iSuard:

I
Pro-Reds on the March

Bj JACK LOTTO

Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boyi
and girls are mapcihlng— but Sor

what?
Ask some questdons and you get the

answer that they want "JusUce*» lor
Morton Sobell.

Just who are these
.

walkers? Who Is behind
their widely-publicized
‘•Walks tor Justice”?

Their picket signs
read, “National Com-
mittee to Secure Jus-
tJce for Morton Spbell.**

They are a pro-
Communist group ded-
icated to giving
American institutions

* *“*

a black eye inter- U)TTO
nationally, and also
pu.tting the bite on unknowing Mr. and
Mrs. Average American.

CLimNG PROM THE

N«Y> T*ourn«.^ /4h4frjrn:

KDITiaN
^ /vMA /

Sobell was the co-defendant of the
executed atomic spies< Julins and Ethel
Rosenberg. He is serving the I2th year
of a 30-year prison term In Atlanta
Penitentiary.

The chief public figurehead of the
Sobell Committee is Mrs. Helen Sobell,

wife of Morton. She is the former
membership secretary of the Commu-
nist Party In the nation's capital.

The ‘Walks for Justice” must be

t’CRV.AhDSD BY NY DIVISION

^NCf POKWARDED BY NY DIVISION

paying off— in dollars. The committed,
listed in the Congressional Guide to
Subversive Organizations and Publica-
tions, is spending heavily, and has
been for years, to spread its endless
lies.

Well-organized coast to coast lec-
ture tours, brochures. leaflets, rtcket-
jlng, advertising, breakfasts, ditners,
testimonials, etc., are all part tf the
propaganda “smearfest.”

Every action of the committee it



dedicated to getting stories to the fen-
eral press anfinorri^evlslon.

Thus, with Increasing frequency,
we see pictures In the non-Communlst
press of Mrs. Sobell pickeUng the White
House with her children; ministers
praying for Sobell at the White House
gate; “silent vigils” in front of govern-
ment buildings; picketing of Attorney
General Robert Kennedy, and marches
In front of Federal buildings and at the
United Nations.

It is well to remember 'that every
Federal court, up to the U.8. Supreme
Court, upheld Sobell’s conviction and
repeatedly rejected legal contentions

. of alleged *'frame-up,” “perjured testi-
mony” and “new evidence.”

Mrs. Sobell recently returned from
a tour of England, Italy, Sweden, Bel-
gium and Holland, where she solicited

International figures to support the
campaign to win freedom for her hus-
band. France refused to allow her to
enter the country. *

.

”

She headed protest demonstrations
and “Justice Walks" last week on the
West Coast. On March 23, she was In
Berkeley, Calif. The next day, a meet-
ing was held in San Francisco. The Ix>s

Angeles Federal Building was picketed
on March 26. The Philadelphia Sobell
Committee walked on March 31.

'

Today, Mrs. Sobell was scheduled
to head a walking delegation going
from Midtown Manhattan to the head-
quarters of the U.S. Mission to the
United Nations.

It would have been simpler for Mrs.
Sobell's group to mall their latest

prison release petition to President
Kennedy. But, of course, propaganda
purposes are better served by doing the
Job the long way around.

CoPTrirto. ux? fcg KewtfMtnm. toe.
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Rosenberg memonal

BRONX, N Y.
On June 19 it will be nine

years tiince Ethel and Julius

Rosenberg ^ere put to death de-
spite their plea of innocence and
appeals from all over the world.

A ninth memorial service will

be held at noon June 17 at the

Riaves of the Rasenbergs, Plot

C ‘12, Block 5, Wellwood Ceme#
t ry, Pinelawn, L.t, For infor]

.ti lation about transportation, cal
'TO 1-1327 Bella HalcbsiJ
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*‘We»er Let Them C/wtigc the Truth of Our Innocence*'
—ETHEL and JULIUS ROSENBERG. June 19. 1953

You (ire invited to join friends in keeping
with that historic trust at the

NINTH YEAR MEMORIAL SERVICE
Sunday^ June 17, at 12 o’clock noon
Wellwoad Cemetery, Pieelewn, Lenf Island

Plot C-12. Block 5 \

iFor in/ormnt»on 'regarding directions and (ransportotion)
coll; I

BELLA HALE8SKY. TU 1-1327 — Mornings &-12; Jves. 6-1 <
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' •—The Sobell Case
The /olloujinp letter appear^

ed in the New Statesman o/
London on May 25. A similar
letter to President Kennedy
loas.stj/ned by Canon Collins,
the Bishop of Woolioicb, the
Bishop of Birmingham, the
Rev. Donald Soper and Mcr-
pyn StocJcioood.

THE ROOCKERY. STANMORE
Morton Sobell Is serving a SO-

year sentence as n result of an
indictment for “conspiracy td
comnjit espionage” returned on
Jan. 31. 1951. The trial took
place when McCarthyism was at
its peak, when accusation was
.tantamount to conviction. The
only witness against Morton \
Sobell wai a self-confessed per- |
jurer who was never indicted. |
Sobell was not charged with any I

overt act and to this day de- »

dares his Innocence.

Many well-known people in the
* US. and in other countries have

• expressed anxiety about this
case; which theologian Dr. Rein-
liold Niebuhr describes as being
“vague in content and slender
in proof.’- Mr. Sobell has ^
ready served more than 11 years
of his sentence and is in danger

: of spending another 20 years in
Jail. The undersigned feel that

- this should not be allowed to
happen and strongly press for
clemency and his release.

(Lord) Boyd Orr
Robert Boll -

( Lord ) Chorlcy

f
Christopher lloUis
Doris Losing
Christopher Logue -

Alan Sitlitoe

Kenneth Tynan
_ „Arnotd Wesker
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EPORT TO READERS

The unfinished song
J
UST BEFORE SUNDOWN on June 16. 1053. EtheJ and Julius

Rosenberg vere put to death In Sing Sing by the government of

the United States on conviction ol a charge that they had conspired

to commit espionage. Two days later. In Wellwbod Cemete^ on

. liong Island, as thousands gathered In 100-degree h«at

their bodies were lowered Into their graves. W. E. B. Du Bois, at the

graveside, made the briefest and perhaps the profoundest declara-

tion. He said; •These people were killed because they would not lie.

The lie that the government sought to establish as fact—to Justify

ttie Cold War—was a Soviet "International communist conspiracy.

For those who fought for the life of this noble couple, and for

whom their fate is still a living agony. It Is hard to acknowledge that

a new generation U growing up for whom the unfinished song of

the Rosenbergs. as a Fi-ench writer called it. is a bushed backdrop

to the Cold War. The young ones might not know, for example,

that the FBI raided the apartment of the Rosenbergs on July 21,

1950, not a month after the beginning of the Korean war; that the

trial was conducted in an atmosphere of hysteria which was a pre-

lude to the horror of Joe McCarthy: that Judge Irving Kaufman

credited the Soviet A-bomb to secrets received from the Rosen-

herss (a myth demolished by leading American scientists): tl^t

prosecuting attorney Irving Saypol went on to reward on the fed-

ecal bench and his assistant Roy Cohn to his natural place at the
'

elbow of McCarthy; that the US, Supreme Court never reviewed

the trial itself, never examined the evidence and never considered

, the propriety of the death sentence: that despite this the Rosen-

‘ bergs might have been spared if the order had not gone out on the

) highest level for President Truman’s Chief Justice Vinson, a polltl-

* cal hat*, to convene the full court and countermand a stay of ex-

! ecutlon ordered by Justice' Douglas; that the execution was carried

* out over. the objections of the most distinguished and highly placed

; persoiiin the world, Including the Pope.
'

-
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I N AW ARTICLE PRINTED IN THE GUARDIAN Of Julv 6. 1953 .

Jean-lt^aul Sartre said to those responsible to the U-B.: “The

'f
Bosenbergs are dead and life goes on. That Is what you wanted,

r Isn’t it? Only yesterday we were their comrades and you have killed
! them as fast as you could so that we should only be their survivors.

1
. Please understand this right now: Never shall we hand the

leadership of the Western World over, to the murderers of the
Rosenbergs ...”

. . Nine years later, as Morton Sobell serves his I2th year in prison
for refusing to admit to a guilt that was not his, for refusing to in-
form on those who were as innocent as he, Sartre’s defiance Is as-
Burning a reality which is incontestable: Despite its awesome power,
Washington Is becoming isolated in the Western World and else-

^
where from all except those whose corrupt regimes are maintained

.
by this power. The long, slow development of rebellion against re-

‘ pression, arrogance and blackmail is reaching the bursting point.
What two Presidents with the blood of the Rosenbergs on thelf

.
hands did not learn, a third President is unwilling to learn. Harry

i

’Truman refused to act on the case and left the final decision to
Dwight Eisenhower, who sanctioned the murders. Each President in
turn fed the awfulness of the Cold War. When President Kennedy
^ook office, there was hope, based on statements by his advisers,
that a review of the Sobeli case—looking toward a commutation of
his 30-year sentence—was possible. Nothing has happened. And thi
war goes on—colder than ever. ..

J

: I
T HAS BEEN THE GUARDIAN’S CONTENTION since the Auguslj
days to 1951, when this paper for the first time anywhere lalt?

;
out the whole sordid frameup, that the Rosenberg-Sobell case was a

‘ political case, and that vindication would come only when this gov-
;
ernment conceded the Insanity of its course in the last 15 years.
Nothing has happened to alter this opinion. By the same token we are
convinced that one of the best ways to force this concession is to
impre.ss upon the nation the connection between the Sobell case
and the Cold War to press for Sobell’s release.

Just before they were executed. Ethel and Julius Rosenberg saW:
"We are young and we do not want to die, but we cannot pay this

, price for our lives.’.’ The price was to lie to live,

i Julius and Ethel Rosenberg were Americans, Morton Sobell is
•j still an American—In the finest tradition. This fact provides hope
' that a monstrous chapter In our history will be closed with the vto<*
« dlcatloii of the Rosenbefgs through the freedom of Sobell. Only then

will we know that decency and justice have been restored to their
proper place in Americg. —TUE CTUTnculAN
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Old Lies Pitched at Youth
By JACK LOTTO

OLD LIES are being used to trick

the new generation.

The occasion for the renewed
,

spreading, of falsehoods is the ninth

anniversary of the execution of,atomic

spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.
Pro-Communists are

using the June 19th

anniversary as the
springboard for.
stepped-up pressure to

free imprisoned Ros-
enberg co-conspirator

Morton Soboih

The propaganda-
pushers are concen-
.iratlng their efforts

on younger persons

because thdy feel they . LOTTO
can do better with

them.
The reasoning behind the move on

young adults-—they were children wjien

the Rosenbergs and other Soviet e.s-

plonage agents were seized by the gov-

ernment.
The now grown-up youngsters are

not too familiar with details of the

sensational ca.se, which has been used

by the Communists and pro-Commun-
l.sts over the past decade to smear
American justice.

Thus, the facts can be twisted more
easily to ..suit pro-Communlst propa-

ganda purposes to enlist young men
'

and women in their cause.

All the usual gambits are being

used to hook suckers—financially and
to get them to write to President Ken-
nedy urging freedom for the “Inno-

cent” SobelL He is now serving a 30-

year prison term.

The Rosenbergs and Sobeil are de-

picted as innocent martyr? and vic-

tims of an alleged “sordid frameup.”

The crying act even extended to the

cemetery in the drive to win sympa-
tWzers.
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A ninth yei^ n^cmi rlal service was
conducted at the Rosenberg graves on
Long Island last Sunday.

The National Guardian, described In

a 1956 report of the House Un-Ameri-
can Activities Committee as the vir-

tual propaganda arm ot the Soviet

Union, kicked off the an nlversary

drive with a full-page editorial. Said

the publication—
“Julius and Ethel Rosenberg were

Americans. Morton Sobell is still an
American—in the finest tradition. This

fact provides hope that a monstrous
chapter In our .history will be closed

with the vindication of the Rosenbergs

through the freedom of Sobell.

“The young ones might know . . .

that the trial was conducted in an at-

mosphere of hysteria, that the US. Su-
preme Court never reviewed the trial

Itself, never examined the evidence and
never considered the propriety of the

death sentence/’

The writer, who covered the trial of

the. Rosenbergs, can attest the above

statement Is a falsehood. Not once

during the trial did the late Emanuel
Bloch, chief of the defense lawyers,

challenge the conduct of the trial. In

fact, Bloch declared In his summation
to the jury—

“We feel that the trial has been
conducted with the dignity and de-

corum that befits an American trial.”

The Rosenbergs and Sobell received

every possible legal protection of their

rights. The sentences were upheld
seven times by the U.S. Court of Ap-
peals. Seven times It came before the

U.S. Supreme Court. Each time, the

high court upheld the action of the

jury and lower courts.

The Guardian sa:id President Ken-
nedy must be “forced” to free Sobell.

to vindicate “this noble couple,*’ the

Rosenbergs.
,C*>rr<tbt ItU, %T KtwifudKM. IM.
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CITY SETTLES SUIT

ON SOBELl DINNER
An agreement settling a suit

filed against city officials and
the Tavern on the Green by
persons interested in Morton
Sobcll, who was convicted of;
spying, was filed yesterday in
Federal Court

i The Committee to Secure
Justice foTMorton SobdlL ^icn
hTiTTjnTTpaigfrM'7or a'reduction
of his thirty-year sentence, had
scheduled a fund-raising dinner
at the restaurant in Central
Park in 1958. News of the din-
ner aroused protests and the
Tavern on the Green cancel^
the event.

. Thirteen persons. Including
relatives of Sobell, subsequently
sued, naming Robert Moses,
then Commissioner of Parks,
who recommended canceling the
dinner, and the tavern conces-
sionaires. Newbold Morris, the

PORU-RDED BjT DIV’ISION

NOT FCRv.ARDED BY KY DIVISION

pi-esent Commissioner of Parks,
was later added as a defendant.

Details of the settlement
were not given In the* court
papers, filed yesterday, and
neither counsel for the commit-
tee nor the tavern- operators
could be reached for comment.
However, Corporation Coumsel
.Leo A. Larkin declared that the
city had made no pa.vnicnt to
(the plaintiffs as part of the
j.settlement.

Sobell was imprisoned in 1951
jfor conspiracy to commit espio-
nage. He pleaded not guilty at
his trial with Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg, who were executed
later for_ihcir activities In a
Sdvlet spy ring.

N.Y.
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U. S. Board DobIbs SobefI Parole,

New Clemency_Plea Expected
By MILTOX VIORST
2<few York Post Correstpondi nt

W&<;hington, ^uly 23—The
Federal Parole Board has turned
down the parole application of
Morton Sobell, 'who has nerved,
'more thaiTjSyears in prison Jot
conspiracy to commit espionage. 1

The rejection now puts the is-
’

sue of Sobell's freedom squarely

)

up to President Kennedy and his
!

brother Robert, the Attorney
[

General.

Robert Kennedy, like his pre-

decessor William Kegel'S, turnod
idown Sobell's appeal for exe<L-
hive clemency on the grounits

I
that the parole board's dcclsibn

. Uhould lake precedence.
®

Attorneys for Sobcll, 45. are
expected to file a new clemency
petition in the near future.

No Reason Given

The Parole Board declined,
under its normal procedure, to

explain the rea.son.s for its deci-

sion, Scibell’s release, according
to many pb.^.rvejy._\j’ouldJikcIy

stir up the passions that char-

acteii/cd the peak of the Mc-
Carthy era a decade ago.

President Kennedy, although
-he has been a consistent civil

liberties supporter during his

term of office, has not shown a

willingness to becontie Involved
tn civil liberties

lioversies.
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Soteil, who became eligible

fqr nnrnU |his WCCbt
V.‘60^Cn»

tenced to 30 years in priaon
after a trial held jointly with
Julius and Elhel Rosenberg,
both executed in 1953 as atom
fpies.

SobetVs charge was not re-

lafod to that of the rtownbergs.
He was not accuseit of atomic
espionage.

Claim Sentence T«k» Harsh

Numerous lawyers have
>-argued tiiat .Sobcii should not
have been trictl with htc Rosen-
borgs and, when convicted,

should not have received such a

bai*sh sentence. Many have said

ttfat the sentence was a produ^
of the McCarthy hysteria. I

[Mrs. Sobell, who has lead tne

fight for her liusbaud's relea.^,

ha.s .steadily maintained that he
Is innocent. She and those who
“hJive worked with her now In-

sist that Sobell, even 11 guilty,
>•« sbriiMrl snnnvH 1tm« t/v
piate the crime.
She has received the support

of prominent Ihoir^stant and
Jewish clergymen, civil libertar-
ians, lawyers and jurists, Con-
gres.smen and others.

Sobell, Imprisoned In Atlanta
kederal Pendent laf}*, recently
bceamo ill and requires surgical
care. This Illness will be eited
in the new chmeiny petition.
H[s family has pleaded for Jtis

rwpasL' stThe can receive piivate
treatment. _g

m
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;4obel Loses
|

Plea for Parole •

ilitoeidCril Preiti

WASHINGTOK/ July 24.—

j

j^f^rtnn SobelL^ convicted In'

{l9:>l ot r^.r.spirinp to contmii

ospioiiBgi . ha.*i lost a bid lOi'

parole. The Justice Depart-

imeiil disclosed yesterday the

j

Federal Parole Board had
turned down Sobell’s appeal

llate in .Tune.

.Soheli. scr\irj2 a ;ti>-vrar

term. \va.' convicted ot vun-

spirins: lo pass wartj.ne .scorols

tob the Russians. Two crA

delendaiits. Kthel and Julius

Rdsenhurp. were electrocute*!

ffjl their spying roles.
'

'

j
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t j[rjdSobgii' Luses HarAl*_Sld- i

WASHINGTON July 2A\

fAP^—Morton SnhPlt . convicted

In 1951*0^conspiring to commit

CJ^pionape. haa lost a bid for

parole. The Justice Department

disclosed yesterday that the

Federal Parole Board had

turned dovm Sobell’s appeal

lAte la June. Sobcll. serving a

Ihirty-year term, was convicted

of conspiring to pass wartime

secrets to the Soviet Uniem.

T^o co-defendants, Ethel aid

Jdlius Rosenberg, were electr^

cijed for their spying rolc.s,
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STsiticnient in Sobeli Suir*

Revealed to Be $1,350

The Committee to Secure Jus-

time tor Morton Sobell has re-

ceived an !out-of-court aettle-

ment of $1,350 from Restaurant
Associates, a committee spokes-'
man said yesterday.
The settlement was filed July

i20 in Federal conrt, but the

I

amount was not made public'

until yesterday. The settlement!
was for damages, claimed)
ngain.st the Tavern on the Green'
Restaurant ' and former Com-|
missioncr of Parks Robert

|

Moses. •
')

The suit was brought when'
the tavern, ac^-ing on the sug-i
gestion of Mr. Moses, refused)

to allow the committee to hold,

a dinner there on April 21, 1960,)

to raise funds for an appeal of;

Sobcll's 30-ycar prison term for;

wartime spying. Restaurant As-;

sociates has acquired the tavern
Uince thc*8uU was filed.

(Indlenu pdd*) nan* of
notrapapot, cltr and •lot*.}'
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»n«i lor ™„splri„”?o SmraU "<'i:“>'' Sobcll, impri-

ol "a vicious act of injustice.*'
P S<t, saying he was victim

Paci/ist Russell, wliolast week
denouneed the U. S. Cuban quar- against the U.S. last week,
antinc as madness, termed Sob- Pfeaident Kennedy told him' “I

**.'n‘
1^1;’'''?'' anttntlon misht wellin the ti'tTditiorf of Judicial be dirofirt/t fc *hes w ,

munlcrs which has been pre- ,
to the burglars rath-

...salcat at different ’periods of have
American hisioiy." caught the burglars."

Ruasell’s siaiement, made pub- The committee.— called the
lie by a committee working to Committee to Secure Justice forsecure Sobell s release, was to Morton Sobell and headS bv
^ presented at a federal parole SobelRs wife and mothe7-re.Ix^hcanng today. leased 20 other lettoS askl”gSobell Was convicted of con- Sobell s release

*

Rosenbore. were convicted for Uiw mTe C.
theft of atomic secrets. Sobcli forriia* '/t.®

of Cali-

was not linked to theft of the £-umm “•
actual data.

*' «'’aplaln, Columbia
to Rus.sel.s state. |{;;.r‘"$h=oS^r,"

r-Oii THU

CDITfON.!
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• -iy ierfro[id iipsssfi •

«. .XTo/r-;;,“-r
inr vos^simu-ij: \o commit espionage, savin- he vv-.s Xum

cf *’n vkions art 0 r i nj ;ts 1 ire.- -! Z ^
*

_
^ !.2!_

Pacifist 11 u.ssc!]. who Iasi week
, .

denounred the U. S. Cnl'mi rjurir-
•‘iRomst the last week,

amine as madness, lermw! Snb- Prc-sidont Kennedy told him: "I
c»-s 30-ycar sentence as neing think yonr,att(rnti.m might well
Jn tlic Ir.yhtioV of jiulirial he directed to the buret irs rithmurders winch has Iwen pro- ,

c o in gtars rath-

valent -nt iliffcn-ni m-riuds of havevalent in iliffcn-ni periods of
American histoiy.” * caught the burglars

Itusscli's st.-item4;nt, made pub- *J'he commiiiee^
lie by n rommitter working to Commilty; to Sreure

tailed the

secure SDl)elVs rrlcasr, was to |'^»|ton SoheiF and . lien h5
be prc.senirrl at a tcdeial parole •Sobcils wite ami mother—re-
board hearing today. leased 26 other letters nskin-

Soheil was convirtod of con- SobeiJ’s jxjicasi;.
**

spiring to pass wartime secrets Among them were TT.erx

Columbia

rnU:4 Tllfl
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BtnTctmf Russell Afpeste-

: For U.S. Release of Spbell

! WASHINGTON, Oct M,
(AP)—Bertrand Russell, the

British philosopher, appealed to-

day for the release of Morton
.Sobell, imprisoned for conspir-

ing to commit espionage, say-

ing he was a victim of a
vicious act of injustice.”

Lord Russell, who last week
denounced the United States
quarantine of Cuba as madness,
said Sobeil's 30-year sentence
was ”in the tradition of Judicial

murders which has been pre-
valent in different periods ofj

American history.”
His statement was presented

at a closed hearing of the Fe-[
deral Parole Board. It was made'
public today by a commity«!

far Sobeli’s^luiiscf .
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XSnaTbdii^Film’FreeSiM?
'

tfakei^ of Documentary Incog^iito Until Prisoner
Sprung — Example of ^Birdman* Not Encouraging

A half-hour 16m docuinenttr7
has been produced for the sole pur-

' pose of persuading the U.&
j
Parole Board that Morton Sobell,
imprisoned 13 years now on a
charge of conspiracy to commit
espionage, of which he consistently

. has pleaded innocent.

,
Film, Utled “Morton Sobell, «

I

Plea for Justice," is said to have
I been made by top people In tho
* documentary field who want to re-
.
remain anonymous now, but will
Identify themselves “on the day
Morton Sobell walks out of

.prison,” They worked gratis im»
der the banner of Veritan Produc-
tions and feature in the picture

;Such persons as Dr, Harold C Urey,
*. Nobel Prise scientist; law pro-
fessor Malcolm P. Sharp of the U.

jof Chicago; old Socialist presi-
IdentJal nominee Norman Thomas
land Los Angeles televUloa com-
• mentator Lew Erw4n. -

In addition to presentation be-
t forc officials, the film Is designed
i for use by art theatres and tv sta-

j
tlons. The soundtrack will be
made available to radio staUons.
Also, it’s to be sent abroad for
dubbing and distribution.

Sobell is now serving a 30-year
' sentence at the Federal Penl-
itentiary in Atlanta.
I This is believed the first time In

j

which a film specifically has been
jinade with the sole thought la
I mind only of freeing an impris*
j oned man. “Birdman of Alcatraz,**
'the Burt l^ancaster atarrer, cm*
; aades for release of a prisoner,

\
now 72, with 50 years behind bar*

I but the Federal authorities are Ice-
Icold to its message. The prisoned
\ Stroud.
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— Vowr Guard:

- ^Sobell Sobbcrs^ Try Again
By JACK LOTTO

The ‘'Sobell Bobbers’* went to bat
Uvls weekend for their Imprisoned

hero, Morton Sobell.

They tried to score a *‘home run”—
,

freedom for tpie atomic spy con-
,

Bpirator now serving the 12th year of a
30-year prison Ben-

, tencc.

I
The heavy hitting

of these “sobbers” was
; directed at a U.S, Pa-
role Board considering

parole for the member
of the espionage ap-
paratus of executed
spies Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg.

,
Prominent person-

alities slugged for So- LOTTO
hell, who has been the
center' of a* pro-Communist drive lor
years to blacken Amerlca*s Image
around the world.

Among those engaged in the current '

effort are Lord Bertrand Russell, th'e

left-leaning pacifist British philoso-
pher, and Nobel Prize winner Dr. Harold
Urey.

Russell, In his letter to the tward,
described Sobell, now in Atlanta Peni-
tentiary, as the alleged victim of “a
vicious act of Injustice.”

He asserted—^without any founda-
tion for such statement—that Sobell’s
prison sentence was "in the tradition
of Judicial murders which has been
prevalent at

.
different periods of

American history."

Only the week before, Russell was
busy denouncing the U.S. quarantine of
Cuba as madness and an “unjustifi-
able action” In a telegram to Soviet
Premier Khrushchev. In a telegram to
President Kennedy, this “buttinsky”
declared “your action desperate. No

N . Y.
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conceivable Jusuncatlon. Clviiizeti

’^man. Condemns It ” — "

In 1955, Rufisell declared in a letter

widely quoted In the Communist press

that the Kosenbergs and Sobell were

Innocent victims ol ‘‘hysteria/* He ac-

cused the FBI of “committing atroci-

ties and using a technique made fa-,

miliar in other police states such as

Nazi Germany’s and Stalin’s Russia.**'

* Russell Is certainly In no position to

render judgment in an area where he

has no first-hand knowledge. It Is

contrary to the judgment of those who
carefully and objectively reviewed the

evidence In American courts. ,

The convictions and sentences of

the Rosenbergs and Sobell were up-

held seven times by the U. S. Court of

Appeals. It also came before the t

Supreme Court seven times— some-'
thing of a record.

In each instance, the courts upheld -

the Jury findings and rejected the long-

standing claim of perjured evidence

i and "frame-up.**

Another letter-writer to the Parole

;
Board was Dr. Urey. The House Com-
mittee on’ Un-American Activities

wrote in a formal report on the atomic

:

i
scientist that "Urey has lent invalu-

able assistance to a wide range of Com-

,

munist interests in the past.** It then

. went on to list a variety of Commu-:
nlst fronts which he was either afflU-:

ated with, sponsored, or supported. .
|

The spark-plug In the drive to free

Sobell is his wile, Helen, who is former

membership secretary of the Commu-
nlst Party in Washington, D. C. She

operates through an organization

'

called "National Committee to Secure

Justice for Morton Sobell." This group

has been listed in the Congressional

"Guide to Subversive Organizations.** .

^ tc—rrt«kt. IKS.
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SobcllV Appeal! ‘

RejccCcd Again
Th® U. S. C’/ourtof Appeals rc-

j®rt«d Wednesday atomic spy
;
Morl-on SoIkjNV fifth appeal to

! have hia conviction vacated or hia
' 50-year aenience vacated Bobell.
who waa convicted in 1051 vith
Julius and Klhcl Rotienbcrff for
wartime eapionape on behalf of
he Soviet Union, Is Atlanta fed-t
sral prison. Ho was the brother

i f Ethel Itosenbertr, who was ex-1
< ented with her hasband. •

•

|
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<|ndlcat« paq«. nam* of
nowopopor. eltr stoto.)

Sol>elI Plans
|

New Appeal
j

Auoritcy^ Wn- Mortpu S<^ll ft«»~

HoutKTcd I'liur^riay for an ap-;.

pfal lo Ihe Sii{irrme Courl ol flic

;

,V. S. Court of Apj»tat‘> rrjcction of

;li» fifth' plea to hatt his conviction

Tacatrd. or his .M>-year sentciicr. rt-

,'diiccvL* ‘I

Tlic tlirfc-imljro eottrt liere mlcd*
(Ml Wednesday llwt Sobeiri CoiuU-
tutioiiaf riftUts liatl iK>l been violated

;in Ins' crMivictinn ' And sentence.’ Hc
«as convicted with JliHns anti KtlielT

Rt^cnlicrR. W'lio were htcr execiitedi'

on a cliargr of conspiracy to commit
espionage for the Soviet 'Unioit. Kow
in Atlanta fedrral prisoii' SohclMtas
aiivays maintained his innocence.

Ethel Rojcnbcrfe's brother, Dhvtd
Greenglass, pleaded ewilty to the apy-i

ing cliargea. He was .released from
-Ssri5^rT»ro years ajto.«\..ff"'«
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WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP).—Tlie Supreme Court decided to-

day, 8 to 0, that Henry Winston,
former organizational secretai-y
for the rommunist party, may
8ue the 13. s. lor 51,000.000 dam-
ages.

"Winston pharges that he auf-
/ered total hllnaness because oi
negligence in the diagnosis and
removal of a brain tumor while
he was in the Federal peniten-
tiary at Terre Haute, Ind.

WINSTON- Was ''Onvicted In
1949 with other communist lead-
ers of conspiring to teach and
advocate violent overthrow of
the government

In other. aclionR, the court!
again denied a hearing to Mor-I
Ion Sabpll, who was convicted asl
a conspirator with a Soviet apyi

,

ring and has boon in prUon mince
1951. HIk co-fnnKpirators, Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg, were
linked fo lliefl of atomic data*
and finally executed.

j

Overturned 5-4, with Chief Jus-
lice Warren delivering the ma-
jority ruling, the contempt of
Congress conviction of Edward
Tfellin for refusing to testify'
about communist party activities
in the steel industry in the Cary.
Ind., area.
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‘Hearing for Morton Sobcll

i Denied by jupreme Court

I

i WASHINGTON. June 17 (J^)

!— The Supreme Court denied

Again today a hearing to Mor»

ton Sobell, who was convicted

las a conspirator with a Soviet

ispy ring and has been In prison

r since 1B51.

* Sobell was sentenced to 80

years in prison. He pleaded not

; guilty at his trial in New York

;and denied any parUclpaUon in

*espfonaget

Many re<iuests for a Supreme

•Court hearing have been denied

j

previously.

;
The conspiracy indictment

'alsoi naimed Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg. In trial evidet&e,

theJ were linked to theft/ of

Atomic daU, were given dpth
senfences and eventually ^e«
euted.
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^urtNixes Rap inR^
Hunt, Chides Probers

r,. ,
GWEN GIBSON

iCourt reve?Wni
vjctjon of a balky kev contempt con-
Party tactics on the grounds thal'hp

Communist
by the House Un-Amii^"n ‘"**‘“*

e*h >-rtirr?—
^ Committee.

lUi infiJtrat* basic industries.
'

fe'S-:S3

allies while impJoyedT;
^“'"Pan'es and that he

plans to coloniae frighr yllm,g

Sob«!I Lose* Appeal

viSon^nn ’
f" «>«n.

l^mpt. His sentence would haveh«ys. 1-e.r in J";

d'iSSs®4r.S„J"-«*w„t..b.
The court also;

“^-i. l urned down a new appeal

febe1?"/ir^ *A°”^ Morton^oeii for another trial. SobeJl
I

has been seeking a review of his

.infVSs"

Winston Can Sue I

2. Cleared the way for Com- ^

muflist leader Henry Winston towe the government for damages,
Wmston. 6^, rjaim* that he lost

,

h»» sight while, in the federal
penitentiary at T.^ve Haute, Ind
because the prison’s medical offi"

I

'*'! ‘ncorreclly diagnosed &
I Drain tumor.

thirdlargest banks—the Philadelphia

‘Tn ^rrl
•'»> tb« Ci?ard

I

i Mist-(,oj-n Exchange Bank vio
I la tea the antitrust laws. The de^c Sion was a major victory for
hat .Department, which

mi,A A'* '• Imyk
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Rosenberg Rally— 10 Years Aft^
WAshinglon, June 36 (UPI)—The date was June 19, 1953. Atomic spies Julius

and Ethel Roscnbeix' were executed in the SinK Sing electric chair for a criBie-juliich
President Eisenhower had Jescrihed as worse than murder.

This Wednesday, a decade ‘

after the death ftie Kosen herd's,

some of the people who led the
losing fight for Presitlential
clemency will file into New York
City’s - Carnegie Hall to repeat
their cry,

“Douhls as to the guilt of Ethel
and Julius Rosenheie have been
[increasing throngs the years,”

I

Mrs. Moi-ton Sol^ll, w-hose hus-
band was convicted of conspiring
with the Kosenbergs, said this'
^eek.

I

Husband Cot 30 Veara

j
: A sponsor of the Carnegie Hall

(rally, Mrs. Sobell is chairman of

j

the Coniinittce to Secure Justice
for Morton Sobell, "My husband
is a completely innocent man,!

I

she declared.
j

Ten years ago a jury felt di/J
fercntly. Sobell was sentenced
to .30 years in prison on charges
of conspiring with the Rosen-
bergs to commit espionage. He
38 now eligible for parole. He
has an appeal pending before Hie
U. S. Supreme Court, and still is
trying to win Pi^sidential cTem-
ency.
The downfall of the Rosen-

oergs began in London, a half a
world away fronrj their apartmen*

York’s East Side. In
If) 41), Scotland Yard trapped Dr.
Maus Fuchs, a scientist turned

j

atom spy for the Russians. Fuchs 1

tiniphcated, but could not identify i

• by n.nme, a courier who had
'

j

served him earlier in the Hnitcd
j
States,

;
Using this skimpy lead, the -,

j

l-pi tracked down a Philadelphia '

I
chemist named Harry Gold, who’

t confessed. From Gold, the trail

'

led (o Ethel Rosenberg’s biolher.
David Grccnglass, an e.v-Army *

flcrgcanl who had worked on the
bomb prejoriTTWing.

to Meyteob.^

Grccnglass confessed in June, •

1050. Two months later the,'

Rosenbergs were in jail, charged ;

with stealing secrets of the

!

Atomic bomb for Russia. With

'

them was Moiton Sobell, who
.had fled to Mexico. He was de-
ported, then 'arrested by the FBI.'
The Rosenberg-Sobell trial got

under way in New York .March 6,

1051, before a juiy of 11 men
and one woman. The most damn-
ing testimony came from Green-
glass, the government’s key wit-
ness, According to Greenglass,
the Rosenbergs told him that
Russia was ally of the
United States and deserved to
have the houib.**

Once he agreed to join the
Rosenhergs, Greenglass iiaid he
drew sketches of bomb parts and
passed them to the Rosenbergs,
‘ising Gold as a courier.

Took Stand, Denied Charges
The Rosenbergs went on the

^

ttaiHl iii their own defense. They
'denied, all .the chai’gcs. They
were not spies, they told the jury.
But they invoked the Fifth
Amendment when asked about
their Communist Party activities.

When the last arguments were
heard, the jury brought in the
guilty Verdict.

The next step was up to Judge \

living Kaufman.
]

On April 5, 1951, he rentenced I

the Rosenbergs to death.
j

For Sobell the punishment was ^

30 years in prison. For Green-
glass 16 years. At an earlier.

,

trial. Gold had been given 30

;

years. Klaus -Fuchs was sen-
lenced to 14 years by a British^
court. Both Greenglass and -

Fuchs are now free. i

Once the verdict was in, the
legal and propaganda battle to
save the Rosenbergs from the
chair began in earnest and was
to drag on fur two years after
their conviction.

Five appeals were taken .is

high as the Supreme Court. But
only one produced a really dra-
matic tum.
On June 17, 195,3, two davs

before the spies were to die.

Supreme Court Justice William
0. Douglas granted the Rosen-
hergs a stay on grounds there
were "serious doubts” that they
could be sentenced to death. But
the stay was short-lived. The
^ul! coai’t vacated it by- a vatouf

1^'
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Ike Denies —

r

'n'8 uivr day for execution drew
near, Eisenhower was besei^ed
with appeals for clemency. He
turned them all down. On re-

jecting tlie last on the day set

for the execution, he said:

•‘By immeasurably increasinp;

the chances of atomic war, the

I

Rosenbersrs may have condemned
to death tens of millions of inno-

cent people all over the world.
The execution of twp human
beings is a grave matter, butl

even graver is the thought of thel

millions whose deaths may bej
directly attributable to what I

these spies have done » , . I will*

not intervene in this matter.”
In Sing Sing’s Death Row, the i

Rosenbergs prepared calmly for
their fate. The Justice Depart-
ment offered them a reprieve, if

they would confess. They said
|

nothing. - 1

At 8:0<> P.m. Julius Rosenberg
was pronounced dead. Ten min-

..•oUb later Ethel was -dead.



Red Can

| Sue U. S|
Bjf The Antoctatei frett

WASHINGTON. ^

The Supreme Court decided
yesterday that Henry Winston,
farmer ovgaiiizatlonal secretary
for the Communist party, may
sue the United States for Hj
million damaces.
Winston claims he is en-

titled to that amount on the
ground he suffered total blind-
ness because of negligence In
the diagnosis and removal of a
brain tumor while he w'as serv-
ing time in the Federal Peni-
tentiary at Terre Haute. Ind.
Winston nas, convicted in

J849 with other Communist
leaders of conspiring to teach
and advocate violent overthrow
of the government. He was sen-
tenced to five years' Imprison-
ment and got an extra three
years for contempt for hiding
when he was to start serving
his term in 1051. Eventually his
sentence was commuted be-
cause of blindness and physical
condition.

The U. S. Gircult Court In
New York in a 5-4 decision said
Winston could sue the govern-
ment under the Federal Tort
Claims Act which permits
suits for inJurles'-aiiu -Tosses

by negligent acts or
omission of acts by government
employees. .
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Yesterday vaa the last day
of tho ^court‘t>- iju^rTTi tci-m.
Tile tribunal adjourned until
October.
The high court overturned

the contempt of Congress con-
viction of Edward YeUln for
refusing to testify about Com-
munist party activities in the
steel industry in the Oary. Ind.
area.

YclJln contended that ques-
tions asked by the House Un-
American ActivlUes Committee
Invaded his First Amendment

.. rights.

i In anoUier ruline related to
Communist activity, the court
denied a hearing to Morton
EobelJ, who was convicted as
a conspirator with a Soviet spy
ring and has been in prison
since 1951.

Sobell was sentenced to
30 years’ imprisonment. He
pleaded Innocent at his trial
In New York and denied any
participation in espionage
The conspiracy indict

had also named Julius
Ethel Hosenbei^. In trial
dence, they were linker
theft of atomic data, we>ej
given death sentences and'
eventually were executed.
The liigh court blocked the

deportation of Jose Maria
Gastclurn-Quinones, an ex-
Communist, to his native Mex-
ico, saying his party member-
ship may *'wcll have been de-
void of any political Iniplica- .

tions.'*

In other actions yesterday,
the court:

Pupil Placement
Appeal Rejected

Rejected a school board ap-:
peal from a ruling which upset’
the pupil assignment plan of!
Charlottesville, Va., elementaryl
schools. The plan called for
dividing the city into six geo-
graphical districts, each Iiaving
a school. Transfers were then
granted to white pupils who re-
quested them so that they—wuuTd .not be in % laciw -

minori^.

nent
and

I

cvl-

to

Sabhalaricn fF4ua-

Jobless Insurance
j

Ruled that South Carolina]
woman. Adell H. Slierbeit. S7,>

had been improperly denied un-
^

employment insurance. Mrs.]
Sherbert, who had been em-|
ployed by a Spartanburg textile

mill for 35 years refused to work
on Saturdays after she had
joined the Seventh Day Adven*-
tist Church. Siie was dis-

charged and denied unemploy-
ment compensation. She sued
on the ground that the state

was Interfering with freedom
of religion.

Murder Cases
> Denied Review

Refused to review Ute trial

of Frank Bislgnano: sentenced
to execution in New Jersey in

the killing of a policeman in
Newark. The court also denied
a hearing to Manfredo Correa,
convicted of murdering a New
York grocer during a robbery.

Scarheck Spy Case
Denied Hearing
Denied a hearing to Irving C.

Scarbeck, convicted of passing
on secret Infonnation to Polish
agents while he was Second
Secretary of the U. 6. Embassy
in Warsaw. He was sentenced to

30 years In prison. Scarbeck had
a love aflair with a Polish girl

and was said to have surren*
- dered U. S. secrets4mrtxm-

Spiracy to get the girl out of
Roland.
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'Making Mart^ of Traitors

T
„„ „ ®J MCK ixjtto
HIS WAS "Honor Traitors" week
among the Dro-Commii«<sf*1

—W..W4. weeK
among the pro-CommunlsU and

inelr iupporters.

Memorial meetings and public dem-
onstrations were held from coast to
coast and overseas to observe the 10th

•' anniversary of the ex-
ecution of the atomic

'

spies Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg. -

Activities in New
Vork, Chicago, Los An- fM
geles, San Francisco
and in front of the
White .House were
sponsored Ijy a.. pro-
Communist group.

(

Demonstrations Were w
also scheduled for Lon-
don, Paris, Berlin and W)XTO
Amsterdam. •

o« anniversary was usedw the springboard to step up pressure

^nbergs co - conspirator. Morton

». ’? ‘'"''"U)' In the FeOrral Prison

wh^fh. ‘fr/i,".),*" ,
“‘’''"S'ieltl. Mo.,wnere he is Jn the I3th year of a qn

year prison sentence.
^ ^

Rosenbergs and Sobell. vear •

.
after year, are depicted by the pro-Red

and victims of

meS no

sobbing act even extended to
cemetery where

Rosenbergs are burled. Back in
1953, when their bodies were being low-ered nto graves, the Rosenbergs^were

=• B- DuBots. Whosaid. These people were killed becausethey would not Ue/* Dr*. DuBois is amember of the U. s. Communist Party!The campaign has continued in thiscon^t since that day, with the aim of
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'Jslidtaning the name of AmcrlcaC*be#4tfa»

the world.

The biggest rally was In Carnegie
Hall, where Nobel Prize-winning sclen-

^

tist Dr. Harold Urey was the featured .

speaker. He has been prominent In the .

fight to save the Rosenbergs and win
freedom for Sobell.

The House Committee on Un-Amer-
ican Activities said in a formal report *

on the atomic scientist: "Urey has lent

invaluable assistance to a wide range,
of Communist Interests In the past.”

Star of both the Los Angeles and
San Francisco memorial rallies was the
Rev. Stephen H. Frltchman, minister of

the 1st Unitarian Church of Los An-
geles.

On Dec. 7, 1956, Rev. Frltchman was
a witness before the House Committee

J

on Un-American Activities. He was
asked about Communist Party members
ship in these words: /

“Now, sir, are you now, or have yot
ever been, a member of a godless cons
splracy controlled by a foreign power?”

His reply: “I decline to answer on
the grounds ol the First and Fifth

Amendments.”
The Communist Party’s publication,

"The Worker” published at great

length what is normally supposed to

be personal, private correspondence
from Sobell to his wife, as part of its

support of the nationwide demonstra-
tions.

Printing of such personal mall in

the Communist press is not surprising.

The same thing was done with the

alleged Rosenberg letters to their chil-
‘

dren to win sympathy. Sobell's wife,

Helen, was formerly membership sec-

retary of the Communist Party in

Washington, D. C., according to

Congressional reports.
— w Ce^rrtirtit, IMS. lifc



I
-iUins In St^eii Ptc«

i T
•^®'^SALEM, Israeli SectoiS

I

June 26 (AP) — Dr. Martin
.Buber the theologianr, has
!
joined in an appeal to President

j

Kennedy for clemency for Mor-
ton Sobell. convicted of con-
spiracy to commit espionage to
(iftSL-aniLaentenced to 30 yean
in prison. -
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Paris Expels Spy's Wife '

rarifi.Julyl? < DPI)—Mrs. Mor-
Aii Sob(‘|], whuse husband was
^ntenced to 30 years in prison inj

We U. S. for spyintr for Russia,
expelled from France July 7,

^lice said today.
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Our Bail System ,

TothbEditob: * '

Your 3Cay SO editorial pointing' /;

out the Inherent difficulties of hail.*

was very much to the point What-r
*

«ever arguments can be mustered in!

support of current practice esnnotr
be applied to the refusal to credit t
convicted persons with time served

*'

in lieu of bail. This unfair practice
.*'

should Immediately be discontinued,

not 4eft Ur individual discretion. ^
H. SOBEUt

New York,'May 31, 1964. !
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i—SvMl is transferinr^
f

to Lewisbiirg prison |MORTON 60BELL. who contin-
ues to appeal lor release on the
basis of Innocence of the con-
spiracy to commit espionage
cliarge on wliich he was con-
demned to 30 years in prison,
has been transfen-ed to Lewis-
burg Federal Penitentiary from
the Prison Medical Center In
Springfield, Mo.

Sobell, now In his I5th year of
imprisonment as a result of the
Rosenberg-Sobell trial In 1951,
was at the Springfield Medical
Center for about a year and a
half. He

^
had been transferred

therie froih the Federal Pen!ten-.,
tlary at Atlanta. Ga., because off
poor health. Previously he haffl
been Incarcerated in AlcatraJ
for more than five years. I
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In Memory of

1 MORRIS BROWD/

1 Lot MogOet
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MORION SOBELL IS

INNOCENT
PRESIDENT JOHNSON,

aiijd must be FREED I

SAY

HAROLD C. UREY • BERTRAND RUSSELL • MARTIN BUBER

and thousands of others

In the Korean War Year of 1951, during the period
of McCarthyism, Morton Sobcii and Ethel and Julius

Rosenberg pleaded innocent to a charge of con.
spiracy to commit espionage. Morton Sobell was not
included in the accusation of atomic conspiracy
which resulted in the unprecedented execution of the
Rosenbergs. The case against him rested upon the
unsupported testimony of one witness, a confessed
perjurer. The trial record shows no specific item of
information supposed to have been secured or trans-

mitted by Sobell. The testimony against him has
been called "vague in content and slender in proof”
by Remhold Niebuhr, Edmond Cahn, John C. Ben-
nett, Daniel Day Williams, Paul Ramsey, Jerome
Nathanson and Gerhard O. W. Mueller in a study
made in 1959 which asked for commutation of sen-
tence, without judging Sobell’s guilt or innocence.

Anaitff rftoit who fitve tskeif for Morton Sobtlft trttdom
cn msnr jroundi arc omintnt tdtntirtt, tducoton. dtrsymtn,
iurittu hs^tUtor$ . , , anrf EIGHT HOBEL LAUREATES.

President Jolinsoii, as you start your first full term
‘

reifice.AtTONTHIS PETimH!
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.CITIZENS’ FULL PARDON FO

MORTON SOBELL
In the Mtlona! effort to end tfte atmosphere cf

immorality and malice that concerns us all, we must
|ome to sripi with the festerins case of Morton

I am innocent," Morton Sohefl has cried out
throush more than 14 years of imprisonment. We
believe him Some of the most eminent persons in
the United States and abroad have found the evi-
oence harren, ’questioned the feimess of the trial,
and voiced shock at the extreme cruelty of the 30-
year sentence.

« L 1^* responsible citizens, in whose name Morton
oobell s imprisonment continues, we cannot be asso-

‘1*®^ * denial of justice to a man and
nis family, and to our nation's ideals. We wish to join

public conscience a
CITIZENS FULL PARDON to Morton SobelL

“P®" President of the
United States to make ifiis an official act of the
United States Qovtrnment

These respected names are among the

thousands who have signed, loin them!
• for tdenliflc«lion entr)

Dr. Milnor Alexander; Leg. Secy. V/ILPF, Washington, D.C.
warren K. Billings, Mooney- Billings case, San Francisco
Prof. G. Murray Branch, LT.C., Atlanta, Ga.

Rabbi Balfour BricJtncr, Union Amer. Heb. Cong NYC
A. Burns Chalmers, Dir. Davis House, Wash., D.C.

Rev. D. G. Colwell, Pres., Council of Churches, Wash., D.C.
Harold A. Cranefield, former counsel, U.A.W., Michigan
Leon I. Davis. Local ] 1 99 AFL-CIO, New York City

Rev. George H. Dunne, SI, Washington, D. C.

Rev. Or. Erwin A. Gaede, 1st Unitarian, Ann Arbor, Mich
Maxwell Geismar, author. New York

Dr. Luigi Gorini, Harvard Medical School, Mass
Dr. Mahlon B. Hoagland, Harvard Medical School, Mess.
Dean Bonal E. J. MacNamara, criminologist, New York

Daniel Marshall, attorney, Los Angeles

Dorothy Marshall, Past Pres. Catholic Women's Club of UL
Judge Stanley Moffatt, L. A. Municipal Court, Ret

Rcinhold Niebuhr, theologian, New York City

Dr. Linus Pauling, Nobel Scientist, .Cal.

Henry Roth, author, Augusta, Maine

Pete Seeger, folk musician, New York

Prof. Malcolm Sharp, University of Chicago Law School

Raphael Soyer, artist. New York City

Rabbi Jacob 1. Weinstein, KAM Temple, Chicago

Prof. Francis D. Wormulh, University of Utah





SOBELL TO ASKUT~\
TO COMMUTE TERM

A new clemency petition by
' Morion Sobell, now nearly

half through a 80-year prison
scnlonrc for a spy conspiracy;
has Iwl the Department ol Jus-,
tice to send forms for a bid
to commute the sentence to his
lawyer, William M. Kunstler.
Mr. KunsUer said he was sur-
prised by the procedure, but
would file the new forms.
Mrs. Helen Sobell, his wile,'

said yesterday that a letter

from Roed Cozart, pardon at-
torney for the department,
added that a completed petition
would to. the United States

(

Attorney and sentencing JudM
for their view,s. She said thi t

in the past the Govenunent hj d

offered only a clemency pet -

tion.

In the petition dated Marcn
31. Mrs. Sobell said, her hus-
band again Insisted "upon my
absolute innocence." But he
based the application on pleas
that his sentence had been ex-
cessive as a "product of the
‘cold war* " and his adjustment
h.id been "exemplary.’'

Sobell a.<;kcd for fon.sidcratlon

of "p.c.vcho’oglc.'^l punfshmertf
added by his having been tso-

lalcd at Alcatraz for mnie than
a thi)-d of the nearly 15 years
he has spent in prison. .

A former engineer, he said

the business manager of pri.son

industries at Atlantn Peniten-
tiary could verify his "contri-

butions" to that Institution. He
said his wife and children **ea-

gerly aumit me" and "I h*'ve

studied so that I wmild not find

myself obRolete" At pre.'y'n^ he

is* in the Lewisbui'g Pcnltenti-

ai-y in r«insylvani.i.
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Rosonboi^g Spy'Tnal Unfair, Say VisUors
The oKiuthor of a new

book on the Rosenberg ipy
trial of the 1950's charged
yesterday that the Rosen-
bergs and Morton Sobell

were convicted on perjured
testimony and forged evi-

dence.

Walter Sdineir, here on
behalf of the Committee to
Secure Justice for Mortem
Sobell. said he believed So-
bell, who is in prison, and
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,
who were executed, were
denied a fair trial

Schneir said an investiga-A
tion by himself and his wife

|

bad convinced him that theN

WALTER
SCHNEIR

MRS.
SOBELL

goverrunent had used
jury and forgery and
pressed evidence.

tstration card used by the
government to link Ro-
senbergs and Sobell to Har-
ry Gold, a govemmeot wil-

ness, had been forged.

Schneir said Gold bad per-

jured himself in the trial and
that the government bad
suppressed the fact that a
••Soviet spy” referred to dur-

«

ing the t^ had never ex-

isted. .

SCHNEIR SAID an inves-

tigation should be oonductec.

He q)eculated that the case

had been manufactured to

support an announoement of

aspyairesl
•Tbe government got out

on a limb and had to do
something,** be said.

Schneir appeared here

with Mrs. Sobell

••We will spend the rest of

our lives, if necessary, to

vindicate him as a truly in-

nocent man.** Mrs. Sobell

said,
•

’

*
.

: THE SOBELL committee
'

will renew efforts in New
i-York to gain freedom fOr

i Sobell. He was convicted as
j

a conspirator with the Ro-
senberg and is serving a .

30 - year sentence in the
atomic-spy case,

. Much of the appeal win
• be based on the Schneirs*
' book. **jDvitatioD to an Jo*'
guest.**

. Schneir spoke today at the

! University of Washington
]and the University Unitarian'

:
Church. fWe-eeid a hotel-r^,

o«.. 10/27/45
night Final

Aathon

SolsDlttlBg OfUe*!

I I BelDQ InTVBUgotaa



A-Spy Sobell

InNY.toBid

ForNew Trial
Morton Sobell, convicted ot

conspiracy in the 1951 atomic ea-

pionage trial that sent JuUus and

Ethel Rosenberg to the electric

chair, has been brought back to

l^ew York to confer with hia

lawyers in a bid for a new trial,

it was revealed last night.

He arrived at the Federal

House of Detention, 427 West St.,

Morton Soboll

Serving SO-year term

on Friday from the federal pen*

itentiary at lA*\visburg, Pa.,

where he is serving a oO-ycar

sentence.

Visits by Family

His wife, Helen, his son, Mark,

17, and hia mother, Mrs. Rose

SobcM, visited him Satunlny and

again ye^terdny.

11 is wife Raid he will be allowed ,

to consult with Inwycra at the

jail lontonow and Wednesday, as

onlered by a federal jiulgc «*n

May 20 .

His aUorncys will study the

testimony ot David Greenglass,

the brother of Mrs. Rosenborg,,
smd a member of the spy ring

wtoJtiiniad prosecution's witness.

(Indicate poo*, nam« e( *

newspaper, city end stole.) ^

Submittlno Otfleei
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JNn^xcD

—
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^ortmrSoi«ll Brought Here -o-j- »
On Evidence in Spy Trial UsU who he said might attend

— the meetings on the secret

Morton Sobell, serving a 30- evidence from SobelJ’s

vear sentence for conspiracy to trial, including a cross section

i»mmlt wartime espionage, has sket^ of the original atom

been brought here for confer- bomb.

ences with his lawj-era and *“

possibly scientists, on Im-
potmded ei'ldence recently fur-

nished to his defense.

Sobell, who was driven from
Ute Federal penitentiary in

Lewlsburg. Pa., to the F^erai
House of Detention at <27 West
Street, on Friday, met with
lawyers on Saturday and with

jWs wife, Helen, on Saturday
’ and yesterdav, according to

.WUliam 3L-Kunslter, his chief;

attorney. I

Mr. Kunstler injscheduled to,

meet with Sobell today, to-

H'f r.>ifc'5

(sj i 1^^



Sobelt Loses Freedom Bid, Seeks Bail- . ..
e^i II .1 * j *;*. . ,

Weinfeld ruled th«t SobeU faiisi
^ueil also entered « petition jury conviction which reiulted in to prove various ehai^ea agaifst

askins: that he be ((^nted Hail. Sobeli's beiniT sentenced to W the government, vitoeasei foi
Weinfeld scheduled a hearing for

piwedures.
^

I
w .

• *nd Ethel Rosen be rjt to pass Alludtn? to a dispute over •M^day.
, .

atomic secrets to the ^vlet Union, sketch of the atom Mmb, Welo-
decision was tl« The Rownber^s died In the eleC' feld said this was only ons

latest in a lonir aeries of court tHc cluiu. l ^

J

forton Sobeil, convicted IS f

n Ago of eonspirarjr to com-
espiona^, lost another bid
freedom- yesterday. Federal

Judye Edward Weinfeld denied a
series of motions to set aside
Sobeii’s conviction.

latest in a lony series of court trie chair.
ehailenyes of the Observing thst he had read the | dence.

aspect of the government’s svv-

I
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